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Ru.ido§o Reaitor§ 
lhlave your IDHUimber 

Ruidoso Realtors want residents 
and property owners to know that 
they've got house numbers to give 
away free. 

Many area- houses do not have 
addresses on them, and members of 
the Ruidoso Board of Realtors will 
provide numbers and holders to 
anyone who needs them. 

Stop by any local real estate of
fice and pick up your house num
bers, call your Realtor or call the 
Board of Realtors office, 257-4750. 

Council will meet 
The Ruidoso Village Council will 

meet in an informal workshop ses
sion at 9 a.m. Tuesday, August 3, in 
council chambers at Ruidoso 
Municipal Administrative Center. 

The meeting has been called to 
review the village personnel or
dinance. 

The new mayor and the council 
have scheduled a series of informa
tional workshops on various sub
jects. 

The meeting is open to the pub
lic. 

Campers visit here 
Camp Enchantment campers, 

ages seven to 17 who are all cur
rently or previously receiving treat
ment for some form of cancer, have 
hit Ruidoso. 

Because of their medical condi
tions, most of the campers wouldn't 
have been able to attend regular 
summer camps. Knowing this, the 
American Cancer Society and the 
New Mexico Childrens Cancer 
Foundation set up Camp Enchant
ment. 

The kids have been traveling 
around Southern New Mexico all 
week. The group of 86 campers rut 
the Ruidoso Area Wednesday and 
will stay until Thursday. 

While here, they took part in a 
shoowut at Flying J Ranch, roller 
skated at Y-Knot Park, went on a 
cookout, and generally just had fun. 

The campers will meet with the 
jockeys at the racetrack, go fishing 
and VJsit the Museum of the Horse 
today. 

§1tate officials mum 
State Human Services Division 

officials clam up on releasing public 
information on local construction 
bid. See story on Page 10-A. 

Weather 

Index 

oso 
Hubbard makes a 
deal on Texas track 

Midpointe Racing, a Texas cor
poration with R.D. Hubbard presi
dent, merged with Lone Star Jock
ey Club last Friday to pursue a $95 
million horse track in Grand 
Prairie near Dallas, Texas. 

According to a Dallas Morning 
News story Saturday, Lone Star, 
the original group controls 50.1 per
cent and Midpointe has 49.9 per
cent. The merger requires approval 
by the Texas Racing Commission. 

Lone Star and Midpointe were 
two of the original four groups that 
applied for the Class 1 license last 
year for Dallas-Fort Worth. 

After contested hearings, Lone 
Star was granted the license last 
October by the Texas Racing Com
mission. 

Three weeks ago, a judge ruled 
Lone Star's Class 1 license was in
valid. 

Grand Prairie Mayor Charles 
England, concerned that Grand 
Prairie's half-cent sales tax and 
resultant $65 million commitment 
might not survive a protracted legal 
battle that would keep the funds in 
limbo, brought together Hubbard 
and Jim Musselman, Lone Star's 
president. 

After three hours of negotia
tions, a deal was cut. 

In a press release on the merger, 
Musselman was quoted as saying, 

"The state wins, Texas Racing Com
mission wins, the Metroplex and 
Grand Prairie win and the horse· 
men and sports fans of Texas win. 
There's been enough acrimony on 
both sides. Dee Hubbard has a 
great operating record with one of 
the largest and most successful 
tracks in the country (Hollywood 
Park.) We're looking forward to 
walking down the road together." 

Hubbard also is reportedly con
tributing about $7 million in cash 
to the project, which could hasten 
the financing process. 

Hubbard is co-owner of the 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track with Ed 
Allred. 

His commercial investments in 
Lincoln County also include The 
Links at Sierra Blanca Golf Course, 
a PGA championship approved 
course designed by senior golf whiz 
Jim Colbert. 

Hubbard's Museum of the Horse 
features the Ann Stradling collec
tion o1 saddles, buggies and Indian 
artifads. 

The Sports Theater located near 
the track offers big screen enter
tainment, like major boxing 
matches. 

The Hubbard Foundation is a 
philanthropic institution that has 
awarded education an art with rllil
lions of dollars. 

Forever Fern 
Fern Sawyer, popular Lincoln County rancher relaxes after 
her speech at the regular meeting of the Lincoln County 
Democrats. Sawyer is a member of both the Cowboy Hall 
of Fame and the Cowgirl Hall of Fame. Raised in a 
staunch Democrat family, she regularly attends national 
meetings and conventions. In r\lew Mexico, Sawyer leads 
the annual State Fair parade. 

Residents pay tribute to Alto's founder 
by GARV CAMPBELL 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Memories of a village founder 
were shared in a celebration at Alto 
Lakes Golf and Country Club on 
Friday. 

The ceremon.i es were in honor of 
Don Blaugrund, founder of Alto, 
whose memorial was dedicated Fri· 
day. 

"'He had a drerun that he wanted 
to build a subdivision like ones that 
he had seen in California," said Col
leen Wilson. "'There was nothing 
out here when he started." 

Blaugrund died in 1990 after a 
battle with cancer, but his legacy in 
Alto was already firmly in place. 

In 1965, Blaugrund's family had 
sold the American Furniture Store 
in El Paso and from that sale they 
were able to give Blaugrund $1 mil
lion so that he could go out and 
start his own business. 

Blaugrund had a dream to start 
a resort community .in New Mex:ico. 

He moved into the area in 1965, 
and brought Gene Wilson with him 
to head up the construction. 

Blaugrund then purchased the 
first tract of land from Union In
dustrial Corporation and George 
Creel. 

In 1967, construction began on 
the first nine holes of the golf 
course. The back nine on the course 
were later completed by a different 
architect. 

· \\'hen we first got here, this was 
all a wheat field," said Wilson of 
the golf course. "It was all a farm.· 

While not involved in the golf 
course, BlaJgrund spent his time 
planning and developing the rest of 
the "lriUage. 

In May of 1981, Blaugrund had 
the construction of 72 of the vil
lage's townhomes started. 

'"He worked really hard to make 
something out here," said Wilson. 

Please seP. Residents, page 2A 

The fountain off of hole number one, recognizes the ac
complishments of Don Blaugrund in est3blishing the Vil
lage of Alto. 

s 
Decisive 
council 
tends to 
business 
by CHARLIES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Dealing tough love to some 
Ruidoso residents and 
businessman, the village council 
turned decision makers on several 
long standing issues. 

With an of economy words, the 
council in the space of two hours: 
lifted the sign ordinance 
moratorium; turned down Ruidoso 
Little Theatre's bid to use the Civic 
Events Center; vowed better village 
planning through workshops; an
nexed Carrizo Lodge property into 
the village; appointed board mem
bers while taking action to separate 
two boards; and rejected bids for 
Grindstone's Hall property, indicat
ing the village could put more 
recreational facilities in its parks. 

In a heartfelt show of gratitude, 
village employees showed their ap
preciation for their recent pay in
creases by spending some ()f that 
money on engraved pens presented 
to the mayor and village council. 

Mayor Jerry Shaw pounded a 
new engraved gavel given to her by 
Mike Sergeant. 

Planning and zoning chairman 
Hobert Donaldson reported to the 
council that the original sign or
dinance was a well-written d •cu
ment drafted in 1988, and not ':lur
ing the boom years as past rept.{ted 
at the council meetings. 

Donaldson said enforcement was 
the key to the success of the or
dinance. 

Shaw said that she did not want 
to hurt any business that may have 
purchaRrd banners unJer thr 
moratorium, so she asked the coun
cil to cons1der a deadline that 
would allow these businessmen to 
get their money's worth out of their 
eXJ."ting hannrr 

Councilor ,Joe Gomez suggested 
enforcing the ordinance after Labor 
Day weekend and the other coun
cilors agreed. 

Non-prout organizations will be 
al:owed to place banners in four VJ)
lage area.c;: tennis cour~ fence, free 
parking area, poles at thf' ·y ar.d 
thf' Civic Events Center. 

The council moved to allow Pm
ployees, at the discretion of the VJl-

lage manager, to assist plann1ng 
and zoning in enforcement. 

Stage lights darkened at the 
Civic Events Center for the Ruidoso 
Little League. 

Although councilors agrePd that 
the long-time group was deserving 
of community support, they denied 
extended use of the center as a 
temporary home for the thespians. 

Shaw said consideration has to 
be given that would allow for fair
ness to everyone, referring to a re
quest for a reduced rate. 

Village manager Ron Wicker 
said the group was asking for a 
one-time use only at a reduced cost. 
He recommended the council nego
tiate a fee. He was not for any ex
tended use of the center by the 
group. 

James said he was in sympathy 
with the little theater, but said he 
feared opening activities to any 
prolonged run would invite prob
lems. 

Bennett t()ld James that the 
group is looking for a permanent 

The largest memorlaJ for Don Blaugrund sits just off of the The smaller part of the memorial sits off of hole number home. 
p~ukfng lot and hole number one at the Alto 1l-akes Golf seven consisting of a blue granite stone with a nameplate 
and Country Club. and a smaller lake and fountain. Please see Decisive, page "2A 
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Enchanted day 
The Kids of Camp Enc...,antment, all present or former can
cer patients, visited the Wild West surroundings of the F1y
tng J Ranch on Wednesday. The kids were able to get a 
taste of western cuisine, watch a western show and watch 
and participate in the shootout at the ranch. ' 

' I 
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Residents-
Continued from page 1A 

Regional promoters plan fam tour for prisoners 
The memorial, in the works for 

more than two years, is in two 
parts at Alto Country Club. 

The first part, which is the big
ger memoria.!, is just off the tee <.~t 
the first hole of the course. It con
siRts of a blue-granite stone, that 
hud onginally been in Blaugrund's 
front yard, with a plaque chroni
cling his contribution to th1~ town_ 
The plaque was crafted by artist 
Lmcoln Fflx. 

AlscJ off the first green is a faun· 
tain that has been dedicated to 
Blaugrund's memory. 

Th£> !Wcond part of the memorial 
is a stCJne and fountain in the lake 
off of thf• Hf'Vf'nth hole. The plaque 
in this an•n is smaller, staling only 
that it is in mPmory of Blaugrund. 

""Lincoln really likes for his work 
to f1ow V."lth nature."· said \Vilson. 

W:;sr,n and Ih·tty Wnght spent 
ti.P !.~.~t two yrars rru!ring money 
and rr•mmlssJr,ning the artist for 
tlw r~wmCJrial 

The affinal df'dication of the 
m£·mr,nals was Fnday rUght in a 
CPn·mrmy with the Wilsons, other 
kf.y mr·mbers of thf' building of Alto 
and a mf'mtwr r1f Hlaugrund's fam· 
ily 

Decisive 
Continued from page 1 A 

But James was concerned about 
setting precedent. 

"What if a Bible class wants to 
come in and use the facility to hold 
classes? I think we would be open
ing up a can of wonns and I'd have 
to vote no against this all the way," 
James said. 

Counc-ilor Bl1l Karn moved to a). 
low the village manager to negotia
te with the group for the one play. 

Potter said this type of problem 
should not come before the village 
council, but should be an adminis
trative decision. 

"We have a stipulated rate, a 
stipulated uf:e, and we have said we 
are going to work very hard toward 
conventions at the convention cen
ter. I guess rm a little eonfTJsed as 
to why this is before us," Potter 
said. 

Shaw asked if Potter meant the 
administration should stick with 
the policy and procedures set forth. 

"Absolutely," Potter said. "If we 
make these decisions and change 
the rates, we are opening a big can 
of worms. I don't want to be in· 

by GARY CAMPBELL. 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Some inmates from the state cor· 
rectional facility in Los, Lunas may 
be vacationing in Southeastern 
New Mexico this fall. -

But it will be a working vaca· 
twn, according to organizers of the 
familiarity, or fam, tour. The visit 
is in the preliminary planning 
stages for the inmates who work for 
the State Tourism Department ans· 
wering the 1·800 line, according to 
members of Apache Trails. 

The working tour is being con· 
templated as a way to provide a 
first hand view of the area to the 
inmates who answer inquiries from 
prospective vlsitors on the state's 
tourism line. 

The trip is tentatively scheduled 
as a fast·paced two-day journey 
through Ruidoso, Alamogordo, 
Cloudcroft and the surrounding 
areas, with Apache Trails planning 
the Alamogordo and Cloudcroft por· 
tions of the tour. 

Since the trip is still in relatively 
early planning stages, it has only 
been discussed among the 
organizers so far, and not with any 
state agency representatives who 
could approve or deny the trip. 

valved in changing the rate struc
ture until we are in the position to 
do that for everyone." 

Councilor Joe Gomez noted an
other group was turned down 
recently under a similar situation. 

The motion to allow Ruidoso 
Little Theatre use of the center at a 
reduced rate failed by a four to two 
vote. Councilors Karn and Barbara 
Duff voted aye, James. Gomez, Pot. 
ter and Frank Cummins voted nay. 

Apache Trails, if the fam tour is 
approved, will propose stops at 
White Sands, Sunspot. the Toy 
Train Depot and Alamogordo Zoo, 
and The Lodge in Cloudcroft. 

The inmates, whose job it is to 
provide general tourism informa
tion to callers, would have a chance 
to quickly see as much of the area 
as possible. 

"As you can see with the sched
ule, this is no vacation for them/' 
sald Ellen Campbell, president of 
Apache Trails. 

And, while the idea of inmates 
visiting tourist attractions may be a 
new idea for Southeastern New 
Mexico, it's not new to the 
participants in the Los Lunas work 
program. It's standard practice to 
take the .tourism telephone crews 
on several trips each year to see 
New Mexico tourist attractions. 

"They can't sell what they can't 
see," said Nancy Radziewicz of 
Ruidoso, who is putting together a 
proposal for the Ruidoso and Lin
coln County leg of the trip. 

"All of the plans are still tenta
tive and it is just an idea," said 
Radziewicz, who was reluctant to 
talk about specifics until the idea is 
endorsed by state agencies. "Nothw 
ing has been approved by anybody." 

day for about $60,000. 
Real estate broker Barbara Wil

lard declared herself a broker and 
as someone also interested in 
buying the property. She made a 
proposal matching the appraised 
value, but the council rejected any 
and all proposals, as they reserved 
the right to do in a previous council 
meeting. 

Village clerk Tammie Maddox 
will place the Hall property on the 
agenda for the next council meet;.. 

[n an attempt to familiarize the ing. It was the consensus of the 
council with departments and as-- council that the village should 
siat in the future development of retain ownership for future recrea
those departments, Mayor Shaw tiona! development. 
and the council scheduled a series 
of Tuesday morning workshops, be- Under board appointments, the 
ginning next Tuesday with the Per- council approved Shaw's reCOl!i· 
sonnel Department. mendation of Samuel Edmonda an~ 

In a change of direction, the Bill Hirschfeld to the Lodger& Tax 
council Indicated they wanl!ld to Advisory Board (l,TAB) l4/nette 
keep the Hall property, previously Moore reappointed-· to iirAB 1111d 
put on the sales block to fill the vii- Rene Buetamonto to tha PIU'ks and 
!age's parks and recreation budget · Recreation Bolltd. · · •• 
needs. Sba\'1 asked the coUIIm'l 'Iii tbittk 

Tbe property was originally pur- about separating the Ruidtlso 
chased for shout $250,000, hae Transportation . Board and. the 
been appraised at about $110,000 Ruidoso Arta and Film Com~on 
and received one bid prior to Tues- &om the 1>1llage govemment. 

' 

Possible tourist sites might in
clude area museums, the racetrack, 
the Ruidoso Civic Events Center, 
golf courses and other area attrac
tions. 

'We need to treat them right," 
said Radziewicz. 

All of the plans would have to be 
approved by the various state agen
cies involved, including the correc
tions department, the state tourism 
department and the warden df the 
Los Lunas Correctional Facility. 

The inmates are a part of a job 
training program that is currently 
in progress in Los Lunas. The pro~ 
gram has the prisoners answering 
tourist inquiries &om throughout 
the nation via a 1-800 New Mexico 
telephone number. 

All of the inmates are in the 
minimum restricted area of the Los 
Lunas facility. That means they are 
only under light supervision. The 
inmates are all serving time for 
minor felonies, such as flagrant 
DWI violations, or theft. 

"They are all hand picked and 
pose no real threat to the general 
populous," said Campbell. 

According to tourist bureau 
director Lisa Storey of the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce, who 
has toured the facility, the inmates 

Shaw said both boards have a 
high absenteeism and nsither 
board meets at village hall. She in
structed village clerk Tommie Mad
dox to place the item on the next 
eouncn agenda. 

.~ . 
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each have a small workspace 
equipped with a telephone, com
puter and map of New Mexico. 

When an inmate receives a eall, 
they talk to the caller and answer 
any questions that the caller may 
have about New Mexico. The in
mates are monitored and given 
strict instructions that they are not 
allowed to promote one area of the 
state over another. 

The inmates also have access to 
a mailing service to send out in· 
formation about the area to the cal
lers. 

But, depending on the inmate's 
knowledge of the area, it is easier 
to talk about certain areas over an· 
other. 

When The Ruidoso News called 
the 1-800 number; a man nam.ed 
Ernest answered the phone. He was 
asked what activities there were to 
do outside in Ruidoso. 

"There's a lot of lakes around," 
Ernest said. "If you like outdoor ac
tivities, there is a lot to do in 
Ruidoso." 

Ernest was later asked wh"at 
other mountainous areae there are 
in the state. The News specilically 
asked Emest what kind of lakes 
there were in the Grants area.- He 

mentioned several, including 
Bluewater lake, a lake in which his 
father fishes. Emest described in 
detm1 the types and sizes of fish 
being eauabti>i the lalie. " "' ,a 

"Coming from a person who doiis 
this kind of thing for a liviDg, they 
are very good at what they do," aaid 
Storey. 

Tbe program is designed to help 
the inmates learn valuable skills 
that they ean use once they get out 
of prison and try to find a job. 

"It's jOb training and anythiug 
that involves training is connected 
to rehabilitation," said Los Lunas 
Warden John Shanks. 

The op~ in the program are 
listed on a bullstin board at the Los 
Lunas facility and the inmates are 
required to apply for it as it it was a 
regular job. 

The most qualified applicants 
are picked and assigned to the posi
tion. 

As a benefit for the inmates, four 
times a year, they get to take a fa
miliarity trip to various areas of the 
state such as tha one proposed in 
Southeastern New Mexico. • 

"It's one of the benefits of the 
job," said Lou Armijo of the correc
tions department. 

I 
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=~ dpring 1:1\e :OQWJII! 'll.o.ilrd. of . AI~IJ \l;ftll,j,g ApB<Ihe 'Pvai!s wae ..• '.1'4o!lodgwo t~o~<·~ 'w.illl!O'l:o . :•tt js )!IIi~ a f~lV ·fii!U<QS on PI\PJ'l', 
Trusteestegular'!lleetitlg, tho. lack ~;tep~ontation of thi>. tll~ .~~ f~ advei1l!ling lllld no.t~lil moM).' Ia lnwl1!ad 11t ii\1," 

Hayh,urs_t got to vJJti> tbt oply the gro\lp 'l,t th!ll!llletittg.. • to ... l»'illfiotii)JI. . · <1¢d . village· !lletk Le1111n Wmh-
tl!ird timd 111 his 17 lliOiltbs aa tho ' "lf tlley d,pn't llhow, I -don't feel · JWu.~p of tho ~nomic De· breebt. ·. . · . : • , 
mft3l6r.. • : )ika 1:1\e)' :really ·""""\!. ytbing," · veY~f !).!)poioll!lon of Linc.oln . Ji'or the J)olice <lepai'l;!n1111t. the 

Ha.Yh11l'l1V's '(Ott! come in thl>. de· .. said Bay liayh~t. :. · · ~4 to .the. boatd 9f truste.:s ~oa<d a,pproved the. pu~Cbase. or a 
elalon to grant a req110st &Om the . Ofli ... of A.Pllehe · s, how· 1111d llaklld f'QI'· on inWJ!tocy ofliUIII new .$1,000 COIIlP'l~ aystem, a pair 
lodger's tax advisfley hll!ll'd to l!iV<t ·mr, sal~ tljQttboy <lid not rePlize• tl;>at the villQge OJVIUI that •Ollld be of $700 han!l'beld radios and a new 
Apache 'l'ralls $2,000. . . . ,that they had to but the meeting. · utllilel! by I'll i1.1ciiiDinp lnujinesa. set ofunif~ tbt $~t697. . 

Trustee Judy Miller made a mo· "I guess I was unaware of the Kopp 1!1110 wqu$1tod a hst of moen· · '1'!>e wuforms ww . be blue m· 
tiontogivethsgroup$2,000,butit .procediU'O.''. slli4 A~ Trail• 'tive& ·thai' 'shio.. could. show stead.ofthe!m>WI!~orDftheour· 
soondiedt'orlackofasecond. l'residen~ EI)QII Oompboll. • "I bqlli.ne.!lllea·lo possibly entice them rentu.nlf.orms. 

"Well, wllllinybody second a mo· thought that blislcally .all of the intQ'.coip!ng intd the area. "They lil<o · the blue better be· 
lion lo give them .1,000," -~ !!l'."stiQil!I.J:>adbeen-ww:edattbe :whenltol)<tobU!linessssthat's cause they feel it will make them 
Miller. . lodgers :tali' bo~ meeting. Dif. tho .first thing they ask about, in· look a. littl& dre.ssier,'' said Weih-

The board voted on the Issue, fereitt coimnunlties funetion in dif.:. centivest" said Kilpp. brecht. 
Ray H~hllfOt IUid ~18. Oraig ferent wi!Y'l," · . · · '1'!>e llilarcl will attemPt to give · ·, . 
voting ;no,".IUIIIM!Jllltllljd~e . OampbeJI soid that If ohe real- ltopp th~ neecled information by 'l'heboard!"soapptOVed'!iringa 
Morales voting "ye~,'' endblg up m . 1zed .she .needed to be thers, abe. her deadline, the end ofDeci!Dlber. new commumAABQil!l and dispatch 
a two-two tie. ' ·· wo11hl have beeJ,l. 'l'be board also apprOved a olllcer, Lance Zink. . 

Mayor HayhUrst quickly voted · "'rhis is certainly no slur on any• budget . elean up resolution. 'l'be · . Oyndi Mlller, tbe CUl'l'ent senior . 

Patks &Rec plans .... ·~·· 
The Ruidoso Parklr and Recreation Department io ofl'erlng a li.eld 

trip for qhlldren to LillCOln O!' Svnday, August 8; to see tho Bffiy the 
1{!6 paJ!l81lt. . .. . . 

. Eack Jl'll!l', ~e mldents DfLincoln County P)'t on a pl~ depic~ 
the events lea<liug up to and the escapa · ot B1lly the I<ld from the 
'town jail: A para.de precedes the pageant. · 

'!'hi> gri>up'will be leaving from tbe Y·Knot parking lot at 9 a.m., 
and will be retul'1li1>g at abo)lt 5 p.m. 'l'be cbildren are asked to bring 
a sscl<IUnch, rain fl'<!llf'ond comt'ortabl& shoes. · . 

Cost of tho trip IS $7; and seating is limited eo reservati one are re
quired. For r.:serv~ons andlor more information, coil 257-5030. 

EDC will try to meet today 
The. ll:conomlc Developmmit Corporation of Lincoln Coun1;y will 

once aiain try to a-eheive a qourym. for its regular monthly_ meeting. 
The group failed to gidn the seven members neede4 last month 

and were unable to act on any official iteDlS. The group did discuss a 
possible drop in the number required for a qourum but they have not 
added it to this month's ag .... de. . . . , 

\Yhat did make tbe agend"! was a series of reports from executive 
'director Karen Kopp ceneermng the group's hotel search, the ED· 
CLC fundraising drive, end current business prospects. Kilpp will 
olso report tbet board. member Lee Griffin bas resigned from the 
board. Kilpp said that bis resiination was t'orpersollal reasons. 

''yes," ending the tie and giving the one,'' said Canipbell. "It was .jUE~t resolution will simply adjust tho 000 in the D<>'wns, was recognized 
group $1,000. · llQ' lack of understanding. It's not figUres on tha 1992-93 budget to be with a plaque for her 10 years of 

"I really didn't understand what their prol!IBDl; but mtne." · sure that they properly lined up service. '--------..,-----....,..,---------1 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Th~,/N~ws 

The Ruidoso News (USPS 
472·800) Ia published each 
Mond8y and Thursday by 
Ral)on Publishing Inc., 104 
Par-k Avenue, ALJido.so, N.M. 
Second class postage pale! at 
the Post Office at Ruidoso, 
NM, Postmaster; Send 
address changes to The 
Ruidoso News, P.b. Box 128, 

U7 Suddarth 26!·771li 

The Famlly oF l<Pber\! )Vade (Bobby) Lane . 
would'•l!ke k).'bake.:b.hla means.l:o-.ex.preu<:~>tm· ,; 

deep app~eclabon for \!he klndnellll and 
aympa\!hy11hown during our recen\! llOI'I'OW. 

Yourklodnea& wlll alway& be remembered. 

Joe. MarJJ:yn @> Bubba Lane 
The Lane Famlllea 

The Bob Harcrow Famlly 
The Hub Traylor Family 
' 

We're having a 

t4UG£ 

sA.\..£ 
to beneflfth$:Linoqln,: Q:qunty ·. 

· ··· : · · · . HurryElriei so¢i~ty. ..· . ·~···• ' ·· · 
:· .,.- ~- -_. '· ··- ,, ; ./ " 

··:. .~- .. •.-

,., --.·. 
',- -~ . : .. \·'', 

BAR 

WESTERN 
257-2780 • Hwy 70 West 

JIM !MDlVl!IY DELL JONES 
INVl'l'.£· Y:D,ttDUT T:fH~IQWSE, TH!I.QUGK 

THEIR. WIDE SELECTION DF WESTE!N WE.!!. 

Naturally Wrangler. 
DressJng easy and looking good IS 1imple with 
Wrangler Orlglnal Cowboy Cu~ )eaJI$. New available 
In Nevada Snow stone bleached ftn1sb. tt:s a new look 
with the same great fit Top It oH wlrh a color6.d JOOIIb 
cottonBrushpo~ 
Striped Shin for a am
te!llpOW)'westemlcok. 
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sri~w~al?f;~~,i~ritriey -<!raws ;24$ ~s~tfe~~-
- • .. .• - ' • • ' ' - .. - ·'· "' ' . ' ' ' ' .I 

-su::O ~~~;~~~:: J!\i:' ~:.:::=~~=:~~:.~ -r,_~~==~~:::w~J:kthu:· ~~-lil!4l~=~~ 1$\l~\~ -
TournaDUlntiinishedup.Friday. ofl116.Wil;ha 193s<!li'einseoond betw~an.Loule.Lamit·aud TollY·· Qll'~r tb&:-~dllf pei'Jod,.J,III'I'J' _ __ pl_:ays - ____ _ 

The -2oth Annual Snowcapper pli!OO was the teaill of stavo Brown Loma and Jerry : Hlnson · ill!d ·Fo•ter lll!iLII'Iieli $1iook )V8rll Second 
Toumome11t. featuring 248 golfero, and Billy Btomt. Re~ves McGuira John!>Y Cottan ~th a215 •.. - . wit\> a 281. Til& duo of';Y.C.ltlii~ · · · · • · -· -- · :. -· · · · -' · · -· ' · 
ran at Alto Lakes Country Cll/h 8lld Byron-May were thlrd with a The fourtih flight wao Qon>inated and 11J:ed'Grimea were nliXt with ·• -- ·· Bl:;yliA 'l'u>nll.;. of~.;llli WlU- b~ te.i>J'eeenting iil;lcl!bi ~ -· 
last Wednesday through Friday. 199, while Leroy Gooch and 'Dana by Dub Kenned.v and Manuel Lend total of 2~3, w]Jile p~s HndeU in thO AIAA higjl )loJwol';AINftBI! BBI!ke.tball gaJil(l tonW~t:ot 6 :P""' 

_"It was a big success." said Alto Rhoten wsrsf'ourlhwith a203. scoring a -216. A -sepre of. 2111 Myatt and LlutiAldtidge finished _- lrith01'11UAmeriMnC®l«rin'.LiiSCrUeea• · · · :·. ' · · 
golfproTcdd~erteet. In the'first iligjlt, the team of landsd Vernon -1;1eiler and Jig) in;I'Q~wlthaoeoreDf234. · ~ow,-'at'6·foot-8 •2()5 i!punde, Is one of 24/¥#'JI!e,Yeril 

Joe Farrand· Bob Dunn 11nd the Berry seeand Place. Fra!lk Saynet picke4tilomthrough\>l;lt~statatojilaftathe:pres~ouJW!Pij; · 
hl order to fit in tho 124 teams team of Bob Kile and Richerd Sal· and Harry Giiprgoades were In Tbt..-eighth flight was thr.last 1Jf Turnb~w. is the only~eprsseiltatti>e froin· Lincq)'B Count,)~; til pe In• 

comprised of a club member and a mon were tied for first with a 206. third with a 231, while St_ovo the. tliilhte using • gross scetil. hl· eluded in the gome. · ·• ·. · · · · · 
guest, the tournoment featured 10 Bob Gray and Carey Gray were Stroud and Max Eiickson wore that flight, the team of Tsd flop· Turnbow And hiS tb!mil&te$ bave he<in in Las Crucee all:week · 
flights. thlrd with a 208, while Denny fourth )l'ith a22fi. . kins And Don li'Bilrio come in first preparing for the game. · · . . 

The flights were chosen by ·Porter and Judd Portar were fourth Tl>O fifth ilight hed TcDllllJI wl\:li a 2_34. Jerry Wright S!; ·ilnd · The gome will start .at 6 p.m. and will be followelf by the 
rating the teams by their handicaps with a 209. Hampton and !\like Hobbs coming hiS· partner Ken Dean wer<>• .next ·· MA/AAAA All·Star game.;I'ickets fur the 'gaines wiU ci>st $6 at the 
and previous scores in the touma- in first with a 213. Dan Bowdan .with a 237. Third place ended In ·a gate. 
mont. hl the second flight, first place and GP<den Rea ware oecond with a tie with the teoms of Lad\& McNeil 

On .Wednesoay, ths golfers went to.Joe Sanders and Aaron 223 ._.,_,_,·~dB! andv·-"'- ·>JR..,__ andPbil ,.,~ d 
played a bast ball format, a scram· illi 'u, w~u, ,. ue ~ v"' aou · · ""'"'"" .. P uyO • 

ble on Thursdey and a beet ball B d·ngs with a 212. In a tie for sec· teni with a 227, while Bobby win aod Ruff Ahders scorin; a 239-
on placewithascoreof217,wero Walker and Dann Drewry were 

again on Friday. the teams of Lee Griftln and Harlan l:bird with a 228. 
Moeckler and Pat Thompson and· For the sixth flight, Bob 
Johp Thompson. In fourth. place, Cauthorn and Clay Cauthorn came 
was • Dalton Haines and David cut on top with a 215. Leo Martinez 
Burnett with a 218. and Kevin Kolberg were oeoond 

In the ninth and final flight, 
.using a net score, ·the teBlll of 
Joseph Sandero aad Jinuny Clark 
came out oil top· scOring a 183. 
Ronnie staphens -and J. Duff 
Pitcock controlled oecon.!alace with 
a 189.26. Bob Muecke Jim Hill · 
had tho next lowest score at 198.25, 
while Rohert E'inley and Arthur 
Dunstan were fourth with a 198.75. 

The firot nine ilights of tho .day 
were compared on a gross scale, 
while the last flight was. rated on 
the golfer's net score. 

The scores for the team are a 
combined score for a total of three 
rounda. 

In the third Oight, Don Burney with a 223, Juan Ortega and Rob 
and Eddie 'BreauX came away with Robinson were third with a 2:26, 
a, 209 for fll'st place. There was a tie wlu1e Ron Wensel and Jimmie 
Cot second between the. teams of Hahn were fourth' witli a scOre. of 
David· Kolb and Alan Kolb and 227. • In tho chompjonshlp flight, the 

Golfers Gil Klaus, Tony 
Diaz, Rudy FernE!ndez, Dan 
Drewery and Bob Walker 
s.how their stuff on the 
course at Alto Lakes Golf 
and Country Club. All of the 
golfers were a part of the 
248-person field of the 20th 
annual Snowcapper tourna
ment at the club last week. 
The team of Drewery and 
Walker came in fourth in 
their flight. 

Photos by 
Gary Campbell 

FOURTH ANNUAL 
INVITATIONAL 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
RANCH RODEO 

·'·' 

Saturday- August 14, 1993 at 10:00 A.M. 
at the Fletcher Hall Arena and Fairgrounds 

Capitan, New Mexlco 
Competing for prizes and demonstrating traditional 

Ranch Cowboy skills In: 
Team Penning ~ Team Branding 

Team Roping and Doctoring ~Wild Cow Milking 
And a Wild Horse Race 

Also Included Is a Working Sheep Dog Demonstration 

There will be a danc:e saturday Evening at 8:00 p.m. 
MuBIC provided by Rlcoclist 

Rodeo; Adult $3.00 12 and under FREE 
Dance: couple $5.00 Single $3.00 Family $10.00 

NO ALCOHOL 
Sponsored by The Uncoln Counly ~Rodeo Assoc. 

(a non-profit organlzadon) 
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EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 
RUIDOSO INSTRUCTIONAL CENTER 

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 

FALL FACULTY 

Applications are being accepted immedi!ltely 
for College Instructors in tlie following 

teaching fields: 
• 

. COMPUTER SCIENCES (IBM) . 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (TENNIS) 

WELDING .•.. 
, ·.· .. . ... 

Qualifications tor preferred applicants include , . 
an earned academic dl)lgree preferably atthe ·. 
Master's level in the .tal:l<;:hing field.· Successful •. 
ap}::!licants must also be able to work with non- • 
· traditiOnal a(jults and a culturally diverse stu~ 

• 

dent population. Bilingual abilities.· ' ·· 
. (Spanish/English) are preferred. : 

·-: 
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Soccer club to meetTues@y 
The Lincoln CcUnty Youth Soeear Aosociation's annuid mooting 

wiU be at 7:30 p;m. Tuasday, A_ugust 3, in the .R\Udoso High Sollool 
· publie meeting rollin. - . 

The Lincoln C'ounty Youth So.ccor LeagUe servos beys and glrts 
age five to high school. The organizational meeting for the fallsoeear 
season wiD include @]ectien of oftlcers, plans for coach and referee 
clinieli, formation of all·girl t:eamo for ldde aged 10 aad up, field 
Dlaintsnenos and fllndraising.evante.. · . · ·· 

. The groups also will dlseuos altemati;,e leeati:ms C.,: praetlce 
fielde for the youth soccer, aiace constructien at the Whitlr Mcuntain 
Sch~ols has limited available fielde. 

Anyo)lB interested in eqnti.nUeing the soccer league for"the area 
youth, should attaml. · 

Volleyball teams go 6-on-6 
Broken Drum T·Shirto will be hosting a six-on-six co-ed volleyball 

tournament l:bio weekend at Rui.doso Higjl School. 

• The tournament, featuring 8th grade sl!ldents and older players, 
will run Saturdey, July 81, .to Sunday, Angllot 1. Threa coUrts wiU be 
available and the winner of the match will bB the winner of two out 
of three game& or the winner after 60 minutes. 

Entries for the tournament must be received by Thuraday, JulY 
29. 

Fpr mora information, contact Jody Blanton at 267-7694 or 
DaAnna Swanner at 3784281. 

·.Kids ce>:mpete. for ~u~r!ennis·,. 
The Village of Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Dsparimant wiU be 

sponsoring a kids fun tennis toumoment August 10·11 at the pUblle 
courts on Sudderth by the municipal pool. 

The tournament will be a way to mtroduee youngstere ages 10 to 
14 to fun, low competition tennis tournament play. 

The entry fee wiU be $5 per entry. The fee will include a hot dog 
berbeeue on both days. Admission to the pool fpr the kide to owim be· 
tween matches wiU be $2.25 or $6 with the sHde. 

Each contestant will receive a c&rtifieate of participation, but no 
ether prizes will be awarded due to the nature of the event. 

Entries for the non·USTA aanctioned toumoment are due by Au· 
gust 6. For entrlee or information call Dave Anderson at 267·6030. 
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Once-in-a-lifetime show 
' . ' - . . - . 

fills the 'skies in ~ugusf 

. John Emberllne ·(right) wields a welder on one of the authority's recycling yard, using employees already on 
many dumpsters owned by the Linc::oln County Solid staff .to steam clean, repaint and repair. Lewandowski 
Waste · Authority that need · repair. Since Joe systematically will. ·pick up rusty· containers, haul them 
Lewandowski (left) joined the authority as Its· new general back to the yard for reworking and repl!!ce them with 
manager, he has lnstltl.lted a regular schedule of those already revampf!Jd and ready. The schedule will be 
maintenance as well as trying to· catch up on dumpsters continuous, with authority workers fanning out from the 
badly In need of new lids, new hinges and general retur- · · towns Into the more rural. areas of th~ ~unty to bring all 
bishlng. H~ has eStablished an operation In the dumpsters up to the new l')lgher standards. . 

Booklet describes the military years at Fort Stanton 

· A special shower will rain over 
tlui skies of New M..wio in August. 
· A river of solar .system debris is 
expected to create Jl brilliant dis
play in what may he a record· 
bresking meteor storm August 11 
and 12. . 

While an ordinary shower may 
yield one or two· shooting stars per 
minute, the celestial pyrotechnics 
in August could produce dozens, or 
possibly hundreds, per minute. 

Joe Rao, writing in Sky and 
Telescope magazine, explained 
that "such an extremelY rare -eon
flagra~on ... occurs only when the 
Eartb makss a close approach to 
the orbit qf a passing comet 

''When a comet nears the sun, its 
n11cleus shede clouds of rubble tbat 
spread out along its orbit, et•ting 
a continuous 'river of dust.' moying 

A new 50-page booklet focusing Mexico, said she saw a real need for 'in -the Lincoln County War. In each, · the subject. in the same direction as the <:omet." 
on tbe military. years at Fort abookonFortStAnton. FortStantonborewitneestoimpoi'- Of Myers, Utley wrote, "He car- When tb.e Eartb passes.tbrsugh 
Stanton has been added to the ~·1 get mimy ~uestB for such a tant events .. .Fort Stanton draws . ries in his mind and in his ex.. that river, a meteor shower occurs. 
fledging Jist otlqcal history pUblica· book,' Mrs. Loclr.O said. "tknew tba major significance £tom its associa- tensive research files, as much When the shower is timed annual 
tions by tho Lincoln County Histor- society was interssted in this men· tion witb tho .hostilities between knowledge about Soutbwestarn in August it is called a Perseid 
ical Society. · uscript, so I just decided to linance the U.S. and the Mescalero· army posts as exists ariywhere." storm. 
. The first book pnbliehod by tbe its publication myself." . Apachas ... It is particularly fitting The booklet was compiled am! · "The particles respoDSI'ble for 

s."'";ety, "Memoirs of a Country Doc- . ~ce IDakested,_choirman ~ tl>e tba! tbe Lincoln C~ Historical edited, by tbe ~ociety's pnblicatiofi most of the straaks of light we see 
tpr,' by :Jamllll Ll).lJ'B.all$.):)., ~' ... ~ely's .. Pulll!'!!'ti~n. ?Jl!llll~fit!le,. aoctety . an4 tb.e J,.inc!J)n ,·C.PUnty CO!"'!" tie.~. BoB>~· Bla\<estad, .•"!!'"' ' 11(4 Mlllite small, ,ang;.ng in size 
,.,eleased last December, also m sftldtbebookletJSanunportentad·lll'~ritQgt.Tolsthavejoined.tOmake nutte~,Uil!mbers are Nora liiid ffflrflilrge grains of sand to email 
cooperation witb tbe Lincoln clition not only to local ~ory, but . availallle this history .... The coimt- Walter Henn, Bob Hart, Ann J!uf· pebbles," Rao wrote. "Usually arriv
CoU!lty Heritage Trust. · . to the militazy hi.story oftba Soutb· lesa visitors . wbo come· to Lincoln tlngton, Bob Blakestad .and Ralph ing at dozens of kilometers per sec-

The latest,: ''Fort Stanton: The west. , . . . each year cllJ)Jlot truly undarstand Dunlap. . . . ond, tbey vaporize at altitudes of 
Military Yaars 1855·1896," was "This is tho ouly book CU~Tently tbaLincolnCountyWarorBillytba · The book 1s avmlable £tom tbe about 60 to 120 kilometers in tbe 
written by historian lille Myars of in print tbat deals exclusively witb Kid without. understanding the his- aoeisty by m,all order for ~.50, plus uppar atmosphere." 
Las Cruees. tba fort," IDakested said. tory ·of Fort· Stanton. This book wlll $1.50 sblppmg and handliog fe!"'· Uofortuuately, the prime view· 

Bob Boebinger, prssident of tho Well-known historian Robert Ut· help fill tbat void.' · Sand check of.mon!'Y -.to: Lin· ,iDg points witb night skies for this 
society, credited Rosina Locke tbr ley, in his introduetion to tbe book, According to the aociety's news coin Coun!'Y Historical Somety, P.O. spectacular .shower wlll be in 
providing a "genarous grant tbat wrote, "Fsrt Blanton played a long releSBe orr tbe booklet, autbor Lee Box 91, Lincoln, NM 88838. It may Europe, Western Asia, possibly 
made tbe pnblication of this book and distinguished part in tbe op!lil· Myers has spent much of his 91 be purchased directly at the Lin- eVen parts of eastern Nortb Amer
possible." ing of the frontier South· yeurs in tho Southweut researching coin !'luseum S~ or. the Torrson lea. The hoavisst point . of the 

Mrs. Locke, owner of the Tor- west. .... Thase years spanned . tho tho history of frontier military Trading Company m Lincoln, at tbe shower will occur during afternoon 
reon Trading Company of Lincoln, Apache Wars, the Civil War ... and posts. He haa autborsd mors tban _Aspen , '!'r"e in Ruidoso end dej'Jighti,n the United States. 
which specialized in books on New tho factional dieputes thot Bl'upted 100 articles, booklote end papers on Cobeen s m Roawell. If a storm does materislize, ex-

'\ perts don't expect it to Jaat more 

El Paso author to sign his new book at The Aspen Tree bookstore ~':,",:·thattheEerth'sorbit 
crosses through the same meteor 
streams at the same times every 
year. The stronger storms of 
meteors are found relatively oear 
the parent comet and must have 
been shed from it in recent 
centuries. 

Robert Skimin, author of 
"CbikBi'a!,.. "Gray Victory'' and 
several other award·winmng his· 
torical novels, will be autographing 
his latest book, "Apache Autumn" 
£tom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
August 14, at tba Aspen Tree book· 
stors in Ruidoso. 

"Apache Autumn" is the critical
ly acclaimed saga of the Apache, a 
work tbat delves deeply into tbeir 
culture witb nnderstanding and 
empathy, according to "Publishers 
Weekly.' 

Based on Mangas Colorsdas, 

"Apache Autumn" is set mostly in 
tbe Silvery City areu, but wiuds up 
in Mesealero. 

"Booklist" called tbe novel "a 
fierce love story." 

One of Skimin's sources was the 
late !iJve Ball, who he interviewed 

before her death. The author Said 
he began this book 10 years ago. 

Skimin, 63, is a former Army 
paratrooper and pilot - the first to 
wear a green beret. 

The El Paso author bas pre
viously published "Gray Victory" 
and "Chikaral" 

The factor favoring a spect.aeular 
display this year is tbat the Eartb 

wm be closar to tho parent, Comet· . 
P/Swift; Tuttle, tban in priOr 
sbowars; which may, mean it will he 
closer to a rieh zorie ofmetooroids. 

In adclltion, Comet P/Swift.. 
Tuttle _is one of the ~ntrinsically 
brightest comets known in tbe solar 
system, four to 10 times brighter 
then tbe average long-period comet . 

Prior reports of exceptional dis
plays from this eomet date back to 
1861 and 1862, mainly £tom tho 
FarEast. · 

Last fall, for tbe first time in ISO 
years and grswiug in intansity, tbe 
COJilet was followed by thoueands of 
amateur astronomers. 

In fact, acci>rding to Donald K. 
Yeomans of tbe Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, tbe orbits of Eartb and 
the comet cUJTelltly are sepiU"ated 
by only 140,000 kilometsre at. tbe 
point where Earth's orbit intersects 
the plane oftbe comet. 

When tbe comet next returns in 
July 2126, tho separation will be a 
little wider. The cll!Tlint con6gura
tion · between the Eartb end 
PJSwift.Tuttle is unique, at least 
over the past millennium, Yeomans wt-bte .... ' .. "' ., ,,~-, ,·):. 

Becau,se of the Earth's .excep
tionally close approach to tbe com
et's orbit, the skies may bum with 
meteoroids that were released as 
recently as 1.737, pO!:$sibly even 
1862, he said. 

Writing in tbe same Sky & Tele
scope magazine, Alan M. MacRo
bert offered tbese hints for meteor 
sbcwer wetehing: 

-find a comfortable lounge 
chair. 

--'Settle in an area with a large 
unobstructed view of tbe sky. 

-4ake a watch, note pad end 
flashlight, or better yet, a tape re· 
corder to record the number of 
"shooting stars" without turning 
away £tom the sky. 

-watch tho sky at least 50 de· 
grses up, probably en easterly 
direction would be best. 

-keep your field· of vision filled 
with the sky, but look around. 

Listing Agent of the Month 

• 

is simulcast on 
1360 AM.and 93.S·FM (KWES) 

. .. $iit:v;ng 0/JJ!lva$, Otero aqd unpotn Counties~ 
' .:· ', ' ·- ,_ • , • ' ' ' ; < • 

RACE RESULTS, SKI HE PORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND EHNIE MILLS 

-·:: ... I"',,. 
. ,-' 

. ··-. ·-· ' ;· ; 

. I .· •...... · 

ANN JONES 

Ann listed more properties than 
any other agent at Ruidoso 
Properties. in the rnonth of July. 
This places Ann on top for our Las 

.. . Vegas tf'!p give away which will .be 
aw~rded· tothe.top listirlgagerit 
for the period of July 199S to 
December 1993. · • 
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Dancing round the track 

·.,- ,;i·,· ...... -, 

·,.· 

:---~ <::' :· ,:. '. 
Ul •"'f'~lJ 
R~Q.;j : .ri~ ': 'o·~!il\~a·D ·1-,.tion atartQd in tbP G>111oe ~ ·l'WIIIU ·~ 

ruAAot·1.\P QlwPQ16 ih9uld b'e:(l~avi· R!llnbow Futurities. 
ly faV.r~il Jv. tile t\illlll>lll ~ten en- James l'i!wter's Yawls lt~bbit, 
t~d In the $ft09.hl)O'Wanoo tea• tho- Uth pl«cs fu>iBh!ll' · in, last 
ture ll'ri<W' at ..W!loao Po\VIii!.'Tho yeats All· ~olin ~tl!rij;y, ~ · 
400~d daoh for. SO and 4•yoar- makes. bis lllil3 debut. 111 Frit\ilto l 
olds fills t'lj<l eightb event ~ll the ll!- feature. ''.~'h.~ 3-:vear-old Oflli' qf· Jnr l 
'"""jll'Og!;~. . ~.. "'. •. . , .. Yawl won thl'e~ .of ~gh~ st11rla so a ; 
Oh~ ahas8·Yila!'""'.¢~'W juvOJ\i@ and,elil'niod 'in ss~sQ of : 

Jet ...... run ~Uy. '$70 opo fgr owner Lewter ofCJlms. :; 
tbrougho11t his . """"' tilr ~ Y\\wts Rabbit, who ,...Iii the :· 
Jlllllos Armor and tralller J11cK Tiin Crol!l! shooliow, mll l>aV. Jarey ~ 
B!'ooks. '.l'he gokllng moshealllltljr Rodriguezintheirons.. ·· ' . : 
ran a .lil;rorig soci>rut hohind Creani . · Datk Royalty and'Mia RslnmAR ;' 
To The Top In tho $41,00.0 R!llnl;>ow are two .thor hOl'lies thet. shoUld ; 
Derby Cons,Jation Ojl July 3. . threats!~ jn the shoWilSse eve.nt, :: 

. Ohoculo, witb · jollkey Jacky Tho Job~ Goodman-clu!rge Datk' 
Martin aboard, br<@> second fn>ril . Royalty ran a disappointing third :: 
tile ~P>te in tho 440-yard ConsolO:· as the ·a-.5· faVorile in a slllli~ a!- : 
tion and was.oill,y a hlllf·le~ be· . lowanoe r~e on July ·23 but s1wuld : 
biod Cream To The Top lllidWII!I l"Obo.und FridaY. · ' · :; 
t~ugh the.~~·~ Nearing tho Mia Rslnman, tr!llnod by John ·; 
Wlre, tho geldiog mcbed closer to Bucbanan, won tho $43,000 Amero c 
t~e .leader, l>ut eoul~ · only g!lt iean Holiday Futurity at Delta :; 
Wltbio .a n~ at tho Wire. Cho!>ul•· Downs in Niwembor and must be ( 
hos 6msbed m t!"• ll!on•Y, in t1u-ee respected. . . · ;: . 
~ four starts this year Wlth. earn· Four (li.mulcasts tram Del Mar : 
mgs of over ~10,000. wrap 'Up tli.o .FridaY afternoon card. } 

I Hear A Symphony, number two, edges· out Pritzl Dash, 
number five, by a half-length In the $99,317 Rainbow 
Futurity Consolation on Saturday, July 24, at Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track. The Louisiana-based jockey-trainer 
combo of Kenneth Roberts and Charles McMahon 

teamed to win the race for owner Tommy Bass of Lake 
View, South Carolina. The time for the 400-yard race was 
19.96 seconds. The two-yo;oar-old Texas-bred filly, by 
Ronas Ryon, Is a graduate of the Ruidoso Horse ~Sales 
Company. 

The gelding bad an excellent 2- All wagsrs made on Del Mar ra.ces : 
y~ld "!""Pail!!' . With tho will be common pooled wbioh aJ. : 
highlight bmng a wm m .tho Grads lows local handicappers access to • 
1 Sun Country Futurity at Sunland tho )arg!t.mutuel pools .and exotic i 
Park. Ohoculo also won the West wagers oft'ored at tho San Diego-: 
Texas Futurity Consolation snd area oval. ' i 

Set Records 
looks good 

Norgor Futurity winner Set 
Records pressed the early pace and 
led briefly, but tired late to finish 
seventh in the Grade II $100,000 
Hollywood Juvenile Championship, 
Monday at Hollywood Park. 

Trained by Doyal· Roberts and 
ridden by Kentucky Derby winning 
jockey JelT)' Bailey, Set Records 
broke sharply and battlsd With In
dividual Style and Rsmblin Guy for 
the early lead in the six furlong 
sprint. 

The 2-year-old Kentucky-bred 
son of Sauce Boat ran blazing early 
fractions of :21.79 and :44.76, and 
had a half-length advantags in the 
turn for home. In the stretch, the 
colt had relinquished the lead and 
finished seventh behind winner 
Rsmblin Guy. The fin!ll time was 
1:10.09. 

Set Records had won all three of 
his career starts at Ruidoso Downs, 
including the prestigious N orgor 
Futurity in June for owners 
Margaret Bloss and Margaret 
DuPont of El Paso. 

The colt is nominated to the 
$100,000-estimated Ruidoso 
Thoroughbred Futurity and may 
make his next start in the August 
19 trials. 

The power is on 
Power Stretch, number six on the inside, noses out Busy 
Ego, number nine, for the narrow victory In the $34,650 
Land of Enchantment Speed Handicap, July 24, at 
Ruidoso Downs. David Lidberg was aboard the four-year-

. . 

old gelding who went the six furlongs In 1:10 flat. Trained 
by Doyal Roberts Jr., the four-year-old New Mexico-bred 
son of Full Chock is a Ruidoso Horse Sales Company 
grad. Fletcher Hall Hr. of Capitan owns the gelding. 

• • 

·Refrigerator/ 
freezes out 

I • • competition 
W92.World Chompion Running: 

Qulll'ler Horse Refrigerator mads · 
his first start in seven months and . 
dsvsstatsd his foss With a 1 IJ4. : 
length win in tho trials for the · 
Grads I $247,044 World's . 
Chompionobip ~Horse Clss· : 

· Siet·'' ,.:wOrli.J"tJC.:, P•~''""~-101 ~"!/ <' 

· Tho 5-~d geldihg by 'Rai-e 1 
Jot ran the 440-yard dist...., in ' 
:21.89 ·seconds, by far tho fastest : 
qualifying time for the August 1 . 
fUlals. . 

Refrigerator, who resides in the: 
Dwayoo "Sisopy" Gilbreath bam, : 
broke perf'ectly from the #8 post · 
and had a 1 lf2·1ength advantage : 
lllidway through tho race. Nearing 
tho wire, the gelding drifted in a 
bit, but still cruised home under a · 
strong hold by jockey Bruce : 
Pilkenton wbo flew in fn>ril Califor- : 
nia to ride. 

"Pd say he was getting a little 
tired at tho and, but I'm glad tbat I 
rods bim today to gst used to him,": 
said Pilkenton wbo rods tho: 
Champion for the first; time Thurs-: 
day. "I've been looking at bis rear; 
end for the last two-years and it's: 
excitiog t;e get a chance to rids; 
him." : 

Kip 
Refrigerator 
career 

Hezafastgold, Personal Profit duel again in Derby Prep 'Cap 
Hezsfastgold and Personal Prof· 

it, the respsctivo second and third 
place finishers in the July 3 Jockey 
Club Handicap, ewln~ back into ac
tion Saturday in the $10,000-addsd 
Ruidoso Derby Prep Handicap. 

The one mile route showeases 
some of the top 3-yoar-olds in New 
Mexico. 

Douglas Smith's Hezsfsstgold 
was the fast-closing runner-up be-

hind wire-to-wire winner Power 
Connection In the 7 1124\Jrlong 
Jockey . Club Handicap In bis 
Ruidooo dsbut. 

The New Mexico-bred colt by 
Fast Gold was dsad last in the ear
ly sblges of tho Jockey Club 'Cap, 
but bad moved into third m tho top 
of the stretch. Under llleady WOI!ing 
by jockey Von Cunilinghom, 
Hezal'astgold rslliod late, but 

Stopping·EnerJY Loss. From· 

couldn't catch Power Connection 
who wont on to a 1ll4-length win. 

Prior·to his last outing, tho R.O. 
Douglas Jr.-tre.ined colt scored an 
Impressive 8 814-length triumph in 
the $16,0000 Chmnisa Breeder's 
Cup Handl~ap going 1 l/16-milosin 
Albuh::q\Uj on May 31. Hezllfl1st. 
gold . lit tba board in bia lllst 
~r starts going two tutns ~d was 
assigned top weight of 120 pbunds 
forS~sracs. 

', 

Pbillip Mote and ll'rank 
Ricllardson's Personal Profit fin· 
!shod a close third in. the Jockoy 
Club In bis &tat. start g!ling two 
turns and !lhould ltnprove Satur
day, · The Kentuc)ty-brsd soli of 
Grsinton mrule a big move in the 
tqm tor.hom~ get within alength.ii£ 
Powt!'r Comil!ttion .In the ~ 
Club, but fl~ttoned' out ill WI; 
stretcli to iihlSh 1 :114-1~ be-
biitd H6llafQstgold. · 

'- ,( 

' )~ ... 

Psrsonal t>rofit most ,....,tty 
came fn>ril off tho pace to poSt a 
noek-longth win ver11118 a quality Iii· 
lowance Geld going six flll'long& 011 
July 16. Tho con!llsts!lt geldiof has 
6nisbed In the liiOilQY in ""' ar 
seven W)reer starts under tbe 
tutelage oftrainor F.red Dlinl'lr.. 

~~::~:t:.SX::!~~.·. 
leap for 3•yl!lll' .. tds gOing .400 
v-C>" •. . . .. . . . 
~~~ -- . -. . . 

- ,.-.. ··. ' 

Rescrv<Jtion'-. <,Ug~j(~S tcc1 336-4312 
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.· ,;;;;;:;:; And 
-stQlly." 
' Westem~ter 
· · 1\n~yet, opWons to lbe oontrilly not\vitli
··a~an · g. The Kid,. In a way ·~ ~!!lling ~ 
doe$ ,Ye on. He;. by long Odds lbe·most JI!UJU· 

· lsr eblll'lio~ &fthe·Atnerilnm West, and inter
. ·o$1; in bls life sOilllli to. ha lnereasing Year by 
· yeO.. People ell oyer the l\0~ have heard of 
Bill, ~ Kld1 and folke\Y.ill ,OOJXI~ frOIXI ~ 
WI'J "'ouad me world to lietbel; inflll'l'l"tion 
Ill;~ him. ,Great ~-Of•booike haw beeil 
Wtlttan about the roa. mostly of course, by 
pennia whe did n6t !im>w him. · 
· ''Tiie Aillbentic Life of Bill The Kid" was 

· Written by Pat Garrett; ''Tl!e Saga of BillY the 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

. . 
s.ca.ltleo 

The Lincoln County Fair Board 
would like to extend our special thanks to the 

following for all their special help during 
· Smokey Bear Stampede 

. . . ' ( 1·'_. 

Ktahlghly. 
ltindto 

pe&ple, an 
(ve!Y mue4 

and general boy, 
intelligent end fair

He hail a dean urlnd, 
was neVer coarse or wl· 

that The Kid was 
City, always 

. ehetea arouad the 
causing the teacl>er any 

"''"""' lead a good 1\fe, yet events 
nntruit threw him oft' course; 'most 

. bailie l'rl>lll taking up· for his. 
frianda; all through all hia troubles he tried to 
remoln ae the Spanish· say "Muy Caballero 
(Very much age~. 

Sudljng Through It All 
The Kid evidently had what we used to rail 

''Personal Magnetism," Peopl .. were attracted 
to him because be was cheerlbl, and full of the 
joy of life. Wilbur Coe tells of hia singing;· and 
dancing jigs to the music oflbe violin and gui
tsr. He had a spticial way of whistling, double 
note, one ··of hia favorite tunes baing "Silver 
Threads among lbe Gold." 

Like hia pioneer fellow citizens, lbe Kid 
laughed and joked lbrongh life; and he had a 
amile for everyone he 111et. . . 

Village inanager· Ron WIOker explains the workings of the 
village Wl'tersystems to reporter Dianne Stalltngs dunng a 
recent open house·E!I the Upper Canyon treatment plant. 

. ' 

Charles E. Gent 
· Services for Charles E. Gent, 59, 

of Ruidoso will be at 10. a.m. Satur
dey, July 81, at the First Assembly 
of God Church, 

Officiating the service will be lbe 
Reverend Earl Walden who will ha 
assisted by the Reverend Lewis 
Franklin. Burial will follow at 
Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

Gent died Monday, July 26, at 
the Lincoln County Medical COJiter 
in Ruidoso. He was bom Ju!, 14, 
1934, at Stowe, West Virginia, to 
Pearlie and Wesley Gent who both 
precede him in d~ath. · · 

He served In the Air Force dur
ing the Korean Con1liet and had 
lived in Ruidoso for 40 years. He 

was a dry wall pointer. 
He married Esther Randolph on 

October 24, 1953, at Las Cruces. 

He is. survived by his Wife, 
Esther, of Ruidoso; his son, Josh E. 
Gent, of RUidoso; his two 
daughters,•DeDe Beritley and·Ana 
Gent, both of Ruidoso; a brother, 
Robert Gen~ of Columbus, Ohio; his 
two sisters, Doris J. Gibson and 
JoAnn Sanboume both of 
Columbus; his two grandchildren 
Jadee Gent and Mercedes Lynn 
Bentley both of Ruidoso. 

Arrangements are under the
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel of Ruidoso. 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
88345/505 257 4043 

. ,-,., ·~ .. - '· 

RUidoso St:ate Bank 

Mexico 

1. Cash oncl bllltncaa duo !rom depository lnsllluUons: :: ~~:.:~~:~~~~=~-~.:~.~~.::.:::.~~~ ~- ·-· ·-· .... t=±!U 
:z. so~rruao ·-··-· ·~·--· .•..... -----· . . . . ·-·---· --·-···--. ·-·.. · · ... -- .... · ... · ·•·· ......... ·- ....... - · · · 
3. Fodonlllundu •old & socurflloa pllf'Clhs&ed under IIIJIV&maniS lo reseU In domD!JtiCI cofllcee of ltlu boflk 

6 of llD EdgD & AgrDomenl auboldlarlau. & In lBFo: o. Federal lunda 11Did ... -- ........... ~ ..... ·-······· ......... ·-~-- . 

4. Loans and loaso DnDndng roc:Qivables. 
b. So~:~urU11111 purohooel;l undor egrGomoniS W ra5!11 ........... . 

o. Loans 11/ldloeaoo, not Of ~noamod IIOCOmo • 
b. LESS: Allowonce lor ICHm ond loiUIO IOUill • 
c. LESS: AIIOCDIOd transfer risk JOIIOrYO 

d. ~ Qnd IIIUO&nt, nol ol u""omud lncqmo, BllowllltCO, and rese...,a (UQm 4.o mirll.ls 4.b DOd 4.c) 
11. AllsoiB hold In trodlnog accounto ... ·-· ...... -·. ·-·-· -· ·-· .. .. ........ _._ ... .. 
6. Prumlaos and lbod o.uel!l (lndudlng <:ppllo.ft:lod laaaaa) .. . .. . . .....•...••.. 
?. Olhttr rull.l oslalttowl"l(ld ........................ . 
8. lrwostmonls In uncor\&O&claled DUbsllliarlell Pnd aasQC!atlltl companlell •. 

9. C:us;(9mere• liability 10 tnla bank 0<1 ~~~:CUplancoa outatandlng •••.•... 
10. lnlDng~ IISS!Ita ..• , ............. , .•• ., . .. . • .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. . . . .. . . .................... . 

11. OlhOT IISGOis -~-· ... _ -·--r·-- - •• -·- -- -·--
U!!. u.. Tolal4l1Mta (sum of IIGme 1 lllroUOI"I ffl ... _. .. . .. .............................. . 

b. lc11111 dofofrod pUIIWMt 10 12 U.S.C. 1823 (it • . .. . .. • .. ...................................... .. 

c. Tolalnaoola nnc1 ro"" de!ftrrnd I'UI"IIuaniiO 12 U.B.C. 1B23[j) (sum of nomfi12.Q 11nd 12.b) .. . 
LlA&IUTIE!S 

{1) Nonlnterust-Doartn; """""'""· .-..... _____ .-.-- .. ·-··--- ~ .. ·-·----·-- . 

Lincoln County Commissioners 
Lincoln.County Road Department 
State Forestry 

Camp Sierra Blanca Inmates 
BogleFarms 

13. OGposll!r. o.. rn domostic omcee . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... . . .. . . :~~~~ 
(2Jintamsf-bllarlng . . ..................... . .......................... . 

b. In fOrolgn alfic:os, Edge ond AgreolnG:nl uubtldlalle.o. and IBFa ••..••.•••••••.•.•.. 

{1) Nonlntamlll-bG!Uin; .- . ·-·- -· ...... ·--·-· ------·------·---"·· .,, .. __ ,....,. ................................................................ . 
Emergency Medical services 
Bill Cupit 
Royce & Joann Washburn 
'FFA Chapter 
.sm~key Sear Restaurant 
Donna & Lee Crandall 
Rpybal Eiecirio . , ' . . . 

. . 

4-H'ers . 
Friends of Smokey 
Carpenter Electric 
Capitan •Football Team 
Village of Capitan 
BrewerOil · 
Bobkat Designs · 
Tinnie SIIV!~r O«;~Jiar 

. . 
· and a big thanks to aft the FaiT' Board Members and 
others who helPed dt.irin'g the of July 4th (16/ebiationltl 

. • .-. . . . ' 1 

.. ·.· .. ' 

.. ·. •••il!l"t a ..... · 

.-; 

. , .. 
-. 1::· 

~· ... 

.... 

14. FtlcllllfGI funA pl~~Chooed end soc:urlllea oold under agreomontD to roputc!IOfle In domoltllo otnceo ol the bOI'Ik 
& of lie l!!dgo & Ag1'0011\CiniiiUIIII1dlalfoa. & In IBf'"o: - e. FHerel fundD 17UJ'Chtlaod .............. ~------. ..... ·" 

b. soauri\les sold undQf oamomamo lo ~ ....... . 

16. Domand nolltlllaauod to tho U.S. Troaaury ................................................................... . 

18. OUW~r bOI"I'OIVOd money ......................... · · · .. · .. · .... ·" ... · .... • ......... • ••• .. • · .... · · · • · .. · · · .. • · 
17. M~ lr\cJeblodno!le DIHfobllgatltmll unoer capiii:Uized /oaaee • • .... • · •••• .. • ........... • ........... • · · ·- · · · 

18. I:Eilll\l'n IIDblliiJI 01t DcieOplll~ OlliiCul.edl ond OUI!Jiandlng - · · • .. • .. • • • • · · ...... • • • .... • • • .... • • • · • · • · · · · • · · · 

Ut. Sl.lboldtl\bkld noloo (llld debAnhm:la ... • · · • · • • · .... • • · · • • · · · .. • · · · · • • · · · · • .... • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • · · • · • • • · • · · 
20. Olhl'lr llabllilfo!l: ••• ••• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • • · • · · .. • • • · • · · · · · .... • • "· · • • .. • • • .. • • • .. · " .... • • • · • • • " ·" • • "· · • • .. • • • · • · 
21, TolaiUI!Ibtntlt(sUmOIIIOM!I131hrOu;1'120J ...................... , ............................................ . 

ft. UmJ!OtJ - bl'ollfUkrftod CIOOk and ,.,.kid liltorplu• ......... -....... -·~·-r-----..~-·~.,._~-·---"-"' • · · 
EOIJITY CAPJfA£. 
di. PO'Ifl01Ual prOterred stock ahd ro1aled IIO~Jrplua (No. of Bharoll oulolandlng 

24. Ctll\1tRIIn 'S,ttlck (No. ollihardo. ~ :~!~::':!;; ::=:::::::~=====-!:: 
) .......... . 

to. m1lorirotl .......................................... ~ .................................. . 
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. . Capitan . 

CountY Fair'plansyuider way· · ... ···· .. 
by DIAf>iNE ST AU;INGS . . Ollttiee. 'It wil1 ~p.Q!i'W.~:Pu!11J~. WtDIWtt Sllpomsor drill\~ ~tiol.!ll . 
RUidosoNewsSt-"Wfller ': · at4p.m.forfour~·M-:2''JI;!I).,. rules. Moll!~·~ bQad Qf.the, 

Many eounty lid,.. acrosHhe na· livestock. will be .weigbe<\IU!d cii!Sc OW'.nad 11oQI!s lll!d dri.ed food de- . 
lion have evofved into @toY mid· allied. . · · p811lment, S!lbmitlod her rul&s. ' 
ways Qf earirival rides lll!d gamei <>f • ·. They inclUde: .. . 
chalice. . . . eaek at the fair .....u jars oheuld be sparkling· . 

Ji'OI' a taste of what a eounty lidr clean. .. . · · · ' · .. 
was meant to be, with kide and The Cabt:lto Shew is sst for 1 -rings iihould be l'OillOVed fi"Qm . 
their animals, good cooking and p.m., followed by the breeding O!l""ed ~·· · · · 
handmade quilts, stop at ths Lin- caffie show at 2 p.m. Thuniday and . -jars will be marked with """' · 
coin County fairground August 12 the market stoer.shew at 2:80 p.m. . . r011t date. . . 
through 14 in Capitan. . Tha building will ba qpsn from 8 . -must be prepared since "f&ll'" 

. Altheugh tho public . can stroll a.m. to 8 p.m. Frldq, August ·t3. last year. . , 
through the exhibits . after 4 p.m. Senior Cif;izsn "Baks Oft" Oll1ries , -no paraffin sealed jars will ba 
Wednesday, August 11, a full day of will be accepted fio(>Dl 8 a.m. to accepted. 
events for spoctatoro at the annual noon. -no· Kerr Award. Best of Show, 
county fair will start ·at 8 a.m. The market swina show will be· gift oertificate from Cattle Baron, 
Thuroday, August 12. ~!in at 9 a.m .. foil!owed ·- hours meal fur two up to $25. 

The market lamb show is the later by a dairy goat ehow. The rab· Dried fruits and vogetoblos also 
first event on the schedule at 9 a.m. bit and poultry show is set for 1 should be c!isplayed in olean CIIJ!· 

But those who want to· exhibit p.m. • ning jars, not sealed.. . · 
their items and livestock · nead to . Tha big day for awards will be Tha following . businesoss hava 

. ,, .', .,.,,. 

:;;·,··_: 

. 
' . . . 
• . 
' 

. bring them on the preceding Tuos' Saturd,.Y, August 14. The building donated gift ,.r\ifieatss to the fair 
day and Wedoesdayforregistration will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and havs fair' books on display at 
andjudging. All foir exhibits will not be released their buai:naso: Ruidoso Office Volunteers at the· annual Uncoln Coti.nty· co.!Jnty to Capitan. :Unli.ke m. any other . 

until the conclusion of the junior Supply, Don•s Pharmacy~Ruidoso, 
livestock sale. Spark's Yard-n-Garden Capitan, fair help unload a few prize swine thli!l will ·. county fairs across. the cdunt:y; L.inoaln · : Check In and weigh In 

Tho pst show, which draws some Fashion C.ossroads/Byrd's Nest b.e cleaned and groomed before Juctges County celebr~es in· a tradition& style with ; 
Check in for all livestock, except 

rabbits and poultzy, will run fio(>Dl 
noon to 8 p.m. August 10. Inside 
entries will be accepted from 4 p.m. 
to 7 p.m . 

of tha most unusual entrants in the . Ruidoso, Countzy Time · Western view, weigh. and judge them. Livestock ~- · ae!ivitles ·focused on f911ta~ng. ·~spP,nl!I6Ul· : 
fair, will start at 8:30a.m. Wear.in ~doso, Cherles and Mar- , hlbits and competltions are only a small ty . In children, honing !'llnch•ng ,.and ; · 

A special lead class is scheduled coal Reeve in Ruideso, WBI·Mart in part of the yearly get-togethlilr that draws homlilmaklng skills,. and eneo!Jragln§ · art·· : 
fur 9:30 a.m. with awards at 10 Ruidoso, .Zia Grill in Qapitan, residents from the far corners of the islip talent of all typ!J$,, · 
a.m. Capitsn Countzy Stors, Cattle · 

Livestock buyers will enJoy a Baron in Ruidoso, Bessie Jones in 
bountiful lunch at 11:30 a.m. The Capitan, Double S VIdeo in 
junior livestock sale at 3 p.m. will Capitan, K-Bohe in Ruidoso, El 
mark the end of the fair. Paisa'no:Restaurant in. Capitan and 

More inside entries will be regis· 
tered from 9 a.m. to noon Wednes
day, August 11. Livestock_pens also 
will be available ·during · those 
hours. Special r!JI8S' 

Bright Ideas in Ruidoso. 
·For more information about the 

fair, eontact Mason at 854-2666 or 

Ranch rodeo set for August 14 
Ths Fonrth Annual Invitational A dance will follow the dusty fun 

Lincoln County Ranch Rodeo, a at 8 p.m. with music by Ricochet. 
ebanos to glimpoe tha skills thet The ranch rodeo association was 
snoble the cowboy to tsme tha founded in July 1990 by a group of 
Wast, is set for August 14, ths last ranch fanu'lias who hopod to 
day' of the county fair. preserve their ranching het:lta8e, 

mont of wai:ChiJl« eig1J,t co~ loOSf 
at -~With ~t. ~' mllggers' 
and milkers going altar them:.in the. 
wild eow milkillg edntast," saiil I 
Sherry Underwood. . . . I 

From 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., the build· 
ing will close for judging of inside In the open division, each de- fair board members. 

Domenici staff to visit Capitan Sponsorad by the Lincoln and to demonstrate to tha public 
County Ranch Rodeo Association, f:J'aditional ranch cowboy skiUs. 

"If one wants western, the. wild 
horoe race provides a healthy does 
ofthil~. 

Marnie McDaniel 
Staff members of U.S. Senator Pete V. Domeuici, R·New Mexico) wHI be 

in Capitan from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Friday, August 6, in the old city hall 
building. 

the competition will begin at 10 They hava staged throe ranch 
a.m. at Fletcher Hall Areria at the rodeos, only using events that 
coiDlty fiurground in Capitan. depict actual ranch work; 

"All the perticipating eowboye 
and cowgirls are from ranches 
within Lincoln County; They and 
their families look forwatd to the 
fun and camaradet:la of this svent 

A student fio(>Dl the Capitan 
area was among 370 spring 
graduate candidates who partici
pated in the May 14 commence
ment exercises at ell.Stern New 
Mexico Uuivsrslty. 

Cowbelles plan ranching tour 
Members of ths State Legislature will tour ranches in Lincoln County 

as part of a program to give them insight into issues concerning New Mex
ico land, the impact on cities and sprroundiog areas. 

Cowb~ and eowgirls will com- The non-profit assoeiation is 
pete fur prizes and will dedicated to "lluuily" and strictly 
demonstrate traditional ranch refuses aponsorship by aJ.eol)o1 or 
skills in team penning, te.em brand- tobacco companies. 
ing, team roping lll!d dectorlng, Membllrship in the .group is 
wild eow milking lll!d a wild hOrse open, but perticipaf;ion in the 
race. . rodeos is by invitation anly to 

all year long." . 
Admis"on at ths gats Ia $3 for 

adults with cbildran J.2 and under 
admitted free. The charges for ths 
dance are $3 for a single, $5 for a 
~cntple and $10'for a fOmi\Y. 

Mamie Lynn McDanlal Sponsorsd by tha Canyon Cowballes of Lineoln County, the ranch tour 
wm begin at 9 a.m. September 11, at tha C"'*"zo Countzy Cl¢>.one mils 
east of the overpass on U.S. 880. Registration will be condustea t'robl 8 
a.m. to 9 a.m. 

. The auclien•e also wm be treatad . ·-'!'eal working eowhciys and 
to a worldng sheepdog demonstra- cowgirls are involvsd. 

received b,er bachelor of science 
in communication. For more information, call 

Sherry Underwood at 354-3031. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATBOFNBW 
MEXICO 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORI'OAGB 
ASSOCIATION, 
Plaintiff, 
YS. 

GREGO A. SNYDER, 
JOANN M. SNYDER, 
BARBARA BAUDO 
WDLARD,and 
CITYWIDE BANK OF 
NORTHGLENN. 
Defendants. 

No. CV-93-72 

SUMMONS AND 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

PENDING 

TO: CITYWIDE 
BANK OP 

NORTHGLENN 

lion. · "There's nothing liks the excite-

Legals 
November 1982, in ALEX GA.RCIA, 1993at9:30a.m.,all thecourtdirected LEGAL NOTICE 
Cabinet D of Slide CALVIN L. rightsoflhedefendants,to foreclosmeofthe NOTICE TO 
Reconls, Slides No. 99, BLOCHBERGER, lheft>Dowiogdes<:ribed mortgage and security CREDITORS 
No. 100, No. 101. No. RIO VICENTE real and pen10nal- agreomeniS on ll1e NOTICE IS HEREBY 
102 and No. 103. DEVELOPMENT, localed in Uncoln Coonty, Property and llu!t lhe GIVEN that the 

Commonly known as INC., a New Mexleo New Mexico; amounts to be realized at undersigned has been 

MICHAELR.,l!'ROWN 
andRU!I~f·~· 
and WALTBR G. ROSS 
and MAZl1! L ROSS, 
Ifuobond lind Wife, 

Chisholm Trail said lands corporation, said sale from. the appointed PersOnal Defcndanls 
being mote fuUy described TALLMAN Unit 18, PINION PARK Property, With :lnterest Representative of this 
in the Complaint for CORPORATION, a CONDOMINIUMS, Phase calculated to date of saJe, Bstate. All per.sons. CV 93-65 
Foreclosure on file berein. U.S. VIrgin Island 2, (sometimes referred to are as follows: hs~g a clabn against. this Division m 

You and each of you are corporatioD, NEW as Unit B-18 ofPJNION Amount of Ronald T. Estate are requii-ed 10 
-notified lhat unless MEXICO PARK Ma.:Wiunu:<'s Claim of .,......., lheltclaims wilhln . LEGAL NOTICE 
you enter your appearance DEPARTMENT OF CONDOMINIUMS, Phase , Lien .............. $S8,94.5.82 two mouths after the first NOTICE O.P 
or plead herein on or LABOR, and BLAKE, 2), as the same is shown lnlerestto dale July 1, publication of this Notice PENDENCY OF· 
before August 23, 1993, INC., a New Mexico bylhatcertainDeclaration 1993 ......•........ $6,749.83 or lhe claims will be ACTION 
Plaintiff will make eorporatloa, of Pinion Park Costs .....•••...•..... $115.00 f'orever barred. Claims THB STATE OF NEW 
application to the Court Defendants. Condominiums. Phases 2 Attorney's Fee .. .$2.500.00 mustbepresentedeithorto MEXICO TO: RUBY J. 
for Judgment by default, liZ &:3filedforrecordinthe $68,310.65 the undersigned Personal BROWN 
and judgment by default office of the County Clerk In addition dlete to there Representative at P.O. Box YOU ARE HER.BBY 
will be rendered against and&.-officioRecmde.rof wiUaccnringintetest.and 4397, Ruidoso, Ne'w NOTlFIBDthatacauseof 
you, and each of you, as Lincoln County, New costsofpublicationofthis, Mexico 8S34S, or filed action bas been filed 
prayed for in said Me-Xico, in the Nodce,. and.the Special with the Twelfth Judicial against you in the: aba~ 
ComplainL The ·name of Miscellaneous Records. Master's Fee fixed by the District COurt of Uncoln referenced Court. The 

MARGOLlNDSEY 
DJSTRIC'I' COUltt 
CI.ERK . , 
ilyi" -
EUzai!Wi Lueras 
Deputy 
#87611 4t(7) . 29 
(8) s, ·u, 1!1 

TWilLFI'H JUDI'CIAL 
DJSTRlCI' COUltt 
COUNI'YOFLINCOLN 
STATE OPNEW 
MEXICO 

In the Matter oflhe llstalll : 
of 
BO!I!IY DI!LORBS MAY, 
Deceased 

the attorneys for Plaintiff that under and by Book 72, pages 934 to Coon in the amount of County, New Mexico, at general object of this 
is Sanders, Bruin, Colt & Judgment of Foreclosure 9S3, inclusive, and the $21b00.00. flhl sal- the Lin:eo1n County action is to f'oreplose the No. PB 93.-3;6_ 
\\brley, • P.A.. (Steven P. entered by the District plat tbereofmed in the e terms o s e are Courtllouse, Carri2!ozo, -mongage of the Plaintifls 
Fisher) ·P.O. Box 550. Court of Uncoln County, County C~s oflice on lhet lhe purohaser must New 111Jexico 88301, to the real091ate deScrU>ed LEGAL NOTICE 
RooweU, New Mexico New Mexico, on July 13, July 10, 1981, In pay cash at lhe time lhe in the Complaint .fllad NOTI'CE TO 
88201. !993,1ncivllcause CablnetD,SUdeNos. Propertyisstruckoffto I)~June22, 1993. herein, whlcll land is ClU;:J)JTOltS 
WITNESS my hand lll!d number CV-93-35. in the 2S& 26 and !he him, except that SSTBH~,ANNSON. localed In Lineolll CQUDty, MAllC. it 'f4Ait, ll.as . 

OREETINOS: seal of lhe Dlslricl Court case of MCLIMlTIID, a Raliflcatlon thereto ll1sd in RONALD T. ar...,., SIBIC of New M&xlco and been apPOln!sd l'litoonal 
Youandcachofyouare of Lincoln County, New NewMexicolimi!sd lheCounty'Cierk'soflice Ma.:WHORl'JJR,genO!al ·.~~of· lativeof des<:ribedaofOUOWSl lt0l'fb$entatlve ·Of tlie 

hereby notified that !here Mexico. partnership. RONALD T. on AprlU9, 1982 in lhe partner of M CLIMITBD. ,_..,....., All of Lot '1\'iO II (2B) ~-.· ••·of '"•"'""· "et-.·, 
MARGO LINDSAY MacWHOKI'Jla, -eral a Um. itsd ..;...;•rshlp, may DOt1ot.A$ WAYNI> In !IIOclc Four '4) of lhe ~-"'-- ......,~sd¥ "" ":.':"1 bas been filed in the ~·:;_ Miseellaneous Records. -p- $·_,..-.··· SON,.•-····•. ' ,.,..y, · ueceas • ""' 

Dislrict Court of Uncoln DISTRICI' COUM' partner, is the Plaitluu; !look 78, pages 549 & b1c1 all Of any part of iiS .,,. . .,.., ~ aamil~ ,_ parsons haVIns ~!allis 
County. New Me><lco, a CLERK andALEXGARCIA, S'SD;("IhePmperty"); judgment,.ptusin~ereBt : #~1111 2t(7) z_z, 29., . Sui!dlyJJIIOII.IOflleCi'l' a,al~~tt t)tll! estate tw 
certain cause of action By: Elizabeth Lueras CALVIN L. TOGBTHBR WITH ssld wilhonipaylng cash. oflt~Lli!Coln . l'<lquiteci.IO jll.'llsellt tftOir 
wherein Federal National Deputy BLOClmBRGBR, RIO lmits' undividad inllliOSt in WJ!IIess my hand lhls 1$tlf Cl!lfllly;N~w .Mt:ocfco, cllilms:-w.~lhlil two IIIOtllOt 
Morrgage Association. Is Legal #3'728 VICllN1'E araltolhecommonarea<>t" dayofJuly.I993: (SlmOtAd&elli•3CJ4 . -dli!dlltoc·ofdl•lllilr · 
lhe Plaillliff and you and 4t(7) U, 19, 26 (8) 2 DEVELOPMENT, INC, a Plnon'PIIlk, · /SINICK VltGA<, , Ali!nll!l,l!.llldllso,N~w .. 'pu'bll¢~~!ioiiotthtiNoile!!: 
each of you are the . E<;'!·~ cmpomdtift, Coudnralnlu!J!• · . Special Mast•~. : , ·.· . ~. · · ·· .~. ot diec t:lalitl~ !Wilt be 
Defendant&, the same ·~ . l\tlrlbllfjlblelllerelpl!S set · 418'164 4t(7}'·11l!i llil; < • · · Yoli IJtjl ~·lil!tltleil·. · fil$\tJSr. ~. c(· s•' 
being Cause No. CV-,93- L~~P~CE COJUiORA'I'ION, a u.s, . ~!lit!t.~,"!~-:... (8) s, U ~ronrciAL· :dUU'clnleSI!yoweitferyour· m~~Stlle~i>lt!O\t..n:rili' ·.· 
72onlheCiviiDockoL JVJ)JCXAL Wgjlt~~' """-• uuou"'"'u".r"'~ ))l;$~C'I'·C0llRf .. :,\lpPe~ill.tldr~oll: IJ!$ .. , ', p•,rllt>filtl. · 

The gonetal object of .. DlS'l'. IUC'l' . ~~. . . 01' Oitulomfilljjms,~ •· . . ..... · ·· .. · ... ·· ~~~~JAil. (#'btll:ft'lj !ltit~$tdliJI of' ;aopt01$01daliliur.407:('1', 
said aetiOn is tn Coreclose · • ~':,"'c1.,.,". ,...., . %&1Jalld:II!IY. · · · · . 'tWilL'e'l'.ll.fVD~ . ,, , "'~"'·"N''"" . · .·,· .· ·.'A1!1!'11Jt, l!l$$, ,lu4Jllt~M~ Gt•nt ·cooJnsa; 'tOIUif;: · 
Plalndff'smorigagelnand COUIIITY OJI ~-.- """""' $1elttllrieti1S~tlfe4 l>lSTttlat''(l()tJm' . , · 1\dl!X):CO' .. ·.· • '·, '}WIItbe,en~~il!:)ldl!' ?!11dl;:or 1ited' wlllt lila'. 

~;,ow;:.~ STi'ii:O~· ~~~ ~=£~jl~>lf ~~¢0tN. -~l~·~=*~~~:~;~;~~' 
Railcho Ruit!OIIO Valley M C Lt'MlTrm, ·a ~wlll.c$tlbt . Meodc<>· · ' • · MaXlei:l' .. . . • .<. WAWASSCX1111.T!ON• l't~llfC• fli,~u·a, · M:Ati,Ql:Vl\4'1>11'. '' :·· 
E •••• ~.-. ·· Lin. <>ol·a·· lii..W Mexlell. lll)lltett.. Plll>Ucialoro1flo111gbl!ill. · sutm1m'T.O~Ilil~. ·· .;.;-~Ott > · · La\1*/0vtmsnm?:t & .. ~cbltei'S.l,J~·.... •,'. 

•• -· c... •' · , .. lll~tlie. n. hip .. • · "l!id<krfati:ai'ltitlllteN!>tth · -"'-"'"-!illnCI . ·· .. · .. ··"'' · · · . ·. ·1'1Abi.liff, .. '·. · • LA)!~£. P.C 1()1 N · tJNP~t!l'D: Couill$ New M.,..co; ... .b.... . ·•~ .. . :.=..:!:;::=~o•···~ ..... ,.,· . . 1'all.ll$TATI!.OJ!: · . , . . , . · · . • , .,, · l. ~w • . · · ·. · .. · · , 
IIS.S!I!lM>IiY lite plitl·· • ON.U.u T, 1mtratl~ ...... t.IIICv..i · ,_ • ..,...,.,. • .....,.. . ~WA'llmt• ... . .. '·.'Yo.\'!< .... AVIIMlll; 10il6~tP;iW, · 
llolreOffDIIIlillfllelll'l'lee MliCWIIORTD,. . Conni)'ColliihnuSC.' ·. ·~m~'I*IIS ·.··.·~(IN, · , . """ · ·.• " ' ~.Now~ Sultloll .,.: · · : ·. ·.· . 
ofllli>Q!witY~Mcl. . lltlt•~at,flitllleri .. ~.:t;t®Oln. "4111:>~. · ~111) ·· ...•.. ..·· '·· .· 88310." • , . · · llu\dt!$(J,N'ow~ . 
E;c.offtliliti!.IOcM!er of · . . Plilllitlfi', . · Coliii~YJ Now :MexiCO lilt ' · · . . . .· · ·· . Dim~ STORM · · · . DATED lhla 2ncl lillY 11f li834S. ·. . . . . 

"' LliiCDlll (100tl~ 30 .\'t. :· ·• · ... ·· . 1118~1Ji;fllynfAf!8lillt.' :'Nmt.,i;i4iutdJer!it~'lll~ . iNO,J'!I ~!1-2$ · . MUNOZ!Wl . .: .. :tilly, 1993, • · '418'1G:l 2t(7) D, » 
~-~-- ~-~---·~· ~:~~· ~--··-~ ~··~ _ _; ~-- ~ ~;.~.~-·~~- ·.~. -~-·~-~ _:~~-~-~~~~~·~~~-~~~-~---~ -·~-~ =--·~~~-- ~--~· -~--'··- ~-' ' ;·. • . -~ L ~· ~--: . ·~,~ .. _. ·~)'·. .-, . .. ·: ·- :· ·- .. ~- ·:,;~--. 
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Art. Festival.· oommlttee chairman Paul Crown (above) 
!!hOW$ that !!lelntr part of the comittee requires more work 
than just be•ng at thE!· meetings. Qulltmaker Dorene Smith 
.demonstrate& thso work that It took to set Into the annual JurtedArt F~slivat. · L.... ____ _:_ _______ ~~ 

. , . <· .•. · . B.Yffet·. •· 
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A woman gives her-poodle a lift (above) as she she walks 
through the fOod booths at the Art Festival. Bob and Carol 
Gerdts of Bob and Carol's Egg Art (below) show off their 
vast selectiOn of unique hand decorated eggs. 

ClUMESTOPPERS 
"ClUME OF THE WEEK" 

The Ruldoso..Lincoln County Crime Stc;p~r& will pay up to $1,000 for 
lnformatton that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or 
M&glatrato COurt Blnclow,.r of the pOtson or petaOna who committed thls 
crlms ot Bny other •msolvad felOny crime In Lincoln County. 
L6t'& wOrk.,tog:ethar fb ~a atop to Crime. 

-Phone 257-4545 

:Drug abuse Is a probram ·of priority concern and attention. and the 
Ruld.SO • Uncoln County Crime S!oppen1 is helping to combat the 

r."'blam by all•rrno. $11~1).00 to anr<>~~e piOVldlng lnlotmatlon thet 
oAdo to the,;....., of-· tralflclilng c>t distribUting nlogal droga • . . 
.o.rmeoio~,. will ""'o pay cash ,.....,... for lnlormatlort thall~ad• 
lb :lhb tatJW&ty .lll lllc>j&n ptOp&rty t>t lha oolvlng of any felony 
aliil&s> · · · · 

1hiti l$1l&tilcthi&, Sorl)&~nt. t.antty Ml\ddo~; tor 11111 l'lulcloilr. ·Poll~ . · 
OlljlllriiMill, P'I)TIIl!Y~U.ta billic>rlma~rl· . • ·. .·• .. 

- : ' \_ - -· . . .. ' ,• ' ' 
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Native American storyteller bring& fiiendsto.J.lblraJ'Y 

River hopscotch 
Little girls like walking barefoot across the rocks in the Rio 
Ruidoso just as much as little boys. These barefoot beauti
es take their time as they travel from rock to rock along the 
shallow river bed. Photo by Linda Wallace. 

State committee to meet here 
The Committee for Accountab,ility of Public Money (CAPM) will 

meet at 10:30 a.m. Friday, August 6, at the Civic Events Center in 
Rt.ridoso. The public is invited to attend and. provide input. 

CAPM was established by State Auditor Robert E, Vigil, CPA. 
Representatives from counties, municipalities, school districts, state 
agencies, hlgher education, hospitals and the State Auditor's Office 
serve on CAPM. 

CAPM'S mission is to enhance the accountability of publie money 
and improve financial and accounting skills in New Mexico govern· 
ment agencies. To accomplish its goals, CAPM needs to become 
aware of issues and coneemB whereby corrective action can be taken. 

According to a news release, tlrls will be a good opportumty for 
taxpayers to provide information on how CAPM can best serve them. 

Native American etoryteller them in, eventually, • three 
EotefaDite Mertinez wnt bring talee Towa/English readel:s for obildren. 
of Rabl»t, Coyote, and other wily ,Accordbig to a; news release, 
creatures to the Ruidoso Public Li- _ there is even som• ''culture swap
brary at 10 a.m. Wadneeday,, Au- , ping'' ill tbe readets with the illclu
liust 4. · . Ilion; in 'fewa, ,of old standard faiey 

Mertinez was raised at San tales such as "Goldilocks and the 
Juan Pueblo, where she still lives, Three Bears." 
and learnod the tales frqm her 
grandfather. Her native language, 
and the original language of these 
tales, is Tows. 

Sha was well into middle a;ge, 
howover, when a linguist studying 
Tewa taught her bow to write the 
languaga. That, in tum, Jed to lin
guistics courses and a change from 
being a custodian at one school to 
being a teacher at another •. the San 
Juan Day Schooi •.. where she estab
lished a bilingual program, 

The native language and the na
tive stories had both lolig seemed 
invaluable to her. Her concern for 
the languaga resulted in the "San 
Juan Puablo Tewa Dictionary," 
wbila her love for the talea led to 
her documenting and translating 

"TV hllli taken over," Estefanita 
has. said1 -aitd · tb~ stories are a 
way of trying to right the balj!nCB, 
to get bilck somethlng of what her 
own childhood wasllke, ,UstOning to 
her grandtll.ther's sterias during the 
long winter nights ill the pueblo. A 
child is supposed to have once said 
that ht like radio better than tele· 
vision '"because thf! pictures are 
better." 

That, too, is one of tbe lasting 
charms of these stories, such as the 
endlees advantures of crafty Rabbit 
and always hungry (and alwsya 
frustrated) Coyote, among the 
prickly pear and saga along the Rio 
Grande. · , 

In an aflerword to her book "The 

Naughty Little Rabbit and Old Man 
Coyote," Estefanlta eloaee with 
these words: 

"My grandfather taught me all 
the eteries I know. He alwsya said, 
You should give of , youreelf 
whatever it is you have, whether 
it's material things or some kind of 
knowladgs. · 

"Because of my gtandfather, 
storytelling !wJ always been a part 
of my life. Each tima I tella etery, I 
pass on to othore a little liit of the 
gill! received from biin, I hope you , 
wm do the same. .• 

"Take tbe sto,ry that I havo told 
you and tell it a;gain, aven theu,j:h it 
means changing the location or ad .. 
ding aomething extra to juiea it np 
a little. Then you. too, will be shar
ing the gift with others." 

Estefanite's friend Ellien Carroll 
is vary pleased to accompany bar on 
these visits, believing that we are 
our memories and ,that Esttil'anita 
wm be' a part of 'the stories that 
others tell in the years to come. 

0 

Estefanita Martinez will tell 
tales about her friends, 
Rabbit and Coyote, when 
~;he vi~IU;, tbe Ruidoso Pub
lic Library ·at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday, August 4. 

KIDS STORE IN TIMBERS MALL Before you spend your advertising dollars, 
make sure its a good investment. 

Get there before Its all gone 
$:S, $5, $7, $10 racks 

ancl more 
Shoes $:S ·to $10 even leather 

averthlng Is on sale 

with additional dlseounts on $100 pul't:hases 

Enqull'e about 1/xtu!'es, hangel's, pt:tl't Ol' whole! 
Othel' Sf:ol'e Ownel's t:tre weleome 

257-4428 2SS:S Sudderth . ----~--------~--~---, 

Questions to ask before placing an ad. 

1. How many people will see your ad? 

2- What is the press run? 

3. Is the circulation guaranteed? 

How many people will see \'Our ad 
In The Ruidoso News? 

5,196 • 

1 be today to 1 
I , I , WhatJs the press run? 

1&1)00 copies l)rlnt~ both Monday and Thu~day · 
I I 
I I 
I In County (6 month) ~ $28;oo I 
I In County ( 1 year) - $30.00 ' .I 
I Out of County (6 months)· $80.00- , ·I 
1 Out of County (1 year)~ '$3.2.00 · 1. 
1
1
_ Mail to: The Ruidoso News 1

1
>,,. · 

P.o. Box 128 • Rui!ioso, New Mexi~ 88345 ·· 
I · I 

Is the circulation guaran~ed1 
Yes, w~ hAVe audlte~ E'AI.P circulaffortl . 

0 .• 

~·' ' ,• 
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That ,ne~ns s,19& .peopto · . 
Invite us Jnto thblr homes 

every ~!'l~ay al\.d Thursday. 
.. ··~ . 

' -·,. ·- . ' .. 

. ' '· 

·. ' 

- ~ -- .. - ' · Call . 
· 'f'hefltddqso .News ·,· c ·.· • ·· · 

·.·· .. .. · ... · .. · · .. · · Toci._y:L o'·" , ·... .. . ... I Name • 1 .. 
IAddress ·· ;:1:,, ti:Hnake a worthwhile inve$tltleiitl · : 
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THURSDAY, JULY 22. i9'!n RUIDOSO, NEW l\llEXIGO B SECTION 

Editorial • 

~narts .. new 
... ~·-.,.··.·,for village · 

l~J~~i!¢~.~ _on bqlijrd at RuldQSo VIllage 
It'll. n~ SoliTg to t!ike ·as long as · 

nldfri ji;jFiJ :ihe ehlp ba'*_on cou!11e. 

In _a frienqly, cor/genial meeting Tuesday, the coun· 
ell took jUst two bo1,1rs to take care of business In a 

· oaim and professional manner. The oounoil got right 
to the point and dealt fairly INith the agenda Items. . 

"We don't fool around," said Councilor J,O, James 
oo Wednesday, adding that this council will 'liSt policy 
aod encourage Its paid employees to take caAO of op
erations. That means meetings could get even 
shorter, said James. 

The council reaffirmed Its commitment to recreation· 
_In this ~sort village by opting to k$ep the Hall proper· 
ty, just· down the road trom·'the Grindstone Dam. In· 
stead of selling the log home and property for less 
than It cost, the council voted to keep It for village l.lSe. 

Councl_lors lifted the moratorium on. enforcing the 
· · village rules against banr\ers, and that move Will lm· 

prove thli! looks of the entire village. With this action, 
the CC)uncll sent Its employees a clear me11sage that 
they Intend for them to enforce the ordinance. 

The fact that .II was such a pleasant meeting, 
doesn't mean that everybody got what they wanted. 
The council, firmly and politely, tumed down a request 
from Ruidoso Little Theatre for what appeared to be 
$peclal treatment. "No is the hardest word In the 
ISHIIII$tllangufl!ileJo say: tEIICI Jl!lmas,:euMout Of. tile . 
sl¥ councilors were .convinced that "no•c WtiS the right 
answer In this case at thl$ time, ariel SD \hey stood 
1111'1.. . 

' 
. It's good to know that our Village Shlp·ts back on 
cou~e. It may not be all smo.oth sailing, bl,lt at least 
Welte holding steady. 

Where To Coritact Your Lawmakers 

• 

..... ..,..,... ...... 
Jot. v~ D-bblrlct 56 

loo&MecJt,e:,m.Bttoud.Bundln& SliD. 31! ............... _ ....-
Sia Olpilol BulldiJta. Saara Fo 87503 

984-9529 or 984--9531 

Bt~Ee Beaarar 
Pcle ~ :Democnt 

PO Dnlwa-449 S~mta IC,hiA NM 8843.5 

SC.O c.plrd Bulld'lna 
Saut:. Fe NM 87503 

Switd41oud: 984-9300 

Dlauld Caul Judge 

R:ic:IJaq;l A. 'PadoaJ 
Box.12S, Outiuno 88301; 648-2901 

Story on Hay's speech leaves him with questions 
TOTHEEDrroR: 

The article in Monday's paper on 
"the death ofranching" raises many 
more questions than it answers. 

How many ranchem are grazing 
livestock on public lands in Lincoln 
County? How many ranchers in 
Lincoln County do not use any pub· 
lie lands? How many acres are in 
the median grazing permit? 

Questions about the typical 
permittee: 

Does bd use only public land? 
Does be use Ws own land plus 

public land? 
Does he use his own land, public 

land, and leased private land? 
How m'a.ny acres does he use 

altogether? 

What percent ie publie land? Ws 
land? leased private land? 

What lease fee per acre does he 
pay for public land? for private 
land? 

What re119ons account for pri· 
vato land leaae rates being Wgher 
than publie? 

Question about the ranchers 
Chairman Hays expects to go out of 
business if public land grazing fees 
are raised: 

How many employees does the 
median permittee have? 

How long has his ranch been in 
his family? 

What percent of grazing acreage 
in Lincoln Co1111ty is held by inde· 
pendent ranchers? by corporations 
exclusively engaged in grazing live· 

stock? by business entitles that are 
owned or controlled by corporations 
whose largest revenues eome from 
activities other than grazing? by in· 
dividuals (unlike New Mexico 
rancher Sam Donaldson also of 
CBS) whose principal income comes 
from ranching? 

Questions for Chainnan Hays: 
If riUlehers are forced out of 

business by an increase in grazing 
fees on public lands what is ex· 
pected to happen to their private 
land? 

Will it lie fallow with taxes un· 
paid until the County seizes it for 
unpaid taxes? 

Will it be purchased (either from 
the ranebdr or from the County) by 
ranchers still in the business to add 

to their owned acreage? 
What is tho median assessed 

value of an acre of private grazing 
land in Lincoln County? 

How much tax is collected by 
Lincoln County on that median 
acre each year? 

What percent of Lincoln County 
property tax revenue comes from 
taxes on grazing lands? 

Answers to questions like these 
would help the non-r(Wcbing resi
dents of Lincoln County under
stand the impact of increased pub
lic lands grazing fees on Lincoln 
County·although it might lead 
them to the same alarming conclu
sions reached by Chairman Hays. 

Bill Hay 
Ruidoso 

Why is the ·village picking on Church of Christ? 
TO THE EDrroR: 

1 pur<hased a new home on 
C<luntry Club Drive 20 years ago, 
and for the most part have spent 
tbd auwn•ers here enjoyiDg the 
wonderiW climate and ecenary and 
CO!I!n1ntf;ing to the local and stato 
econorcy, which is a necessity 
regatdless of where you live, and 1 
might add, New Mexico collect• its 
obareof.ta_xes. 

Duriilgthl$ titne we have road in 
Thil ltllldllso NIIWS of the collllt
less nlllribl!t'S ;Oj' ~OIIb'oversies il1l1'-

facing in the v,mage couneil meet
Ings. Nof:hi!lg that hes ever been 
brought up-pares to the Wased 
decisions leveled at the Gateway 
Churdl ofU!irist. 

E'or yaars -on end the Safeway 
store maintained a grocery store in 
this dilapidated bam of a bullding 
without 1\~ planting a tree. When 
tbdy vacati!d it, the thing became 
an eyestwe to everyone driving 
dilwn Suddarth. 

Then the churdl bdugb~ the 
propatt;y 111\d baa beautified It both 

inside and out. It is truly a thing to thing of beauty. And at the seme 
see on the inside. time they will tell you the job is not 

During these 20 years, it has yst finished as they have plans for 
been a pleasure to contribute linan· the parking lot also. 
clally to tbd well baing of this con· You ~ave ~way and now 
gregatiott during the sUDIIDer Fun's plenty of time to set out 
months as weD as at· other times. treee, yet we have yet to see a 
'Illis ie true of the many Texans single one. Tliere are also plenty of · 
visiting here. other firms who have 10 or more 

It seems·to me the powers that parking spaces without a tree. 
be are aeting in a wry picky-picky I ask you, are the councilors 
w•v in "'-Nifu~ out this church and baing fair and 1111blased in thsir de
applyin~ heat on thoes otlieialil . sioinilst · 
who have done such a IDBl'Vl!!ous · 
job in restoring the bw1ding to a 

I 
'I ' 
·I '·.j 

I 
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8:30·10a.in.-CA!\Il'~N'l''Qbl!· 
gins Witb~~AWf }VI'l'H '$Ill .J:O_!:lUYii!, 
sponsored by lh8 American Cancer SOOiet,V-New 
Mexico Chapter, in tho Turf Club at Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track. Tickets are. $6 el!Ch. Have 
breakfast with 83 great .kids .and two dozen of 
racing's finest '_jockeys, If you can't attend, sponsor 
a kid by buying a ticket .. For more information, call 
Sunny ffirschfel at lh8 Museum of lh8 Horse, 378· 
4142. 

7 p.m.-FAMlLY CRISIS CENTER training 
series, session fo1.U', at Family "Practice Associa"s 
at 304 Sudderth Drive. For further infonnation, 
cell 257 • 7712: 

- -

· People - . · · · 

• 
7 p.m~-A'l'BLETICS Pft¥SICALS fur stu· 

dents fri>m ·Capitan, Hondo and Ruidos~ .Ill lh8 
gymnasium at Ruidoso High School. PhySicals are 
free of charge. For information, call Ruidoso 
~thletic director Juan Baca at 386-7821. 

7:30-9:30 p.m.--.ARTIST'S BECEPTiQN, 
l)onor1ng Pam Alston, at Eagle· Ranch Gallory on_ 
H;ghway 54 in Alamogordo. Everyone i~. in'"-ted: 

. 
' 

•' ': 
_, .,_•,. ·:;- . 
'i • 

,_. ' -' 

to the left ••. 
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. GARAGE 8.\I.E, at The Ruidose> News, 104 
Park Avenue, to benefit lh8 Humane Sccioty of Lin
eoln County. The sale will be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday and from 8 a.m. to noon Saturday. All 
inOney raised will go into the spaying and neuter
ing fund at the animal shelter. 

7:30 a.m.-5:15 p.m.-SEVENTH . ANNUAL· 
MINI-CONFERENCE, sponsored . by Lincoln 
County Emergency Medical Services. Association, at. 
Cree Meadows Country Club. Registration, which 
includes buffet lunch, is $20 for members and $25 
for non-members. Entry deadline is July 23. Send 
registration to LCEMSA Conference, PO Box 711. 
Carrizozo NM 88301. 

OLD LINCOLN DAYs in Lincolli town with 
"The Last Escape of BJ1iy lh8 Kid,'' crafts and food 
bolllhl! and· a parado. at .11. a.m., ~a¥- The 
pageant will be performed at 8:30 pJI>;'Friday Blld 
Saturday, and at 3:30 p.m. Sunday. at tho pllgeant 
rp'Ounda in Lincoln Adlnission is $8for adults and · 
$1 for anyone under 14. Thellddlers conteat wjll i)e 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Cowboys, mountain men 
and tho cavalry will be providing exhibitions -l!lld 
damonstnstions througluJut the. three days. M<ire 
information, 653.4025 or 6511-4047 • 

Max .the c~at gets a welcomed neck scratch 
from Dr. Catharine Tonn ·of tile Ruidoso 
Ani.mal Clinic. Tonn and Dr. Lynn Willard 
have provided a home for three mascots, 
Joe the parrot .. Scotti$ the dog and Max. 
LoOk for our special section on _the Lincoln 
County Humane •SOCiety today and don't 

forget to stop at .the l)ewspaper offiCI$ on 
Park Avenue for the garage sale. ben9flting 
the spay and neuter fund .for abandoned 
animals at the society·shelter; The sale will 
run- from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, July 30, 
and from 8 a. in. to noon Saturday at The 
News office, 1 04 Park Avenue. · 

Brave trainer is back in the ,saddle 

9 a.m.-SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN 
ANGLERS at Smokey Boar Ranger Station on 
Mechem Drive. Two stream improvement projects 
are planned. For information, call Carol or Dick 
Ramsay at 257-9291 or 378-8040. 

• 9:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO PUBLIC LffiRARY an-
nual Pet Show. Signups are under way now. 
For information, call267-4335. 

2 p.m.-RUIDOSO PUBLIC LffiRARY read
ing award party for· those who discovered the en
chantment of reading! 

6 p.m.-FIRST MONDAY, Lincoln County Re
publican Party dinner meeting, at Ellis Store & 
Company on the north Bids of ffighway 380 east 
(toward Hondo) in Lincoln. The main speaker is 
Karen Kopp, executive director of Economic Devel
opment Corporation of Lincoln County. Dinner in
cludes appetizers, special lasagna. salad, garlic 
toast. key lime __pie, non-alcoholic beverages, tax 
and gratuity far $7. For reservation, call Coleta El
liott, 258-4455, or Bob Nys, 258-4372, by noon Fri
day, July 30. 

11 a.m.-6 p.m.-BLOOD DRIVE at Lincoln 
County Medical Center in the hospital conference 
room. 

a· a.m.-uNCOLN COUNTY PONY EX
PRESS RACE takes off fi"om Capitan Gap to 
White Oaks. Watch the race that goes &om Capitan 
Gap (turn off U.S. 380 one and a half miles east of 
Capitan) past Hammmond, Encinosa school, the 
John Robinson Turnoff, to the White Oaks Muso
um.Activities and events are planned all day in 
White Oaks. · 

. 2:30 p.m.-SACRAMENTO MOUNTAlN 
ANGLERS at ENMU office on Sudderth. Public in
vited. For more information, contact Dick or Carol 
Ramsay at 257-9291 or 378-8040. 

· 8 p.Jri.~REATER TVNA apons at lh8 En· 
chanted 'I'i1eatre at 1035 Meehem just north of The 
Attic shopping center. The Noisy Water Stage 
Players in Association with ENMU-Ruidoso 
presents a month of lh&ater with "Greater Tuna," 
starrylng Mary Danielson and Roger Sowdor, on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; and ''Love Letr 
tets," starring Karen Laine and Douglas Webb; on 
Wednesday and Friday through Saturday, Septem
ber 4. For reservations and tickets, call the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce, 257-7395. 

BILLY THE KID OUTLAW GANG IUSTORI
CAL SOCIETY Twenty-fifth Annual Old Lincoln 
Days. For more information, call355-9935. 

by LINDA WAU.ACE 
Ruidoso News Stall 

Until ws are faced with adver
sity; none of us know. :what kind of 
strengths we have within ua. 

Such was the ease with Bill 
Fore, long .. ti.nle Trainer at Ruidoao 
Downa Race Track. 

· · On April 24, 1990, a near fatal 
accident almost ended Bill's lifo. 

His horse ran off the racetrack 
and fell on the asphalt. IDs ankle, 
elbow, and ribs were crushed. But 
what wonied everyone was the 
severity of damage to his head. 

Fore was in a coma for two and 
half weeka before he was trans
ferrsd by air to San Antonio, Texas, 
where he stayed until Augast 10. 
· After his release &om the hospi

tals, began a grueling three years of 
rehabilitation. 

This. summer Blll has returned 
to Ruidoso Downa. lle still bas 
some trouble seeing after he lost 
belt his sight in each eye. It tskea a 
little longer fur him to walk, after 
losing that ability, but his abume is 
getting better. 

He has, not only gone back to 
training, but with lh8 help oflong
tim.e friend and horse trader, Burt 
Martin, has found a new horae 
quiet enough to ride. With courage, 
determination and assistance. from 
Burt, Fore began the final road to 
healing. 

After a month of practice, he 

"Stock Traders!" Sandy's Hairpin RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Are you tired of high ticket 

charges on 
your trades? 

Cost plus $25 on all 
trades • no matter 

+ howlarge. 

perms $27.50 361 East Highway 70, Auidose> Downs 
(cut & style included) Now accepting fall enrollment of lhree-year-olds lhmugh fifth 

long hair $82·00 grade. Space Is limited. Maximum class size: 12·14 students. Spirals $44.00 
mens halrout special $7 .oo A Beka curriculum Is an accelerated program for average and 

Good thru oct. 1993 above average students. Lbvlng, qualified teachers and aides 
cornerstone Shopping In a Christian envlmnment. Extended care available (7:30 -

Center 5:30). tuition for school year: $1,190. Tuftton and extended 
613 Sudderth care: $1,690.State licensed. 

ventured out on horseback, proud 
lh&t he accomplished what some 
never have the eourag0-to ·do again. 

He waa greeted with smiles and 

eongratulations as iuJ roda through 
lh8 bam area, '"-siting with friends 
who at one tiDil! feared Ills loss -
thanktUI again to. sae his snille. 

I 

TRAINER BILL FORE 

RUIDOSO WORD CHURCH 
Pastors AI and Marty Lane 

DECLARING niE POWER AND INTEGRITY·CJF niESCRIPlllfiiSSSINCE 1982 
Sunday Morning Worship .. 10:45 

t~~~~C=hi•W~m~~~·~Su~n~dey~~~~~~-~~~0~~~-t • 
Thursday Evening Sible Study .. 7:00 
Wsdneaday AflomOOil Prayer .. 1:00 

Tum right at Zla Gas Company. One: b!ock east of 
the Do.....,Mi>«>lln RuklosaDoWil!l. 

Call ~711-8464 lor dlroctlc>Jis, 

New Mexico Floonctal 
Investment serviCes 

Ray t:~r Judy Panlsh 
2821 • 257 .... 256 

Ruidoso. 257-2148 Cali for Interview 378-4628. Curt Lathan, principal. 

~~~~~~~~:===~~-,~~--···~·~~~ 
VISIT SMOKEY BEAR! :......a.. :. . Ot1J7 

4o-,';"tte With: a new3.;tonJ~ATURAL. 
· ~,, GAS AtrOondltioner for only 

Sm<;~key & Hl.s .Ranger will be at . 

$S,100CIO ~f make. 12 equa\ 
payments for one year with .· 
NO' INTEREST and .SERV•··· 
JCE!'f, .·. · ·vt:ARONUS!Chfll .· .or~:t . . .. .. . . ........ . 

- .. 

ARTFEST USA in Ruidoso OoWn.$ 
Fri ... ilst. &: Sun. • Jtily-30-at&Aug. 1· 

·· .. 11r11:Stf,1·1:SO, S.lt:SO, S-B'l:fOUOhd.y ... 

,Out.,,: • Enjoyth,e hl\)~twtth'. 
. s:NA'tURALQASAirOondf~ '' 

' . ,'· -.•. ._ --
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AliT .· .··. FIIST 440;Hwyf(iEast ....•. 

__.,USIIitNd."V. ~1;*J.80k1Jrac~ 
. ·. _ 'l:hufil,;.j;;fjn. '11i9mit1 'Pifl J 
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ROBERT J. HILL AND LAURA G. TY$0N 

Tyson, Hill are engaged 
Dr. Joe E. Tyson of Fort Worth, 

Texas, and Judy M. Tyson of 
Ruidoso annoU>lcie the ei!JII40mont 
and upcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Laura G. Tyeon of 
Ruidoso to Robert J. ffill of Albu· 
querque. 

Hill is the sone of Ronnie J. Hill 
of HamptoD, Virginia, and Joan 
Merle Bennett of Albuquerque. 

The couple plans . to marry at 
7:80 p.m. Saturday, August 21, at 
the Episcopal Church of the Holy. 
Mount in RUidoso. A reception .will 
follow at 8:80 p.m. in the Aspen 
Room at the Swiae Chalet. 

Friend of the bride and groom 
are invited to attend. 

,After the wedding, the couple 
will live in.HamptoD, Virginia. 

.:I'h•r waddlllg will be conducted 
Septemher 25, at the First Baptist 
Cliureh in Clavton. 

MELINDA STRICKLAND AND SHAWN CREIGHTON 

Pony Express is ready to ride in White Oaks 
The 25th Lincoln Pounty Pony and 165 ewing stations for chaoge 

Express will run Saturday, Auguet of the 500 horses used. 
7, from Capitan Gap to White Oaks. The riders earned boerd and 

That. initial historic event that keep, $100 to $150 a month, accord· 
sparks the pages of western his- ing to the hazards of their runs. 
tory, is unique in that the Pony Ex- The horses' purchase cost averaged 
press carried the mail for euch a $200, No ~ng was allowed the 
~ort timo

1
, wrote Dorothy Gu.~~ !!!, .• m~1;c~l~J:.~ll~.i{,~l!.q:,Qni.Y-, QNP~ a news re ease. l,K111rwe:Jgm~sJQtB .. lP'ltl A..,uves 1or 

The liret Pony Express lasted protection. - • -
only 19 monthe - from April 1860 The leather mail sack, "mochila," 
to,Octo~er 1861-from St. Jos~ph, was a equare P.i~ce of_ leather 
MissoUri, to Sacramento, Cal1for- thrown over the saddle with four 
nia, 1,966 miles. During that time, pockets, two in front of the riders' 
th_e Pony Expr':ss galloped ~50,000 legs and two behind. 
nules, and eamed 34,753 {tleteB of Western settlers were impatient 
mail -losing only one sack, wrote f~r news from the EBBt wrote 
Guck in an article that gave tho Gutk. The Pony Expreee, vi~ualized 
history of the Pony Express. by California Senator W'uliam H. 

Horses were changad very 10 or Gwln was told to Will Russell one 
16 miles, and riders changed every of th~ ownars of a freighting eo~pa· 
75 miles. ny. 

"The averege age of the riders RUS!Iell inaugurated the Pony 
waa 19 years, but famous Buffalo Express, never receiving a dime 
BUI Cody wae ~ 15 when. he from the government for delivering 
made a. regular nde of 76 JDlles, the mail. The eompllil)' lost 
found his relief had been killed, eo $200 000 and went bankrupt, but 
rod another 85 miles, then made s...,.;d a dire nesd during the Civil 
the return trip carrying the mail," War helping unite the East and 
said Guck. Wesi. 

• Another rider, Bob Haslen, 
while riding in Nevada, hed en ln· 
dian's arrow fracture hie jaw and go 
through hie arm, but he tTaveled 
with hie iJiiuries 120 miles to 
deliver tbe mail in eight honre and 
with 13 horses." 

Guck seid the rldere were small, 
young lltld during. One adfilr ridere 
reed, "'preforably orphans.' 

They f~d wintry blizzarde, siz. 
zling IIUnmlere, clangorous tugged 
trails and Ufiliiendly Indians, They 
rode with a abiii'JI eye filr danger. 
Tliere Wl!l'e 190 relay stetlorur, 25 
hstea atations for change ohid!ll's 

Letters cost $5 a half ounce at 
firsl Later, the price was dropped 
to a dollar. The speediest time set 
for the total ride was seven days 
and 17 hours, to bring President 
Lincoln's inaugural Address to 
Sacramento. The trip by stagecoach 
at that time took 28 days. 

The transco>ntinantal talegraph 
line was completed in October 1961, 
and ended the glory days of the 
Pony Express. · 

"But Its glamoure lived on in our 
western history and by various 
Pony Eepr ... races in the nation, 

commemorating this bold and rich 
heritage," said Guck. 

Closer to home, the first Pony 
Express race in Lincoln County was 
planned in 1969 by local ranchers 
including Bud Crenshaw, Pete 
Gnatkowsky and Truman Spencer 
Jr .. : . . .. . " . . 

The rules they eptablished are 
still used today. Each entry must 
include one or two riders and four 
horses to cover the 35·mile run. 
Helpere on each team transport 
and care for the horses and equip~ 
ment. 

The first race drew six teams, 
but two didn't complete that run.' 

Over the yeare, the fastest time 
recorded was a few seconds more 
than an hour and 48 minutes, said 
Guck. The Clement and Hindi 
teams have won most often. 

Race preparations include 
workouts for the horses for running 
in high altitude, which takes more 
stamina than on flat surfaces. 

"Most important, too, is the 
necessity for well·shod hooves, even 
pads for hoof protection on the 
rocky terrain,' wrote Guck. 

Contestants in Lincoln County 
have suffered only minor injuries, 
and need only part of a morning to 
complete the race. 

second to Encinosa school; third to 
John Robinson turnoff; and fourth 
to White Oaks Museum, all fully 
marked. The riders must dismount 
and run with the mail pouch to 
deposit it in the hande of the 'U.S. 
postal oflicials. 

Tbjs year, teame from N~w Me:o<· 
ico 'B!ld Coldraao i>rw' exjiecttla 'to 
compete, and many participants of 
earlier races. Avid rooters cannot 
impede the races, but can find 
vontage points before the start to 
watch, along, but 50 feet off the 
side of the route, or by being at the 
finish line in White Oaks. 

Anyone wanting to send a letter 
to be mailed via Pony Express, 
boxes will be placed in severalloca~ 
tiona in the county with envelopes 
for $2 each, to be addressed and 
returned ta one of the boxes. 

A dey of family fun will enter· 
tain you at White Oaks after the 
race is finished. 

A new arena has been built for a 
kids rodeo, adult steer roping and 
exhibitions of cattle end horse 
work. 

There will be a Firet Aid tent for 
scratches or sunburn problems. and 
hamburgers end soft. drinks for 
sale, 

"If you have never been to his· 
toric White Oaks, you might like to 
heve a tour of some of the buildings 
and the cemetery where the first 
governor of New Mexico is buried," 
invites Guck. 

Rufes have increased over the 
years, including a requirement for 
western gear and dress, each team 
furniehes its own mail pouch and 
teams must stey on and follow the 
marked eouree. First and third 
horses must be presaddled, and the "Or, bring a picnic lunch, a 
rece sterte promptly at 8. a.m. Au· camera .an~ enjoy the old We at 
guet at Capitan Gap (turn off U.S. style of life. . . 
380 one and a half miles eaet of The road to White Oaks IS off 
Capitan). High.way M, ~ .miles north of 

The first lap runs to Hammond; Carnzozo. then rune miles east. 

ARE YOUIII . 
Feeling sad, hopeless, discouraged, 

"down in the dumps". 
Hav.e you experienced significant weight 

loss/gain? Contact: 
GUADALUPE MEDICAL CENTER 
LIFE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 

For a free, coofigentiaJ phone cor1sultat:ion 
· 1·800·942·4360 or 505·887·4303 

THE HELP.YOUNEED 
WHEN YOU NEED IT!!! . 

257-2258 

!3uffet Dinner and Western Show 
New to Ruidoso * Family Stage Show · * Fun For All Ages * 

come see us!!! 
Location: Take Mechem (Hwy. 48) past AHo. Right at 

~ 
• 

, then . 7 mile. Sign on right I 

JULV29 
6 pm 'til??? 

Closed 5 .(> pm to slash prices 
on all your favorite brand 

names. 

·25% - 50% - 75% OFF 
Refreshments will be served. 

.. 
' 
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... . ·. 

1. Announl'em{.':nts 
. . . 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real 
estate advertising in this news
PB?er is sU:bjeet to the Federal 
Frur Housing Act of 1968- which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, linritBtion or dis
crimination based on race, co!~., 
religion, sex, handicap, famiWU 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate whiCh is in 
violation. of the law. Our readers· 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
new~qJaper are available on an 
egual opportunity basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the W aehington, DC area 
pleaee call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with us! E-R-81-tthc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (coilact), M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE the git\ ~(sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 <or 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc· 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
oubrideofJUbuquerque.CallThe 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 

child? Call Sbrinera for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfno 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP- meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 257·2236 or 
1-800-573-AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV+ meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For information call 
257-2236 or l-800-573-AIDS M
H-7-tfnc 

a. )J'(;rsonals 

LOSE 12 POUNDS - in seven 
days. The tan hour wafer diet! 
Send $1.00 and large salf
addressed, stamped envelope for 
sample and information pack
age. Ultimata Health, 111 E. 
lOth St. #319, Alamogordo, NM 
88310. 30-8-18-8tpR4tp 

5. J..:md fo1' Sale 

FOR SALE - 640 acres, aS mfiD 
North of Ruidnso, Phon'll, elec
tricity, water, access off uolllity 
Road. Call8544806. 20·D·73-tfc 

AIRPORT WEST ::.: .. One acre 
mobile lot, level, s'1¢ic tank and 
drive way, For infonnati~'!t •all 
258-5050 lli·M .. II-tfe 

5. Lnn<l for S;..lc 

FOR SALE - LOt in Agua Fria. 
Restricted against mDbila 
homes. Call378-8003. M-S-98-ttb 

MAGODO CREEK ESTATE - ad
jacent Jots. 6,0i3 acres $12,000. 
6.456 acras $10,900. Or ·buy noth 
for $21,500. Call Vin 257-
2631. 18-P-3-tfc 

ALTO FULL MEMBERSHIP -
Lot. Paving Jean pl!id. $14,500. 
with financing. Call Bill TOP 
BRASS REALTORS, 257-
6327. 16-T-4-tfc 

LARGE MOBILE HOME LOT -
$12,500. All services available. 
Phone Peter 267-8611 ·or 257-
2815. M-Y-12-tfc 

213 ACRES - Sierra Blanca view, 
lot near Texas, Club, $16,!)90. 
258·5090. M-G-16-8tpt<4tp 

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES -
large lot, big view, foundation 
and drive way in. f.1.8~000. Call 

·Bill at TOP Bttru;S, 257-
6327. 18-T-20-tfc 

PARADISE CANYON basement 
and subfloor in, nice woodad lot_ 
$17 500. Call Bill at TOr 
BRASs. 257-6327. 16-'P-20-tfc 

4 7 ACRES ON RIVER with 32.5 
acres of senior water rights. 
Small orchard, electricity, w~ 
well. Price reduee'!,.. must sell. 
378-5474. 21-w-22-3t!:lt2tf 

HORSE RANCH 19+ acres be-
tween Ruidoso and Capitan. 
House, mahile, barns. 257-7500 
or 354-3057. M-M-22-ltp 

5 OR 10 ACRES all fenced; three 
mile from Race Track, the view 
is good. 2 112 acres with water 
flat land With some Mountain, 
good view. Five acres with river 
fronts~, fruit trees, water well, 
irrigation ditch running through 
the property. TQQY Parker Real 
Estate, Owner/Agent, Call 878-
4157. 49-T-22-ltc 

(J. Houses for Sale 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four liedroom, three 
bath, large den. Call 505-257-
4504. M-B-80.tfc 

LARGE Four bedroom, three 
bath, large family/kitchen area, 
two fireplaces, two car garage, 
thirteen acres, river frontage, 
24x60 barn,good well and horse 
stalls, 1 1f.l miles from race 
track. $195,000. Call 378-8003 
or realtor of your choice. 

34-S-101-tfc 
FOR SALE one bedroom, one 

bath, floor furnaea, furnished, 
sleeps eight. $25,000. 322 5th 
Street. Call257-7808. M·H-103· 
tfc 

6. HonSE"'< ro1' S-ole 

. EXECUTIVE At'I'Q ADOBE 
home, full membership. four 
bedroom, three bath, two car ga
rage, large level lot. Call Bill at 
TOP BRASS, 257-8327. .. 22-T-
2(1-tfc . , , ·. . 

TAKE OVER MORTGAGE -
Beautiful8500 sq. !\,.mountain 
retreat. You 891!ume the mort
gage, I get released- You own it. 
Contaet John R. Lewinger, 
OwneriBroker Lewinger 
Hamilton, Inc. 505-883-7676: 

· 26-L-21-4tc 
105 KIRkMAN - three he<lroom, 

two bath two car carport. bil<. 
deck. c;.ii Bill at TOP' BRASS 
REALTORS, 257-6327. 
18-T-22-tfc 

ALTO VILLAGE- over 2500 sq. 
1\. of luxury with spactacular 
views. Three bedroom, two batht. 
plus double garage. Full Golt 
Membership. Priced bel.W re
placement at $141!500. Large 
assumable loan. Cal owner 336-
4224. 81.J-22-4tpR2tp 

MODULAR HOMES CUSTOM -
built in Nebraska especially for 
you. Lag cabin style, homes with 
2-car garages! Financing avall
shle. Harriett 1-800-333-7397/ 
298-5538 in Albuquerque. 
DLI/513. M-N-22-2tf 

BY OWNER - threa bedroom, twe. 
bath, 1680 sq. ft. home, flat, ac
cess, big fenced _yard, located in 
a quiet nei,hborhood, double car 
gerage Wlth workshop. 113 
White Mountain Meadows 
Drive, 258-5239. $79,500. 31-H-
22-ltp 

'1. Cabins for Sale 

THREE BEDROOM - furnished 
cabin, fireplace, secluded area. 
$35,000. Also, two lots, owner 
financing. 257-2483. M-N-21-ttb 

WE BUY 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 

Call Rod 1 ·865·9247 
or 1·263-1638 

Alto VIllage Deer Park Home 
Full membership, 3 bedroom, 
3 bath, level entry, 2 lire
places, wooded corner lot, 
separate storage room, double 
racuzzl, water treatment sys
tem. large living and recre
ational area, dining area. new 
roof. $170,000. 

can 
Wyler Real Estate 

3311-4129 
OWn ..... Ag ... 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- my large 
'heme in Jluidoso for h!>Jile in ~s 
Cruces area or looldng fur bum-. 
ness, rental pcoperty. Call 257-
6817. 17-I>-104.tfc 

-. ' . ! •. ~-·-· 

FOtill; · li!m~~ _ ~ ~ol!l' · baflh ·. HAVj!)' 'l,'ln!EE F~ ~ aere 'l:rftCk$ 
Townh01111e. FQl'!jished; .$17l· 500, · Iolii ·an4 -¥ountmn· Brease aero~ . 
down. Assume· no quality oan. over loolring Nogal Can.von, ap-· 
Call BilJ · TOP BRASS ~mataly 18 miles Nortn of· 
REALTORS 257-8327. 18-T-4-tfc Ruidoso, walking distance to 

Ll\RGE HOME. ON . GOLF -
Course Horizon. City near El 

· Paso, ~120,00.0. trade Ruidoso 
proJ1erly, 915-5211;6,~62. M-Y•20-

,.....,..,.,.,......,;;;;--..,..,.,·r==:t::- wlldemese. Bear, elk, deer, 
ALTO .ViLLAGE - GOlf member- . turkey, hunting. Owner will fi• 

ship, Dear Park Drive, level, nance. Also, a: 40 aere track at 
treas, lot 11, unit 1, l><>!ll' Park Nogal Canyon. Have 80 acres 

4tpK2tp .. ! . 

}), B:enll.Cst-ut.e 

Woods; $45,000. 505-821· fertile Valley Raw land looking 
3630. 18-A-12-20tpR10tp Uf/. at Three Mountain. Owner

Mil finance. Beykin Real Estate, 

FOR· SALE BY OWNER ..:. . 'l'wo 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo >n lnnsbrook VllJue, 
11216. Reasonable offers eonsid· 
ared. 258-5598. M-G-102-tfc 

EXQ'!JISITE - Unique BrOdY Can· 
yon 2 112 acres Wlth stream run~ 
ning through tl..; middle of prop
erty, huge trees, as new mobile 
home in very _private setting. 
CoUld be mobile or RV , parlt. 
$83,000. Will trade for lot with 
tull membership in Alto or wbat 
have you. Phone Peter at 257-
2815 or 257·7341. 45-Y-103-tfc 

WOULD LIKE TO 
LEASE/PURCHASE 

to low 
value, 

.. possib)o 
lease for 

six 

~~··~eposi~ a= 

UNIQUE. CABIN _ on . largQ 878-4025. 58-B-15-tfc 
mobile ~ lot, plenty of trei!S; · ALTO L_()T - with full gOlf mem• 
all sBl'Vleas aliailable. Only bersbip. Flat · and easy aecess. 
$25,000. Phana Peter 257-6511 Call336-9616 or 1-746-3941. M-
or 257-2815. 20·Y-12-ttb S-16-8tpR4tp 

VACATION INTERVAL 
CLOSE-OUTS AND BANK REPOSSESSIONS 

IN NEW MEXICO'S FINEST RESORT! 
' 

"Don't just take·a Vacation- Own It Forever" 

't~'WofUI·df~trimii"'s-'WaUI~ftif'V'tlu cqn Jolo.all thl\ run, .--laxatiOn, an¢ !:Jf~ _Qf 
dHde!:t CM([IIIIJI;hlp In your very own waau_on InterVal ror-116 l_ltUe aa -~ [o/·ll 2 or"3 
beifrooin uhll durlr.g the summer horae racing or wlldtir akl aeaii!On 81. erown Point 
Condominiums In Ruidoso, New Mexlc9. 

Crown Point-Is trulv the finest condOminium nisort 111 New MIJidc:;o. featuring a heated Indoor 
pool, jacuz;z~ ~IAOiball court, game rOom, eKerelse equipment, lighted lenni& courts,-and 
.much more. A& an added bOnu&, Ctawn P~nt Ia affiliated wilh the RCI uchange nelWork 
Where memberShip can open the door for you In over 2400 quality resorts worldwide! 

These prices are a fntcllon ohlllglnal cOst and truly make these vacation 11\leMIIs some Of 
the best values In America. If you WOUld Dke to know more, can or write Rick Evans for a free 
_brochure. 

(505) 257-9600. 

INTERNATIONAL VACATION OWNER SERVICES, INC 
P.O. Box 4330 Ruidoso, New Me¥ico 88345 

GfiRY LYDCH -=:;rn ~ ... J 
257-4011 Box1714 

419Mechem REfiLTY 
GOOQ ~RJER HOME OR VAQADQN GEJAWAyl 
Fully fumlslied and ready to move In this 2 bedroom 1 814 
ba1h home with flreplacer,' couered deck, attaahed garbge, 
storage shed and nice fenced yard. RV access. S&a.oqo 

QALUtfG ALL HANDJMENI If you don't mlncf ·- Jilue· 
wo.tk, then we have a deal for you With this- 8 'bet:;lntom, 2 
bath hamewlih nearly 1,700 sq. ft lndudltrg·dntng roam, 
study, covered deok. utlftty J'l)orn, wood ~tow anct all 
mll)t>r appliances lndudlng .... ,._ .. l.iu;o lot O.Jy 
$411,000 . . . ., 
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U. n(•nl E~ta.:te 

' 

H). Mobil<-• Homes fo)·.Sale 

CUTE TWO )'lEDROOM - trailer 
for s.ale in a wqnderl'ul 
neighborhood .. 105 Birch Drive 
of£. Mechem. 336-4273 ar 258-
4487. 19-H-12-tfc 

MBVING TO. THE COOL -
Pineo'! !)omfort and luxury. Oak 
Creek doublewides, 28x52, 
28x70, 28s80. Lie. 388. 1-801). 
559-2748. 16-D-13-10tpR4tp 

tfQuses, Land, Ranches, 
Commercial Appraisals 

505-257-9386 
Land For Sale 

lorna Grand& Estates, 10 acres. comma.nlty water $45,000 
Lama Grande Acres, 2+ acres. vlawa, gent~ slope $11 1000 
Magado Creek. 10..13 ao,1 with wall, big VIews S20.ooo- $25.000 
Rancho Ruidoso. 61ots, all L(nderground utllftfas $9,800- $18,000 
Lillie Creek Hills, 1.94 acres - 4.2 acres $13,500 - $58,900 
IIIlo Village Lot, Socia~ very nice $8,900 
Shadow MOuntain Estates, 1.47 acres $5,000 
Abo ores\ Sub. 1.65acres, city utllftfes AdJoins National Forest $16,500 
122 actes, highway IIOfltag&, big pines $183,000 
400 acres against the forest.- "fhe beat deal around $400,000 

Cattle Rancbes and Recreational Property 
throU~Jhout New Mexico 
Pete Thompson #00433-G 
Thompson Land Co.l.td 

2914 Sudderth 
Ruidoso;. New IIII!IXICO 88845 

SERVICES '. ·'·' - ' 

.:*""·.John R~!YD,oldl~· .' .. 
~··· 

••• 

t~ ... ·~~j ' •', ... 
-· - -"·---·-
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10. JV.lobilc Hon:H.l'$ l'rw 8<d(•, 
. . ~ ' . 

AAA GUARANTEE - First again. 
New 1993 two bedroom, one 
bath price $14,900. Payments 
under $149. month. Hurry while 
they leet. AAA Mobile Homes, 
292-34951 1·801J.444-7a:I6, DL 
00608. . M-N-22-2tf 

14x72 MOBILE fireplace, ap-
pliances. $10,000. TwO bedroom, 
two bath, completely furnished, 
$14,600. Holiday Home Sales, 
1204 Mechem, 268-3330. 18·H-
22-1tc 

11. l.;uslness OpportunittGi 
' 

FOR SALE - small business in 
Ruidoso (midtown). Call 257-
9436 after 5pm. Serious inquires 
only please. M·F-90-tfe 

UNION CO. N.M. 
5600 acr~aeres 

$14~0 per dee:ed acre 
LAS ANIMAS CO, CO. 

25,750.00 acres $65.00 per 
deeded acre 

JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
Real Elltate Broker 

Ruleloeo, NM 505-257·4648 
l>lalll\tlew, TX 1!116-'295-7517 

. • l ' ' ' . 

' 
'• ... ,' ',_ ~, ~ . 

11. Husi,Jl(.'?H Op}ior--t.unltiPt..-

COCA-COLA/ · FRi'i'():tAy 
$100,000. · p9tential.National 
COllipi!DY sel>l<8 !Qcal .Portlier to 
reswek new automatic dispans· 
ing eqvipmant at CO!IIJllOI'ciiil ae
cQ~nts · m your area. · Reql,Jires 
one time investment qf $15;200. 

. C<!mpany provides l!l<PBnsion 
eqvipJ!!Ont for quslified part
ners. Call 1-800·950,6349. M-N-
2~.2tf .. 

SNACKS: LOCAL ROUTE - All 
cash-. a~co~s, some financing. 
Min; bwesimant $6;000.· 1·800· 
940·1Q70. M-N-22-2tf 

- J2. Houses: i'o:.~-· nont 

. DON'T WORRY •• 

FOR RENT 
!'<lightly, Weekly. 

Monthl,y 
CUll Cindy at 

~ -l.gnCit Recdt.lf.,~B87-'IOJ 1 

COI..OWeLL 
BANI(eRO 

SOC, REALTOR® . . 

RESIDENTIAL 
WhJsperlng Bluff Condo 211 Fum 

500"" + Ulll 
Nice Hause Secluded 211 Fum 

425"' + utll 
Cabin North·ot Alto 211 Fum 

450"" water-paid 
Super Neighborhood 312 

$500"1 + uti! 
North of Town, 312 Fum 

$625 water paid 

Expect the best.''M 
carr Ronnie or Donna 

257-5111 or 1•800-626-9213 

FURNISHED HOUSES - two 
bedroOJil, two bath, corner lot, 
mobile,·. 1$'475. plus bills, fur
nished; Four bedroom, three 
bath, two car garage $1500. Call 
TOP BRASS REALTORS at 257· 
6327. 38-T-106-tfc 

LONG TERM LEASE- Large and 
m82Ilifieent country ranch home 
emDraced in pine forest with un· 
equaled view of Sierra Blanca. 
Elegant apnointments and 
landscaping, wains cotting 
throughout, leaded Swiss 
windows, extraordinary patio 
and decking, circular drives. 
Contra! Ruidoeo location. $1,260. 
per month. Shown by appoint. 
msut. 267-2657. 45-C-10-
tfcThurs, 

FOR LEASE - 11 112 aores, thr8e 
bedroom two bath. Well, stresm, 
pond, Elk: Deer. Forest l/4 mile, 
town 1 iirile. 257-4260. 18-S· 
21·2tp 

CREE COUNTRY CLUB im-
maculate, classy three bedrooms, 
two bath1 two car garage, $1,200. 
per montn. Sierra Blanca Realty, 
Call Berbara 257-2676. 21-S-21-
4tcR2te 

NEW FULLY FURNISHED 
Cabin 

Wfndo.ws. VIews, Decks, Space 
By owner, White Mountain Estates, 308 Racquet 
Court~. 3·2, 1750 sq. ft. plus 416 sq. ft. decks, 
large walk In .closets, storage, 4th bedroom/den/ 
gtlllty, natutal.gas, fireplace,. 4 ceiling fans, super 

181:)" vli!Jiey views, new metal roof and extetfor 
paint •. $85';000· $39 sq. ff; No ASsociation fees. · 

. . : •. · .by appointment only 258-4113. 

~~ 
. · ·.·. ·~ .· Check QUt Ctoud~tcft · 

· ·· · dnfl saenfc hour fto'rll thtl ttadk · 
' - - . ' -_ - ''· 

. ·,. 

12. Housc!;; J(w H.eot 

308_ WOODLAND DRIVE - three 
betln!OJI!,. two bath unfurn!Ohed 
home wiu be available Aul!l!st 5. 
$675. plus bills. Call . Cind,y, 
Gary LYnch Realty, 261-4011. M· 
L-22-1tf 

J,S. Aprn:-tments fo-r Rent 

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2 
b~droom furnished apartments 

· far rent. Good locaiion. No pets. 
268-3111.. · M·V-49-tfc 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/M'OJ.ITTliLY 
- cabin, C\lndos, townhouse! 
homes and mobile rentals. Cal 
Century 2.1 Aspen Real Estate, 
J1l8 257-9057. 19-C•92·tfc 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
$250. per month, utilities paid. 
No pets. Call257·9060. M'Y-87-
tfc · . 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- One 
bedroom $375. and two bedroom 
$475. Furnished, good cantral 
location. No· pets. Utilities paid. 
Call257-7341 or 257-2731. 16-Y-
81-tfc 

CALL -Us to see whats av'l!lahie. 
257-8148. All unfunilshed. 
ReferenCes required. Varipty of 
prices. No Pets. . 18-H-100-tfc 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
2 112 bath Condo. Washer, dryer, 
fireplace, etc. No pets. $450. 25.8-
3264 after 6:00pm. 17-W-13-tfc 

FOR RENT - nice efficient apart
ment, $300. with ulilitie'!t cilble. 
268-5598 after 5pm. M-u-20-tfc 

FOR RENT - Nice furniShOd one 
bedroom aportment, bills paid 
no pets. $310. per month. c;,]J 
268-5751. M-H·22-4tp 

14. l\lohi1es for 1\.vnt 

14x70 MOBILE FURNISHED - or 
unfurnished, two bath, air condi
tion, level lot. $300. per month 
plus damage deposit. 258-3397 
or 267-3771. 20-M-22-tfc 

. . 
15,'Mobilc SptH~~ foe Hc:ht, ' . 

RV SPACES- Three mites from 
track. $165/month oljble in
~\\l(led. Peeture a'l[8ilable. Pbl>ne 
37§:1923. ·•· "· • M-H-98-tfc 

MOBILE SPACE • Ruidoeo's 
nicest ~k on river. Adul~ no 
dogs allowed. $126. monthly, 
water furnished. Office 640 Suil· 
derth Drive, 267-2004. 20-A-20· 
tfc 

1'7. Busioess Hent<l.ls 

RETAIL SPACE - or office space 
for rent in new\y decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-12-tfc 

JIRA PLAZA - across frOm Furrs. 
2200 sq. ft. Like new, classy 
unit. Rentllease/purchaee. 
Owner agant, Sierra Blanca 
Realty, 267-2676. 
20-S-21-tfc 

OFFICE SPACE with 
amenities available, 
COMPOUND 1401, Inc., 257· 
3080, evenings call 267-4171. M
C-21·4tpR2tp 

280 HIGHWAY 70 EAST Com-
mercial bvilding, excellent high· 
way exposure -on corner lot. 
$400. plus bills. Call Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Realty, 267-4011. M
L-22-ltf 

CORNERSTONE SQUARE 
Formerly Cbarlestcn Square. 
Suite J - 1,000+/- sq. ft. $600. 
plus . bills. Call Cliuly Gary 
Lyru:l1 Realty, 257-4on. M-L-22-
1tf 

COMMERCIAL AT THE "Y" 
Lots of square footage. Fonnerly 
EZ TV. Call for details Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011. M-
L-22-ltf . 

20. Storage ~pace for Rent 

GAVILAN CANYON SELF -
Starage units now available for 
rent. 1ilx2o $55. 5l<l.O $25. 5x5 
$16.Call 258-3145. 17·K-22-4tc 

23. An to:>:" for S<:tlc 

... 

T6 SATISFY DEBT - of $774.89 
.1984 Buiek S.L. $1,118.4\1 1983 
Subaru · B.rat. $1,007,24 1974 
Ford. $641.20 1988 CbeV)T, Pius 
storag'O to date of Jale. All cars 
are wrecked and are subject to 
owner J;edemlltlon before side. At 
1620 US 70 E!1St. . Ruidoso 
Downs, Wednesday, September 
8, 9am. · 46.S-22-1tc 

1982 ()L])S CUTLASS - Supreme: 
AT, AC, . exeeller¢· ·condition, 
86,000 miles, $1,995. .267· 
2228. M·J;I·~2-1t!! 

FOR SALE . 1979 Jeep Wagon, 
new tires, motor in eXcellent 
shape, $1,950, 25B,5525.M-R-22-
4te 

Past Credit Problems 
Keeping you hom flnandng a Car? 

We can help: 
Call Lynch or McMasters 

•• 
:'1711-4400 

24:.1)ichupr. -'1\·ucks 

1972 FORD 112 TON 4-speed. 
step side, new clutch, U~joints, 
two sets of tires and rams with 
hubcaps. Runs but needs some 
work. .$1,000. . OBO. Contact 
Jimmy after 5pm, 378-4301. 28-
H•20-3tp . · 

SCENIC LOT 1.26 acre, big 
country sub--division. Te1ephone, 
cable TV, gas, electric. Ap
praised $91000. Trade for clean 
4WD vehiCle of equal value. 9l5-
581-0890 after 6pm. 26-R·22-2tp 

FOR SALE 1974 Chevy 112 ton 
piek-u~. side boxes and 
headache rack, prime ready to 
paint. $1,850. 258-5526. 
17-R·22-4tp 

FREE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

FINANCING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

USED TRUCKS 

'85 CHEVY BLAZER 
low mn.s. 4 • 4. 

'92 FORD RANGER 
all condldDnlng, low llths 

'84 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
low miles, 1Dad1d 

'87 FORD F-150 
414,clmper 

'84 NISSAN PICKUP 
4X4.1ow mn.s 

USED CARS 

'84 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 

'90 FORD TEMPO 
4X4, autom11rc 

2G. 1\lotorcycles (or Snlo 

1978 KZ 1000 - $1,2PO. or trade 
for boat and motor. Call Sam 
354-3200. M-M-22·2tp 

TWO FULL FACE - Motorcycle 
balmets, only used 2 montha, . fi.:5. per pair. 338-8426. M-S-22-
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HORSE BOARDING ~ sewn ®>"e 
pasture, . ~l'Od stall$, hot 
walker, nding area. Call more 
infonnation, 31i4-3124. M-G-87· 
tt'c 

1981 CASE 580-D - Ba~oe 2,800 
hours. V:ery good condition, .19'18 
Chevy C-70 6 Yard Dump Truck. . 
Very nice 3 axle trailer. AU or 
pa.-t .. 257'-4075 -days, 878-4311 
night$. · 28-R-20-tfc 

FOR SALE - Cockateils, young 
birds. $50. to $75. Call 378· 
8542. li:I·B-39-trru: 

LESSER SULFUR CRESTED 
Co~kato9 male, must sell soon. 
Call Goldle, 257-3180. •M-G-14-
tfnc . 

ONE LEFT! Adorable CFA regis
tered blue shaded persian kit
ten, female, seven weeks old. For 
sale to loving family. $175. 257· 
7715. 20-R-l9-4te 

REGISTERED TOY POODLES 
for sale. Clutt$rs Pet Shop, 616 
'Sudderth, 257-2925. M-C-22-tfc 

COCKER SPANlELS - For Sale 
$50. each. Call after 6:00pm ask 
for Denise or Richard 257 · 
7106. M-H-22·2!i!R1tp 

CRITTER CARE· - Reliable care 
for rour pet while you are away 
or .JUSt feeling laiy. Will feed, 
watk, talk to, and love your pet 
as our own. Call 257-2504. 29-K· 
22-2tpRltp 

ESTATE SALE - Highway 48 
across from Otero Electric. Trae~ 
tors, three wheeler, shop equip
ment, and much more. Satuiday, 
July 31 and Sunday, August 1, 
8·5pm. 22-M·20·3tp 

FRIDAY 9-3 · Qu8lity 
housewares, gifts, toys, furm· 
lure, sanitized clothes ()-12. 102 
Reservoir Road, above Police De
pa.-tment. - 16-S-22-1tp 

EVERYTHING MUST GO or 
we dol Husbande hllYe spoilen. 
104 F ... Upper Canyon. JUly 31, 
7:30-12:00. 16-B-22-ltp 

GARAGE SALE -July 30 and 31. 
127 Evergreen Road. M-L-22-1tp 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday Bam, 
217 Barcus Road. Haywood· 
Wakefield table and six ehairs 
$3001 sewing machine $60, Bath 
tub nome spa $70, clothes and 
many itemz. 26-L-22-1tp 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
Sale. Good buys on really nice 
furniture and · lots of other 
treazures. Friday and Saturday. 
Will not sta.-t before 8:00am. 107 
Cree Meadows Drive. 27-H-22-

RESULTS- are in sight when y~u 
use the classified section. The 
Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

Miller's 
Furniture Etc. 

1000 Sudderth 257-3109 

This Weeks Specials 

Sofa Sleeper and 
Chair Set .................. $149 
Dinettes .................... $129 
Poster bedroom 
Set ....... _. ................... $198 
Sofas for ..................... $89 
Bar Stools set of 4 .... $129 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES -used fur. 
niture, ~ppliances. We buy sell 
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257 · 
7575. M.J-65-tfe 

BUYING AND SELLING good 
used furniture and appliances or 
anything of value. Call 378-8439 
or 378-4794. M·P-103-tfc 

MOVING SALE OBO!! Sofa-bed, 
matching sofa. two door 
refrigerator, ice maker, stereo 
recOrd player in beautiful 
Danish walnut cabinet, 50'a 
records, miscellaneous. 257-
6841, 123 High Street. 26-M-20· 
2tp 

CUTE OLD STOVE- Wedgewood. 
Excellent condition, uses 
propane gBB $200. 119 gallon 
propane tank, 45% full, $100. 
Call257-4132. 19·P-21-3tp 

PlANO llPRiw.n' HORUGI!lL -'
With matO!ili>g bench. $1,000. 
258-4144. M-B-17-6tp 

1940'S PURSIDT PEDDLE - Air· 
plane, 100% reatored to original. 
A$king $2,500. 258-3377 daYa, 
257-4074 evenings. M-Y-21-4tp 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE bar· 
nesS, hamea and eollers. 1889 
Spanish sword, Irish Revolution 
bayonet, oak ice b~ old copper 
items, rockers, marble top fern 
table and lamp table. Cher· 
rywood secretary desk, large oak 
hall tree, quilt rack, 1870 brown 
velour settee and chair. 
Numerous it$ms. 378-4778. 44-E-
22-Stp 

TWO BOATS - 1-16ft. Larson, 
easy loader trailer 85 H. 
Johnson, $1,800. 1-1T8" Alumo
Craft trailer, 115 H. Mercury, 
$1,750.257-2848. 20-H·20-4tp 

41. JYTlsecltaneons . 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
' lARY. Open Monday through 

Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donetious of usable 
household and clothing items 
are apprsciated. Let us sell your 
"treasures". We are non-profit; 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospltal. M·T-89-tfhc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying 
vmclted cars, custom exhaust 
&ystems, mechanic on duty. 
'l'htee miles eest of track. 378-
8110. 17-B-78-tfc 

THE FEEl) \.OT 
Open Ali Year .-

Public Auction • new date &_tim& . _ . 
Au!)ust 4th 6:00 pm until ??? .. ·.. _ 

Furniture, tires, antiques, lawn liqulpmttn~. restaurant 
equipment, commerdal buffers, B!MUOH ~OAE!I 

Consignment~& ~n <(auym 
Interested In a Flea Mar~t??? 

Call Charll~t 318-4$91--· ·. -
.- ... 

• The Feed Lot · > -- .•... 

' .. :· 

ALi. J!IWID - Ql' MafiA- ap· 
pliances silrvioed •. 'Wb llx -~ 
2roblem not sell yJiq a ·NEW · 
ONEI AFFOJWA.!JL~ll.SERVICE 
1925 Sudderth er · call 2~7· 
4147.. M·A-48.tfc 

HUMANE SOClETY - Thrift. 
Shop 629 Sudderth (ni!Xt to 
Arb~s white &tllcco )ndlcliqg in 
rear) 257·5463. Open Wodnes
day, Tllursday, Friday; Satu.rday 
l2pm-4pm Come and browse. 
Also, don't fc_»tiet us if-y:ou have 
any $0rviceable household items 
for donation. If you could 
volunteer a few hours a week, 
please call 257-7661 Of 257-
5463. M-H-64-tfnc 

TOP SOIL Gi'avel, 1111 dirt bBBe 
course. Dellvered. Lineal White 
2574432 after 6 PM. M-W-22-
8twtp. 

GERMAN BOY 17 - anxiously 
aweiting host family: Enjoys 
sports, music:. other 
SCandinavian, European high 
achool student$ arriV1ng August. 
Call Maryann 505-299-9298 or 
1-800-SffiLlNG. M·N-22-2tf 

FOR SALE full membership 
- Cree Meadows Country Clab. 

Call 1-800-426-8648 llsk for 
Bill. M-C-14-9tp 

POLE BUILDINGS - Garages· 
Horse · Barns-Storage
Commercial. 30x40x10 complete
ly erected $7695. Other sizes 
and options avuilehle. PRONTO 
BUILDING SYSTEMS INC. 1· 
800-767-9033. 22-N-22-2tf 

FOR SALE - new 16 ft. Flatbed 
Trailers with side rails $825. 
Call 258·3703. M-P-20:::itpR2tp 

COMPUTER .PC TURBO XT 
8088, 20MGB·HD, VGA monitor, 
Enhanced keyboard, $550. or 
best offer. 257-4868. M-S-20· 
3tpR2tp 

STEEL BUILDING CLOSEOUT 
30x40x10 waz $5,981. just 
$4,793. 40x50x12 was $7,864 
onnly $6,343; 50x100x16 WBB 
$15, 7~. sacrifice $13,583. Other 
sizes available. Very limited 
quantities. 800-766-4790. M·N· 
22-2tf 

FOR SALE - two antique Barber 
Chairs. Call 258-9202 after 
5:00pm. M-C--20-tfnc 

BLUE GEM Silver and 
Turquoise. Dinosaurs have ar
rived) come and see. Along with 
glass hummingbirds and feeders 
at the Village Plaza, 2306 Sud· 
derth. 23-B-20-tfc 

MONTESSORI'S L11'1'LE RED 
Schoolhouse is now accepting en
rollment for the 1993·1994 
school yesr. Limited enrollment. 
For fuither information call 258-
4945 or 257-6532.-22-M-20·4\p 

BEAUTIFUL DRlED AND SILK
flower designs at Jacque's Gar
den Gallery in the Sierra Mall, 
721 Mechem. 16.J-20-3tc 

GE PORTABLE CELLULAR 
phone with three batteries, 
OharJer and car adapter. Ton of 
the line. $400. 258-3666. 11·M· 
21-2tp 

FREE BUNTING LEASE -
Referral Service for Land
owners. Please send the follow
ing information: Name, .Address, 
Phone, Acreage Area of State 
and/or County, Number of guns, 
Price, Game/Birde. available, 
Availability of Lo&rlng ano 
Guides. Send to: MBT, PO Box 
920952-108, Houston, Texas 
77292. _ 44-R-21-B!p 

FOUR LT285/Rl5 MICHELIN -
Tire$, -good condition _ $60, ?vo 

· scootors $20. each, one g~rla 
bicycle 20" $35, ons boys. 20" 
bicycle $25. 25S.-l!OOO. 22-8:21· 

. ' .- ·~- - -.. ·~ . 

WANTED OLD viCTOil:- record 
player. With brass or wooden 
nuinling glory born or a cylinder 
player With horn. A$k for Joe, 
days 257-4001, evenings 378-
4841. . - M.J-4-tfc 

LOOKING FOR KIDS - nicely 
used clothing sizee 0-6¥, Please 
call Cindy, 5pm-10pm, 336-4698 
or leave IDOfi!!Bgs. · 18•V·18· 
4tpThurs. 

MOBILE HOMES WANTED -
have all cosh. Will pay tlJp p_r.icll, 
maybe a little mol-e. You C11J1, m 
come look. Please call todaY. 1-
800-.743-7731. M-N-22·211' 

RESIDENT MANAGER for 
Luzury , Apartments in 
Midland/Odessa. Single person 
or marriad couple. Land$cape 
and maintenance l!llperience. 
Box 70414, OdeSsa, TX · 
79769. 21·A-1210tpR19J;p 

DRIVERS: - !!XPerlenceif"""OTll: 
flatbed, benefitll, assiglied new 
conventional eguipment, aiJ!n on 
bonus. Mexibt~ tinle ofF snd 
more. ·Run 48 states. Call ·iin· 
DlediatalY.lloadnmner 'l.'ruckilig_ 

· 1-800.87111884; M·t.f·22"-lltl' 
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wire house, 2-S WiJs work. Jo\)n 
878-81'18 evanings. M-W-22-ltp 
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4G. s{·l.·viccs ' 

'SHARPENING - · Chain saws, 
MD\Yer r6Jlair, McCullough 
Dealar. Pro-Sendee. 257-5479 M· 
1'-79•tfC 
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Exca~atlng, by 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. BDX-1127 
RuidosO N.M. 88345 

Bus. P!lone HOme Phone 
3711-4155 653-40117 

Highway 70 East 

.NG 
Stucco your home fOr a l/felo11g U11/sh. 

Includes elllslomeilc finish for snow conlrol damage. 
Leo Manlnez Plastering Lie #032688. 336-4444, 805-965-4722 

.. ·,_ . . . . . ' ' 

··, -;~ ,:.:;'1-~:·:i_'yf-.,',-,;): ftn~, •Jt.i110(oTf'o';••r .,1.,,,, .,,,'.{ j\;.;•;1';,;.. 

l~--

Legals 

•W. Child Can.: \Y::intcd 

C L CARE AN ng 
Eerson needed in ·my. home live 
days per wook through :mid Oc· 
toner. References requirnd. Send reeurne . and sol~ ~eetations 
to .PO Box 128 M, Ruidoso, NM 
88845. · 26-M-22-4tgR2tp 

:ll. .Fin•wood 

·PINON . and 
firewood - $115/eord 
· $145 delivered. Half 
336-45.24. M-P-18· 

~
toms. 
cialties. Liconse 

2 7-2860 . 
... ';. 

-

: ! ~ • • ' ~ 

· Legals . . 
. -

MAROO LINDSEY 
PIS1RICT cOURf 
CLl!RK 
By: 
RJ&abelh Lueras 
Deputy . 

. #8768 41(7) 29 
(8) 5, 12, 19 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 
ELECTION 

~EG.U. NOTICE 
INWTATION TO BW 

The Board Of Education 
Of the Capitan Mwlicipal 
Schools · javites your 
•OIIIed bid for an asphalt 
paving project Bids will 
be Opened at 10:00 a.m. 
August 6, 1993. U. the 
office of the 
Superintendeat. P.O. Box· 
278~ · Capitan. NOw 
Mexico· 883 i6. Phone 
(505) 354-~9. 

PROJECTS 
A • Place asphalt around 
intl:rior of track to support 
existing paving and robber 
ttaok edge. Asphalt to be 

· 18" wide by 4" thick and 
-slope a'Way from .existing 
ttaok to allow for dminage. 
B. ~ ensting 
aspbalt in elementary play 
ares. 

Specif-ications and 
additional infonnation !Day 
be obtained from the same 
office. 

The Board of education 
reserves the right to reject 
any or au bids. waive 
teehnlcalities. imd award 
the bid 10 best serve the 
interest Of Capitan Board 
Of Education. 
#8775 21(7) 29 
(8)2· 

.-- ... ...-.. 
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· ·ATTEND. THE' C-HURCH OF YOUR CHOICE ··EVERY SUND·AY · 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian . 
Assembly Qf God 

Mescalero · 
Donald.Peltey. paslor 
Telepbono:671-4747 

Sunday SchooJ-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday WOI'llhip-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday 5eJVit:ea-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Ro11d, Ruidoso 

Lewis Fmnklin, pnstor 
Sunday School-9:45 n.m. 
Sunday worship-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday seJVices-6:30 p.m. 
Royul Roogers Mlnlstry-6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Spanish Bible Study 7 P.·m· nmnday 

BAPTIST 
Ffrst Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pnst~r 

Sunday Sehool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Church training-6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Churcf}, 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30 a.n1. 
Sunday worsbip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Mike Bush, Pastor 
Sunday Scbool-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Church trnining-6 p.m. 
Wedrtesday services-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Paslor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mesculero 

James Hu•e, Pastor 
Sunday SchC!ol-1 0 a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m., 7: IS p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday services-6:30p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Omrch Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
Randel Widener, Associate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p .• n. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Cnpitari (south on Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Paslor 

Sunday Schoo1-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
For infonnation, call354-3ll9 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Meets at the Stroud Building, Lower 
Level, rear cntnmce. 
Sundays-8 p.m. open ladies and mens 
sing meeting. 
Mondays-Noon AA meelings and 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tuesdays-8 p.m. closed AA and 
Alanon. 
Wednesdays--Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. closed AA nnd Beginner's night 
and Alanon Step Study. 
Thursdays-Noon open women's meet
ing and 8 p.m. Social open and Alnnon. 
Fridays-Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
Book Study. 
Saturdays--8 p.m. AA open. 
Birthdays, last Saturday. 
Phone number 258-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meets in the Community United Meth
odist Oturch, 220 Junction Road. AA 
and Alanon, 7 p.m. Tuesdavs. 

Ruidoso Downs Group 
Meeu from 8 lo 9 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizen.• Center on Highway 70 in 
Ruido•o Downs. Non-alcoholics may at
tend. For rnfonnntion. call 336-8351. 

Co· Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company. Step study meeting, 7 p.m. 
TuesdayS;. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

Serenity Mountain Oroup. Meets at St. 
Eleanor's Catholic a,ureh at 7:30 p.m. 
every 1ltun<dny night. For more infonna• 
tion caU Susan at 258·3149, evenings 
ortly. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citi:rens 
Center nt 1 p.m. Saturdays. Open game. 
Novice players welcome. Por· infonllll
tion, cnU Ruby Greenhaw 25?-741 1. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at 1 J a.m. Tuesdo.ys a~ the Alto 
Club House for lunch tit noon t11td card11 
Bt I p.nt. Busine11s meeting the first 
Tuesday. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Meets at the Epi~tcopal Clilirt::b of ·me 
Holy Mount, 121 MllScatero Trail. · · • 
7 p.n1. first Tuesd;iy for progr.m\ ;irtcl ~t .. 
nw~ third Th~sd11.)' forluneh, Preside.l.)i 
Jane Oeyo,2574(J$8,. · ,. 

AMERICAN AS$0CIJ\1'10N · 
OF FISTtASD ·PERSONS ' 

AARP meeta: nt tl!e Scniof(::(tJun~t t'~n· 
ter bc;flittd Ute- Raidoso Public Uf;mJY at 
10•t~.'in.111e /o~mh Wedht:silaY•. Pr'¢'sident 
etiarlort,;J(IrrMt~ :Z51~S~:!Z (nt'tet.rloo.ll). · 

'. 

· .. eAHAif FAITH 
i3atla'l faltb · 

Meetl11g hHuembero' boruelJ, . 
For infotm~ticm, thll2S~4U7. 

CATHOLIC 
· St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

RcweteJid Rid1ard Catanach 
Sacmment of Pennnce-.Sa~\!rday 6 p.an, 
or by appolntment. . 
Saturd11:y Mnss-7:30 p.m. 
Sundny Mass-10 a.m. (English) 

II :30 n.m: (Bilingual) 
Sunday Mass-St. ,Jude Thaddeus, 

San Patricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Ouild-7 p.m.lhe third Monday 
Knights of Columbus- · ' 

7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Cc:tthollc Church 

Capitan 
Snturday Mass-S p.m. 
Sunday Mass·9 ll.m. 
Ladies group-10 a.m. the last Thul'lldny 

Santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

Carrl:rozo 
Fatber Dave Bergs, Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30p.m. 
Swtday Mass-i1 a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. nltemate first Sun
day, and 7 p.m. fir.lt Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
. Sunday Mass-6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass-10:30 a.m. 

Our La(Jy of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Bill Kennedy, Pastor 
HuU and Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
Sunday Scbooi-K-12/Adult-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday-? p.m. 
Youtb Group-Sunday-6 p.m. 

. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 

Highway48 
James "Shorty" Winfield, Minister 

Sunday Bible study-10 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip·ll a.m., 6 p.m. 
We~nesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L. .. C. 

Memorial Otainnan Sandy 1ltomas, 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets at 7 p.m. the third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso 
Downs. For more infonuation, call 257-
5796. . 

B.P .O.E. No. 2006 
Elk"s meeu in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. fil'llt and 
third Thursdays. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in l11e Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. second 
and fourth nmrsdays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four chapters meet in members' homes. 
7:30 p.m. sec<md and fourtb Mondays. 
For infonnation. 257-5368.257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMt:RICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at the 
Episcopal Church of tbe Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve NorbUI)', 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the lhird Sunday. For information, 
in Lincoln County, emU 258-4152. . 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. Tuesday and 'n1ursday nt 
Pizza Hut on Mechem. No dues or fees. 
For infom1ntion, call-Ron at 2:57-7023. 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso · 

Jimmy S~rt.smllri. Ministef. 
Sundny Bible stl,l!i)l'·!>:30 A.m.. · 
Sundil)ll)lomir.g worsbip-10;30 ll.m. 
Sundny evening Wo~:~~hip-6 p.m. 
Wednesday:.Chd$tian servicefl2·4 p.m. 
Wednesday n,Ible study~? p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS . 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Bmnch · 
12 miles north ofRuilloso 

. oJFHlgbw.ay 48 on eas~ f!ide . 
between mQe posts 14nnd 15. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
Sunday: 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 

. Prieslh()Od Relief Society-11 a.m. 
Primary & Young Women-lla.m. 
Sacrament meeiing-noon 

Church of .Jesus ctirlstLDS 
Mesculero Branch • 

Marvin Hansen, President 
434-0098 

sw.day: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meeting-
11:30a.m. 
Sunday School & primmy-noon 
Sacrament meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
. 121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 

Father John W. Penn, Rector 
Sunday Buchnri$t-8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharist & heaJing-5:30 p.m. 
Choir prnctice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of San Juan 

Lincoln 
Sunday: 
Holy Eucharist-10:30 a.m. 

St.'Anne•s 
. Episcopal Chapel 

dlem:oe 
Sunday:_ 
Holy Eucharist·9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & E Street, Carrizozo 

Sunday; 
Holy E!ucllnrist•9:30 a.m. 

' -.,As ·. .. ~n . Rf.it:ate 
"'·The R.Jiilqso New,$, 

• Posley•s Diu~ Door ·G~J,ery 
• Eagle C~k .Cbnstruction · 

FQURSQUARli 
qapl,tan Foursquare 

Church·. 
. ·. fli~hway 48, CnpiiM 
· . Harold W. Perry, Pastor 

Sunday Schoo1·10 n~m. 
Sund!lY WPilhip-U a.m •• 7 p.m. 
Wed"esday Bible study-7 p.m. 

FULLGOSP~~ 
Mission Fountalh Of Living 

Water Full Gospel 
San Patricio 

Sunday Scbool-10 a.m. 
Evening .services-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesday and Friday 

Pouer~s House 
Christian Center 

441 sUdd!'l1.h Drive 
Jl.lsper Abeyta, Pastor 

434-4817 
Sunday-2 p.m. 
TIJur.lday 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruldoso-Kingtlom Hall 

106 Alpine Village Ro.11d,'Highway 48 
258-3659,258-3277 

Sunday public talk·l:30 p.m. 
Sunday Watcbtower-2:2() p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thursday ministl}' scbool-7:30 p.m. 
Thul'llday service meet-8:20p.m. 

. I 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
· de los Testlgos de Jehova 
10~ Alpine ViUage Road, Highway 48 

. 258-3659,336-7076 ' 
Rellnion publica Dom.-10 a.m. 

. Bstudiodela Atalaya Dom.-J0:50a.m. 
· Bstudio de libro Lun.-7 p.m. 

Escuela del ministerio teocrntico 
Mier.-7 p.m. 

Reunion de servicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

.LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191.257-5296 
Kevin L Krolm, Pastor 

Sunday wo1'5hip 10:30 a.m. 
SUndny Schoo1 and Adult Bible Class 
9:30 n.m,· • 
A membeto!!Jle Missouri Synod 

:. ·,Me'rifoolsl'·· ·: .. ·, ···• . 
:Cororilt.nl\it'Unlteq · . .·• · · · .. · 

,, · ·M~tl'4d~Jst:~hurt;tl : 
, . ,, ~f;!O}up~iPlf&l:t<~!l · 
· lJ¢li'in4 P,it)'~is~H lJOiJU:tJJ · 

· . · · ~rnlg Co:,.~.J:71l •. PlWJot> · 
··. ~ : 2nfl)'$!lty'I!1C~l.30M»• 

S_un_d.!ly.S,filiopJ•?i~O ~.m, . · 
SL~U®:Y. wqro~ip•l 0:39; ~·'!». · 

~ ' . . ' • ' * ~ 

unat.~ttM~tlj~c;tlst .... 
· Cl1ur9b .aarl$h 

' Tri'nlt}l:c~ij~w/Cap!t~o · · 
. <14~·~8!>~. fi48,;284fi .. 
· 'fllo))ln~C~ Bt.bQm, Pas.tor 

•···· ·cilm~ 
Sl!n4al• ~i?.hC!oHO p.m.. . 
Sill\doy wo~lliP..~ 1:15 a•iU. 
Wednesdlly.cholr·§ p.m. 

. . C11pit!lll 
S\lridily, w~F$bip~9:30 l).m; . 
MulL ·sunday S.cn(;I()J.,.;..l:l:4$ n.m. 2nd 
S~,~n4!\Y $chool'lla.qt. 

.PENTECOS'l"AL · 

Spirit Q.f l,..ffE) 
Apostoltc'lPentecostal 

Tabernacle 
-1009 Mechem. 1l1e P~ddock #4 

Allllll M. M'ilier-Pasror 
258~!>27?; 257-6~64 

Bible Study·? p.m. Tuesday 
Pmlse & Pmyer-6 p.m. Thursday 
Sunday School-~0 a,m. Sunday 
~w1day Even!nt; Service!f-6 p.m. 

NAZARENE 
Angus· Church 
of the Nazarene 

At Bonito Park Nazafene Conference 
Center, Angus, 12 miles nortb of 

Ruidoso OJJ Highway 48 
Charles Hail. Pastor 

. 3.36-8032 
Sunday Sclloot-:9:45 a.m. . 
Sunday WOI'llhip-10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday fellowship-6:30p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso. Nob Hill 
257-2220. 

Bill Scholes, Interim Pastor 
Ohurc:h sc:boo1-9:30 a.m. 
Sundny worship-It a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after worship 
the third Sunday~ wonien'$ Bible study 
and brown bag Iimch at noon t11e second 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Communhy Uniled Presbyterian Church 

of Ancho 
Sunday worship-9 n.m. 
Sunday School-lO a.m. 

. Corontl Presbyterian Chu~t:h 
Worsbip-11 a.m. 
· ·No~aHtresbyterinn Church 

Adult Sllll,Ciay.School-10 a.m •. 
Won;hiP+lltJ.m, . 

Club Calewldar· 
FEDEFJATED f,=IEPUBLICAN. 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
Meets the fourth Tuesday of each month 
at II a.m. for a business meering and 
progmm. For infonnation, call Coleta 
Elliott, 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGe #26 

Meets at K-Bob's Steak House 
Restaumnt ot noon every Thur.lday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets a& the Ruidoso Public LibmJY. 4 
p.m. fine Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at lhe Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Cemer behind the Ruidoso LibmJY at 
noon first and third Wednesdays for cov
ered dish lunch and games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT 
GROUP 

meets the the second Monday. 
Loving Olhers Support Group for friends 
and family of H1V+ meet& the third 
Tuesday. For infonnation, call 257-2236 
or (1-800) 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon tile lbird Wednesday at 
Teus Club. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meets at K·Bob's In l11e American Room 
at noon Tuesdays. Visiting Kiwani& 
membern welcome. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets at Cree Meadows Restaumnt at 
6:15 p.m. the first Tuesday. President 
Bill Cornelius. 

l.,INCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets at 11 :30 a.m. the third Monday at 
tl1e Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Mount. Board meets at lO a.m. before 
the regular meeting. President Susan 
Skinner. For infonnation, write tb Box 
1705, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LfNCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meets in the hospital conference room at 
9:30a.m. first Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERiFF'S POSSE 

Meets at tl1e Lincoln County Pair Build
ing in Capitan nt 3 p.t'lt. the first Sunday. 
PresidentJoeStnitb, 336-4755. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Ltons Club 

Meets .in the Liorts Hut on Skyland be
bind ·Mountain Laundry Tuesdays for 
supper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions 
Meets at Cree .MeadC!ws Country Club nt 
noon Wednesday. 

MASONIC LODGE #73 
Meet$ in the Eastern Star Building in the · 
Pulmer CIUeway area at 1:30 p.m. first 
MoihlaY• · W.M.-LeC) Mifcl1eU, 2.SS-
4182:sectetary.J,A. Btlrber, 258·;4348. 

NAACO.T.lCS ANONVMOU$ 
. · Setehity MOIJI'itafn Gr~up 
· · M~cilnt St. Elt$or•a iC'!itbotfc Chutdt• 

7:'30 p.tu. TI1Utsdttys. ·.Us~· the ~c:tory 
door. 

' . ' . 

NATIO'NAL ~Sl!~OOlATlON .. 
OF R~'ttFIE:tJ I=EOl!AAL _:' 
. .: EMPLoVeSs . 
. ~ Chapter 1379 : . 

Meets' •ot. K~S4P'~ iiestaurnnt rtt to- rt.m • . · 
·.sec~~·''T~es-da)';. ltor .. irt[ofin~l6n;cnU·• 
2S~·5't64;:~$lr,4SJ'~O; or.258u402~ •. · · ., ·· ... ·· 

• :,_ .... • -¥ 

. REPUBLICAN ·PARTY . 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the finit Monday of each month at 
6 p.m. Anyone interested is welcome. 
For info011ation cnll 2584231 or 257-
2440. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
Meets a~ the Bun Ring Restaurant at 
noon Tuesdays. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

~eets in the Ruidoso Care Center dining 
room ac 12:15 p.~. third Thursday for 
free lunch with 24-hour advance reserva
tions, 1:15 p.m. program for patients nnd 
guest.!!. Evezyone welcome. 

RUIDO~O DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets In the auxilillr)' room of the 
Ruidoso Downs village maintenance 
building (use the west enttnnce). 7 p.itl. 
fint Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at tltc Ruido•o Senior Citi:Utts 
Center beblnd Ruidoso Publlc Libml)' nt 
7 p.m. nmnday~. Call 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FeDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

·Mecis in Jhe Woml\lt•s ctub Bu1tdihu • 
111 Bvetg~en Ro.'\d each. Monday nf 
11oon, .co~e~d dish . Iunclteort foU~wed 
by games and at 1:30 p.m1 second Wed· 
~testfay. (September through May) for 
pl'bgmin, teA & buslntfs.!l . . ·Crtl1251~230!>; · 

. ,' . ' .· ... ! ' ' ' 

· .. RUibOSO GAA'OEN CLUB·. 
·Ml!cts in voriout: lo~mrion!l ~ftO lt;md.,e' 
tbird 'tues~•\Y. For iltfom\ntioiJ, CCill, '258-

• 556~ ot 25'1"'2S77. · · . ·· 

· RUat)oso GUN c~oe. . · · 
Mt:eas 1\t t'ex~t!'l•Ne~ ' Mex.ie() Vower 

. 9olit(r.iny J1f_1:30.p:nj, tldJ'd Yfedit~iday. 
P~ldent, Bl;lbby Afflelt, 257;93'40j: se~· 
·retai)'¥Mi~~.Moi'TH, 2$7-'4804. . . · · 

"'. , ' r :c e • , .- ~ ' J • 

.. RUJDOSO HONDO VALLSV 
. k'I"ENSfON · . 

.. · H~Mli:M.At<ei=t!3 . 
Meet$ : 4t Rtdd'o$i1 .. t\lbltct Ubnuy at 
U:3i)~d;m, rollrtll Tue!lauyfllf. cl;lveri!d • · 

. · • • . ·OPT'lMlST CLUB . . . iJI~Ill'un~heO!l •. YIPgl'l\m ~tt 1 p.tit. An·nre • . .. - .. ·w¢lcon1~ .. , .. ·. 
~~ts ~W~fy:.1'ite~day.~t-·K•B(lb111. 'fl'btll . ·:. • \~. · ftUID0$0 PUBLIC 
6i3Q..7;30C.,m; -~-ortMolfi\ntion. ~"u_ l;~ii• , · ::- • >t.tSAARV . · · · 
meltlfntc ,258.•.5717. · ·· . · · . .. · · '. ' ._ : g.•·.m; uf1 .,;.1u.·MbriiJa)fthrontt1 ~·ur•-

. : ,bf:lbEFf OF tHE · day; !) ~,n;fO 5 t>.an. Friday;·lO #.nJ,t(J2. 
.··.i;AsT'EFJN.-$TAR .. · . ·~.~.sa~rday.PaU:ZS7'"4,~~S". 

. .. Ruidoso Ch"pt6r i65 ·. ·. . . · · · · . AOU::U)$0 SHAINE CLUe··· 
. ·• ~eet~·riuhe l!11stc:m Stilt .n~ttding. irnbe . . Meets . Ill c~ MeAdOWS Rf!IIAUI'KI1t :It 

· f$41'!'11!iii' <1•t~Vf"X arett t.t 7:311 p.tat. s~· · 6:3Cr ,tJ.rn. !®rtlt :Wcidfle-i•Y~ ~or in" · 
.. 'ootf 't11Ui'$dil)l~ 'VIitlli'rtj mem~~ Wet~ . . lon»•tion, t:411:'~5B•3348"~ j_g6•·411$ w · 
. ·come-. · · ,, · · 335-41%5. . · 

· · .. J:iEFQ~MEP'P.t:iU.FICH .. 
~ · · · Mescat~t.O: Refortned 

\. ~CfPIA~r~ , ' . , 
'' ' ' '' < • B~>. t .• J1A~W ., 
. Ch1J~h ~cl1ool~ li~m. ,i, · ... · . 
$W\day w~tahi . t.o:~O .. I),m. ~ ·· · ~ ·. ·. 
M91l.juptl7.fhl~yQP~~:ao.p;;n.. · . ··. 
W.~i=~·llitm. ric;I)PQl""~tl!'l~:-7 P•.n).< . . . · . 
r.&ll*'•>Ktdii:Glul! mm~!i~ 1?$).·3~~0. . · . 
"' ., .. ' ' .. -;...- .. · .. ' ..... 
,···:;··s~v.aNttt:.f:iAv: 
. · .. ADVENll$1:·.·· 
· · ·s~veritJJ oay ,A,f~ventJet . 

· ~MdPs.~ P·~W,ns>.~~l-ln.)•ri.i\ · 
.. · WiU>u(ll:rn<Ln:gw.-Pilstor . 

. . . ~~2;,cl~06,., :.t7~·4~91$.· ' 
Sn.,bt:~tlt Scl~ool'-9:3!> a.m. 
C!)urtb s~=.Yi<=~•.U li~m. ,. ·. · . .·. 

N~:i!ft!~~~~~~r::- . 
.Fellowstl'lp · 
G~ggJJ.or,~ ·. 
. 3,-~~;~~0T 

·'ftuid~o 01en's J,li!:Jl~ i!t\ldy~poo!l. l\1on
day, Pnl~n1Jut,Mil$ll¢fu)).i:ive 

· Ct.lpit4n yoli,tlu}roi.lp:.7 p,iu; WedQ~da;v 
litthe fair buildin!;; .·. · · .... · . 

• Wome11's B~bJ1= Siudy-f$130 Mo"dllYS 
Ad lilt Bibl~S~ud¥-C):3Q p.h1,; 'flt~~~~dtiys 

. chtt~t: ,Q.tJm'mui:il•>'. 
. ·• · ~B.llow$hlP:(.~ . , 

CllJ?i.tnn,·Uialw~ay.·as:q,Wel!J 
• . P~P .ctlJt~!-!ft~:P'Mtqi · . 

.· · 3S'4•24SS . · · · . . 
Stmdp;y S~hool-9:30 .Mtl. 
~)llldp~ worship· II. a.m.t 6:30 P.·*»; . · 

. Corol)rsJotl~ :gh.:.l'th 
· • · ·. Cb~{lestoo '~~"~"'; ~~ite_C : 

613 SJidd~rtll:Dfiv.ij 
H.J;>. i:(~~.nrerrt,,astQr .. 

Sunday $ervlc!'s lOA.m:& 6.p;m •. 
Wed•te~dny-7 p.,m. ' · · 

P&ac~ :chapel 
Universal .Life· Church 
Located at Poncho de Paz retreat 

Oavilan C;myon ·Road, 112 mile eas& of 
junction nt Hi81tway 48 tloJth and 

Gavilan Canyon Road 
JeruuSfe:Frice:-Pnstor 

'336-7075 
Morning chnpel·6:40 a.m. Monday I 
through Friday. Sunday service-10:15 
n.m. evel)' week ~t Pence Chapel, except 
the fil'llt Sunday of the month when the 
seJV!ce js a~ 10:15 n.m. nt Ruidoso Care 
Center. Vespers-7:15 p.m.-3rd Thursday 

Ri.ll~oso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso DC!wns 

A1 and Marty Lane, Pastors 
371!-8464 

Children's Ministrles-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-10:4:S a.m. 
Wednesday servh:es-7 p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
FellowshiP 

I 108 Oavilnn Canyon Road 
336-4213 

S\IJ}\JOl)" Se))Oo}: 9·10 tl.m. 
FeUowsbip; l0·10:30 u.m. 
WorsJiip'; .f0-30 o.m.-n09n 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at'K-Boo's, noon, the first Mon
day' each month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets at tbe Deck House at 9 a.m. SatUr
day!!. For lnfonnation, cull Duaty 
Rhodes, ~7·21~5~ or Dick Shaw, 257-
5610. 

SJEARA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE ·CLUB 
Meers at the Senior Citizens Center be
hind the Ruidoso Public J,.ibmJY for 
weekly . open and novice games. 7 p.m. 
M?"days anti I p.m. Tuesdays. 

SIERRA SLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meers at Nob flill Element."'ry for basic 
otuf mninsfrealn llqli:u, dnncing m. & p.m. 
fil'llt nod third '11uJndays. For informa
tion, cull 257-~135 c)r-25!7-2883. 

SEI:i'rOMA CLUB 
Meet~ Ill Coctlen} at neon Wedne!ld~ys 
Jor lllJlcb. Scrtoma•Bingo. 6 fMtl. '11turs
di\Y thrOiigl\ Tue$dily ~t 2t60 'Highway' 
70' Eiist m: l,tQidoso Downs. &rty bird 
aome. 7 J.'1·m~ So,ncessions stund t'l~n. 
C:rut257-Z771·for hif6rmntlon or 378-
4292 lifull' 5 p.nr. 

TENS. 
· A W(!lght•l~n gfOup, 'l'el'll tneers ar K.. • 
. B~>b~if at 6:St) 'p.m, Wednesdays. 

THURSDAY BRJt)~E .. ' ~ - . . -

(JNJTED WE STAND 
·• AMEAtOA·. . ., 

· Mecr.s in· we: Go6d• VAbd Cti!e, :Zift4· 
S<.dd¢rllt~ 1>1~~. Square. FQI: in{on.ta~: · 
·tion ·~4 mutJng tfmoiCilll kc;yJi'tOpltttt 
atJl~7~,, . ·. ·. .. ... , . ·. ·. 't 

~ . . ~· VFW POST't07-2 ... 
Jerome :poit K!etn: Po$t101~ 1\~ 1.P·m• · 
t11~ -e¢ood Monclly At Am•rlci\n~ai~JJ .. · 
Hall aLHilhWl\Y 70 ilrtd Sptii\g ttaa~ m- · , 
Ruido~Q DI)Wils. Poi' mt:~re iC~fonlladon, · 

. 'CIIl1:2S1·51~1$'. :. ,·I . 

. V(ln t(li!l~ vi':w Wome~·- . Alixiliaay 

. t.Jnlf 1012·~ 1 p,flf, lfic seCOI]d 'fllllt'Sd)iy,, .. 
1\t. AIU~rica~ Ugibn Hall, •F!>.t fit~ Jn• 
fonnlitlon, t:M,l ~7 •9SO~.. · 

·• WHitE'MbUNTAft4 
· StaAflCH & RfaSOUE 

7 p:nr• ·the third Mooda~ •i rue flllb1lc· 
. ltl~l!tid):rtx>Jri nt Rui\to•o Uialt SChool. · · · 

Jlck w. · We'tier. ~.d~lit.:. 'Gloria 
, .. Weber, secl.'dar)'. l'or iliformatlj)(i •. ~U 
. 258-'355Q • . 

., 

\) ' 
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Huma·' ·n. ······.e. s" .o·~.i~ti~ s~~~~~Jtr·. . . . . ·. ·· ..•. ~ . ':' ;~ . ' ~;:-·:~:~·:if. . ... ~,.~~;~~. 
Form11d in the 1970s to resp~nd til: ~acb pto8f~; ~fte!l~g ;montJ!ly Unf~~Yi·•f'Y.{i4~~t~l~1ef, she · 

th~ callous h~dling. of il!lp~ded ·.society, fl~.eti~~' .. ~d:;~~~~g;·.·.the: .~,;:,•.llli .. A,.!W·:~~~l!IWtbis•· 
ammals, the Lincoln: ~wtlY ,l{um~e . .shelter .... hill!, .t.w~asedt., .}.; ,. }l~!l)~y tlm~~:.~~d b!l~ ~ot.mme bindle~ . 
Society is dedi!:ated w tlie cause or voluil~r P:~~ }s l)~~e!!ti!\1. t!i tbil an:4'~·~~~~8b~iJ; ';' '·· : . , . . . · 
abandoned dogs and eats. successl'ul oper11ti01! of a a:belter and B®eb.t :wbll tli~n waa l!helter .lillll1· · 

Six years ago, the society opened .a society m!inibetil :are gtoati\Cul;for the in· .. ag~r,;;wfli'ri,ed :th,at;he ~ght M.ve to 
shelter on Gavilan ~IUlyon Itoad ~or un· ,terest. > , ·•· .. · . • ,- , .• , > ·. · d,ellij;~ Gm~:~{c~~~ .• e~C h$' wo.unds~ 
wanted and lost IJilllllals. By this fall, 'l'wdedi~ted voluntejlnrwho show . ltOwil'Vef, '! ·v~tennmlli'l's · .ilSI!lstant 
dirt should be turning on an expansion up sev~al·®ys eaeb week to attend the . volWJ.tl!iltlld to trl!at the wounds and 
of that fllcilit>: to ~ow the soci,l!o/.. to cats afe Josephine StJ:'I)in !Jhd ~el11 Ginger recover~d wjt~. IIQ.l:y a few ml)re 
serve more IJilllllals m a larger portion Rae. The cattery h$8 been turned mto a scars to show for bet time OQ. the road. 
of the county; · home away trom home. Stfain has 

Last year saw the passage of a · decorated every cage with . color coor· 
mandatozy spay and neuter ordinance ' dinated baskets, boxes and litter pans. 
~Y the vilblge council o! ltuidoso, mark~ The pleasant and less stressful environ· 
mg • a huge su~cess m the work of ' ment has allowed !llany mother cats to 
organizer$. (vice president and shelter nurse their kittens in privacy and give 
.chllifPerson) Earlme Phillips ·and (pres- them, ~'bQalthy start on life. A play 
ident) Hazel Haynsworth, as Well as for• ~om al,~o has been created; . 
mer-shel~manager.BJmdyBaseh. . · (ln~P of the most beartwarnnng 

Earlier this year, the State Legi~a· · stones.'of the year centers around the 

SHERLOCK 
ture helped the push for pet popula1io11 adoptiOil of Ginger. 
control by passing a Ia~ that requite~ . Jl'h~ scarred, abused white Labrador 
all animals adopted 9r reclaimed from Jl)iX lii'at cam;eto the shelter as a stray. 
shelters in Ne"' Mexico to be sterilized, · ·for more than a year, she became- a 
~e comprltment is to stop the pro- se~·mascot oftht111lelter. But o11e d~, 

duc~on of dogs and cats, who later end a wom~, . ~ho appeared to be , qwte 
up m shelteys to be des~oyed. The· taken Wlth the dog, ,!ldopted Ginger. 

Here's how 
you can help .. dream of soCiety members 1s of a day · · · 

when euthan.asia ·will be usea only for 
severely sick or injured animals. State 
officials have realized that the only 
humane and cost effective solution to 

A SHEL TEA WISH LIST 

Sometimes local shelters suffer from pet overpopulation is sp~ng arid 
a lack of equipment simply because sup· neutering pets, not euthiiiUlSill. . 

then can be spent on more direct bene· add new canine pens and will brinlfthe 
fits for the dogs and cats. cats and puppies into a :mote secure and .. .· •' ' 

Following is a wish list from shelter temperature-controlled eJ1VitOlll!lent· in · ·. < 
workers: the main building. Skylighte will add . ' 

-a computer system with printer to brightness to the rooms. · , · · 
enable work,ers, within seconds, to be A receiving room will be eonilected'to 
able to tracU all 'animals brought to the an area where impounding offiel!rS can 
facility, including follow up infonnation drive inside to release animids. A 
after adoption. quaran~e area will no longer be in the 

-food, food, food, especially for pup· line of foot traffic. · 
pies, and canned food and kitty chow for Additional administration space 
mother cats. should facilitate better record keeping .·. , 

-a refrigerator for medicine and easier acceBB for visitors. New food .·· · 
-hoses to wash down cages storage and preparation areas will .be 
-an adding machine created. A new refrigerator will be . . , ,• 
--i:Rrpet samples (for the cattery) . needed for storage of medicine. . .. 
-a comprehensive book showing The dog pens will have individual · • ~ ; 

breeds of dogs · outdoor runs connected to indoor pens. 
-volunteers for various projects When the three expansions are com· 

such as the weekend education outreach plete, society members hope to be able 
at Wal-Mart, to walk the dogs, play to serve all of Lincoln County, eliminat
with the cats and groom them all. ing the inhumane situations now facing 

-foster homes to offer puppies a safe animals impounding in most areas out
haven during the two week period re· side of Ruidoso. 
quired for initial protective shots to The addition of a computer system, if 
take effect. Boosters are needed after the budget will permit, would allow bet· 
adoption. . ter tracking of each ~Ulima! brought. to . ' · 

-sponsors to pay the spay and the shelter and of the anilpal'lfeventual · ' I :• 
neuw costs for abandoned, but adop- fate. ·· ~ · 
table animals at the shelter. Adoption follow-up calls now are . 

When the expansion is completed at • being placed o~ each rmim,al and tliat " · 

.,- _ .. _,.·,_ ·,-, 

When B!ISch Ia~r. x-esigned, Ginger 
was featurl!d as Pet ot·the Weeldn The 
RUidoso News, b.eeause ® knew her 
future would be uncertl)in al\er he left. 

· 'l'o the r«~C1le· came Bill and· Irene 
Holland, who previously had rescued an 
abused dog and gave it ·a home for many 
years \IDtil its natural death. 

They ,lldopted Ginger· and have since 
shared photographs of their new faniily 
member loungJng on their couch and 
playing~ their fenced back yard. 
~ Ginger has found the type' of home 
shelter Workers ~am tif finding for a}! 
of their charges, a' home full of love and 
caring. · 

• • 
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the s~elter ~d a larg~r administration information also· would be put. Ql1 coin~ , . ·~ ; · 
area JS proVIded, furmture-, a coffeepot putl!r, . ' · ·· ·. . '· · . . · . 
and a microwave for the staff also D)ll'.ingrilcentmonths; thenumbQtof' . · . · ..- > ·.. ·· . . · · · ·· • · · .·. · . · . . · . . 

.\f~uld. be we1c~.e~: ..........•• ·~ , , .. yqlpp~~ll'.~~qw.i,n_g, !l!l)Jl.t!te~!.tfl.~ut.. •• ~ SHS~'}:J;~ . .MANAGSJi,E$l'J:I$R.HAfJPSi.AND;.FAIENDS . 
· J ; o , o o 1 • I f t I • ' I 1 I t 1 1 11 ••• ' 11°4 1 l o It I I 1 t It ll t .i I •• • i' • .4 olf. <II ,. <1o _. "'.a· ..... * 4 ,_ , .,_ . , ' ·. ' . , 
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ANIMAL CONTROL 

·Ruidoso ·-·~ ................ ~ .• ~ ...... 257·1865 
Rpidoso Downs ........ ~ ......... 378-4421 

· · Lincoln County ....... : ..... , .... 258-5608 · 
- ~c~l,\1~ ·-~····\·~-~,-,.~···~····~ ... ~.,~-s~~-2~47 · · 

. -· ,. . . ~ 

. . • ' ': ': '-~- ,j, . ' ' . • ' . ' ' - . • 

. E,ve~ ge~tle 9pe ~0!1\lll}~.~ .~4,~like a loy~ complil!ions, 'they are qiJiek to 
bull1n a china. clo~~t th11next1 Scottie is obUge. Ma; l~ speyed and has yet to 
a one year old lila1e'Gol~.~ ~etii.~~er. ~am a great .deal Qfweigh~ si1,1ce her 
He has never.m~t an. enemy ~d;,has ::Surgery twoyears ago, Scottie h,s been 
been known, to !!lt. qw.etly out!!lde the ne~tered and finds food a nec~ss1ty .only 
.e~ge of a serio~sly. n• patient and ofl'er wlien there is no one to play with, 
his empathy to th.~r ptediCIUJ!ellt. . · · thongh he has been known ~ dolllmost 

Scottie will spend ha!ll'a re,trleving a anytbing for a Pet Tab vitamin~ . 
ball, stick or IUIY other· objeMrllJ!i sill: . Joe the Parrot, normally short
feet away to. those .bidden unaer the tempered and more than 60 years old, 
Science Diet dog food in the reception tl!rns itinto a trio of mascots, when he 
area. He has been known to blU'st chQOSes. He becomes a talld!lg maniac 
thto1Jgh the doQ;r of the exam .tllom when ~hildren visit the. office. His 
when. Dr. Lynn Willard is in the Dii!idle . vocabulary includes ''hell6," "goodbye," 
of an exam, as if to say, '"Need any "Polly Wanta eracker," and a few words 
help?" He lOves to have anyone rub his in ,Spanish that are unmentionable. 
head and pet his soft golden hair. He particularly delights in grade 

Many clientS and even the UPS man school cla!;sroom tours when he is the 
are knoWn to ask to see one or both ·center of attention for several minutes 
when they tisit the office. Always, as at a time . 

· ·:. The' Village of Ruidoso 
and 

Ruidoso Animal Control 

C&rnzozo ............................ 648-2871 . 

liUl'i.ANE SOCIETY SHRLTER 
P.O. Box 2832 . . . 
Ruidoso, NM 88346 . 

Gavilan Canyon Road 
'257-9841 
Open seven days a week 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

SOCIETY THRIFT STORE 
629 Sudderth Dr. 
257-5463 
Open Wednesday through 
Saturday, noon to 4 p;m. 
SOCJETYMEETINC}S 
Third Wednesday of the month at 
noon, location listed in the "Coming 
Up'' section of The Ruidoso News, 

· oreall2574547. 

. • Serving Lincoln County 
Since 1973. 

proudly support Humane Society. 

• Emergency Service 24 
hours a day, 7 days 
a week . 

' 

. ' 
.. , 

. . 

Ruidoso · ~uAJ 
Ruidoso 257-7365 
Ruidoso Downs 378-4421 
Lincoln County 258-5608 

SUNlAND CUSTOM FEEDS~ INC. 

ttwy. 70 East • 378-4469 

Purrfect Gat Food 10 - 20 lbs. 

.. . Strongpoint • Show Cat 
· .D~fended:>og Foods 20.- 50 lb. Bigs 

Wifd Bird Food 25 lbs. 
.• , Sunflowe·r Bird .Seed so lbs. · ·. 

- ' . . , ... 
,'·,,' 

Lynn Willard, DVM 
Catherine Tonn, DVM 

Caring for Pets 
and their People 

• Surgical Suite 

• Endoscopy 

• Dentistry 

• X-Ray Facilities 

• Nutritional Counseling 

• 

• Computerized 
Electrocardiogram 
Analysis 

160 Sudderth 
Next to Sonic Drive-In · 

257·4027 .. 

' .:-~.;~·,~;.,,·;. ;,;~,.-t~;_; -.~ •. :.,~" .. <'>~ .. --·· __ .-..... "'" . ,- . - ' . . 
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Trai~jD.g: .. ·· · :.tha~rpf)y .. s .EJff . 
. :, .' -'": ';- ,. -.:· ·, ',,... . . i ''' -: ':·.'~,_. 'j ··-: ' ' ', •. • ,• • .;· 

I • · · u • ·.·• · · · i; d.·. · · d·. · .• ··· ·· said;·vAllt for.· ildemoll$U'Ation and. 'see t s an o,.,.;~~P,J:~~~~~~~. :~very . &r .· .. · · · · 
ineverysh~lt.et~Am~~· . · . ·.· .... ··.. howatt~neJ'r:elat.e!l~oyour:ilQg. W~th 

A tearful coupl!l;']mpW:ing. their pe~·. · ..... · a gooiLtt!MJ:IIll'lY«~!l;AA9\Il~ s~e a qlilck • 
hes only a one·iJl~t\!P}~halice Of readoll; eJlS!l(e .·· . •l!'llll sJ;fit1~,": · ~lipp~t de:v1!lopbetV/~ri th11 b/'0'.'$0 geb 
ti~n1, is releesin/~~it·dogt.o an~~~~ options . start~d. •• !U\~bltvefurtl~ · ·•· · · . 
sne ter. . . . . , . . 

"We love him, b*t:fi,e.(pi~hne:'bites, .· • B~c4.b'ad~~~l<tl~ ~Ill) oplis}lwn by 
chews, barkrl,JU!llp$,:a,igb),We'¥etried olfermgth fOllow.ipg·· ·· m . . 
everything but ··he just won't .mind," ·~veii~Off9V~:r,J~-·flignt .. 
they compl!M~t . • · .. . . Br~P!o Qe~ ~lll'IQng. a!Hltrough the 

When esked for. specifics of wP.at night/ · ··. : . ' . . ' · . , . ·· · 
they've tried, the man answers, "EVery· the l)l.no's a digger, Scamp's beyond 
thing. We've begged, we've yelled and Mexico and Offers an in• ho e. · · · . 
whipped him. We even locked hjm iii tlxpeiisive way to receive l!I'ofessional · \ags Ch!ISell ·cars, $O he's tied p:n a 
the garage. Nothing works. He just help with your pet for about$60. rope · · 
won't learn." · · ' ~ding and training ia an option· Y~u've yell~an4you'v9 $~amid, · 

Most of the animals who 'just won't offered at some kellllels. It's the eesies~ Butyoujustl)lUl'trestrain·•em. · 
learn" end up being destroyed, but the but most expensive way. Allis not loi · . 

The numbers 
Humane Society Stats 

From January to June 1993 
real cause of their deaths is that their . "Yp!Jt dog certainly will come home There'~tstilltime'totrl!in'em;~' · 

Incoming dogs ................................ 397 owners just won't or can't teach, said obeying hia trainer, but he stmnmy· not Ba!!~h Q}sO' su~ted'a few hints for 
Adopted .......................................... 128 Randy Basch, former shelter manager, · obey you, ana you've dish$~ out be- anydGg o.wnel.'; · · . · .. 
Returned to owner ........................... 89 who now operates a dog training service tween $600•$2}000," Besch sind. .. . 1. Never hit your ]let· or "choke" it 
Destroyed ....................................... l41 called The Educated Owner. -private lessons are byfar~he best with a ep~ike. ·cllai)l while training. 

Incoming cats ..................... ~ ........... l58 
Adopted ............................................ 36 
Returned to owner ............................. 3 
Destroyed ........................................ ~95 

"There's a big difference between method for the dog and owner, Besch Patiencei~ the key w~l,'d. 
punishing "bad" behavior and teaching said. 2~ ·Be . consistent ·With your words 
"good" behavior," Basch said. "What we "It allows for in-home training and when uainmg, beca\JSe you are teaCh· 
consider problem behavior in our pets is individual coaching; ·while creating a ing your ,pet a l!jng!Jage. ·The fi~st word 
for them, nothing more than action or strong bond be•n owner and dog," he to teach is "no." 
reaction besed on instinct, boredom, said. "The owner also acquires the con· 3. Never call a ·dog to you for a 

The balance of animals not adopted, curiosity or fear. When we punish them fidence to train his next dog biliiSelf. punislunent or scolding. If discipline is 
returned or destroyed either still are in · for this natural behavior, our dogs be· Depending on the trainer and cirelllli· required, go to him. 
the shelter or may have died from dis· come nervous, confused and cowed. stances, the cost could run from $300 to 4 .. ~lllse works better than dis· 
temper, Parvo or other diseeses that are They lose confidence in us as pack $1,200." . cipllne. · ... · 
difficult to control when the population leader. Besch said not to essume the most 6. Limit training to short sessions to 
increases inside the facility. "However, teaching good behavior expensive trainers or sch\)Ols ~· the keep the expe.nence a pleesant one for 

The adoption rate varies, but during with positive reinfo~ement builds our best. both of you and to prevent your pet 
the first six months of this year, it is dog's confidence and mcreases the bond "Check with grOomers and animal from becoming b'Oted or :ftustrated. Set 
substantially higher than lest year at and loyalty he feels for us." professional for reeOJII.Dl,ndations," he aside atleastlO Jninutes each day. 
32 percent for dogs and 23 percent for 
cats. 

Combining owner returns and adop· 14 million UflWaDted animalS destroyed each yeaf 
tiona, the figures increese to 54 percent . . . . 
for dogs and 24 percent for cats. Although Lincoln County's pet over· ing. pound, . whiCh also has space for live· 

On the negative aide, 60 percent of population problem is staggering to Since Ruidoso took the progresldve stock, but the town's impounding law 
the cats impounded during the first six workers at the Humane Society animal stand, many other. cities, includipg Den· jll'OVides for an imimal picked up run· 
months of this year were destroyed and shelter, the numbers pale in comparison ver, Colorado, have fallen in line with nbig loo11e without tags to be adopted or 
35 percent of the dogs. to nationwide fignres. their own versions of mandatuzy · destroyed within three days. 

According to the latest statistics sterilization laws for pets. · The humane society shelter also 

Dog farmers 
export pain 

Lest year, Canadian businesses pur· 
chased about 20,000 dogs, totalling 
about $4-million, from U.S. distributors. 

Imported dogs are cheaper than na· 
tive pups and Canadian pet stores have 
been a major market for U.S. puppy 
farms. 

Although American exporters claim 
that 96 percent of the dogs going into 
Canada are completely healthy, the 
number of reported incidents of puppies 
becoming ill imme~ately after purchese 
from Canadian pet stores has incre!ISed. 

releesed by the Humane Society of the Lest spring, the New Mexico State . must resort to euthanasia, but only 
United States, about 14·million un· Legislature added alllinllllition for when an animal is sick, injured, adop-
wanted dogs and eats are killed esch humane groups in the state by requir· table or spaee has run out at the 
year in impounding facilities and ing all animals adopted or reclaimed shelter, which has abput 35 dog cages, 
shelters across the nation. from shelters, whether private or pub· including quarantine and outside areas. 

And that number is down two million lie, to be epayed or neutered. . Cats are kept in a separate isolation 
from five years ago. Humane groups The iaw is aimed at tha n~gent pet when new and then moved, to the cat· 
hope their efforts to educate pet owners owner who allows his/her anini:als to tery, if' they are b.ealtby. 
on the need for spaying and neutering run loose and fails to have them steril· Animals are beld for three days 
their animals, baCked up by new city, ized, with resulting unwanted litters; while shelter manager Esther Harper 
county and state laws, have contributed Most of the municipalities m Lincoln and secretary :Kathy Tetreault attempt 
to the decline. County, as well as the oounty itself, to locate their owners. 

For every human born, 15 dogs and have leash laws that require pets who I£ that effort fails, the animals are 
45 cats are brought into the world. are oK the property of their ownmi to ,put up for lll!option. and are kept as long 

Starting with one female dog, with· be under restraint. as possible. J£they ate relellSe~ by their 
an annual reproduction rate of four . Unfortunately, animals picked up owners, dol!lltiOiiS toward thmr food or 
puppies, two of thetn female, se~n running loose out.side bl Ruiaoso may sterllization, will. help prolong their 
years later she and her feDllll~ offsprmg not be lucky enough to end up at the time. 
will have produced4,31Z pupptes. Hwn«ne Society shelter. . Every I'Jne at4hi'J shelter, workers, 

Ruidol!o was the first city fllld the · If the anbnal is picked up in the volunteel'lf and hum®e society board 
second government entity in the. nation· countY, it probably will be housed in an members, hope the· day will come when 
to approve a mandatory spay and unheatedbU.UdingatFortBtantlln until eutbanll&ais used strictly for the ill or 
neuter law: • • .. it is desttoyi!cl a few dayA lata'; unle~ injured. • · • • 

I 

The reports have prompted Animal 
Alliance, a Canadian animal protection 
group, to campaign for restrictive 
regulations on the puppy trade. A CODl· 
plete ban on the puppy trade is im· 
possible, due to freb trade agreements 
between the two countries. 

The Ruidoso VIllage co1111cil followed the own~r is located. 'l'he SysteJ!!. at The only way th~ day Will ~ ss 
San Mateo County~ whose appr~ach was Capitan is nbou~ the atm~e, bi!calllie only with the help and. ~derst!Ulding of ·· 
even tougher and mcluded a SIX month two c~~gea .ltte available. . . every jlet owrter, every rancher or f'arfil:• . 

From "Shelter Sense," May 1993 moratorium ~oss the board on breed~, Ruidoso DoWiUI has bull~ it.g own · et and l!Vilfl' breeder. · · , : 
• t. • ' . 
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0111~~.111)~.. ·fot being·a·geod pet·q~lfl.~t;;7··.·) ·\. \, 
· erdse wUl cause Y!llll'. pe.t to ¥et fat ~a· ~ooming mid D~di'PJ, :lliUIIII groomi.Jlg· 
lazy. Females dogd' and eats ten~ to be at hiiXlle b~tween v.lsitir .. 
healtbi~ withliP.~ a Utter fl!ld·ne\ltel'ed .. 6, fey low-calorie, ~ut high. q11ality 
ml@~ have fe~. ~~~tate di!lorallrs. food ;:9D yolll" over-weight dog or·ll4t, . 
Sterill~ed pet$,afel~~Uk.llly to .escape. D9n'tf~d table scraps. . · . . . · • . ; 

h::~ro: 4Wa:«f~~t1fhe~ :~. the7152:~g!~:r:JtJ s~::S~!!i~f. . A'dog'·s life ... 
tak~n · a,. homt,. aW:IifJ~~~· •!!Jt!e ~tbet.. ~et aside play ·tinlil during tlie il8J' for . . . . 
abandoned ~i!l'.~~·~.llh!J~~t. ·~~~ , , ,. ~~ pef,s. . · . . • , If you'rll feelinga!lit stiff this mom· 
.·· $teriliza;tion Of~ 'pet ~~;:!1-;i~::ti~ . · 8. :l:l.on't leave pets lllSlde car~ whill! 1ngdust t•. a look at your dog. He'll 
costc~par!lf. to :tilt~ 'm~~~·l1ills you ~hop o~ warm days. It could be a agm~at a much faster rate. 
and:~Ate of pups. Saw.lli ·~~:.lite ~i!o has lethal expenence. . Although . · a · one.year·old dog 

. value, . . .. · · · • · ... . ..... · .·· . · 9. When traveling with your dog in a p:bysiqlo&ieally is about on a par with 
· If you want·yO\U.''qbild to !!JPepen~ Jl~~~P truck, put your•companion in. the· '14-year;olcl c:JU.Ia, the difference . per 

the miracle .ofbirthj Stllp·l~q~.:Qf'titf Cab to prevent injuries •rrom, ~dden year slows after that. · ·. 
coln County's many ranches ~li w~teli. turns or stops. If the d11g spends any Here's a general guideline based on · 
a horse or cow deliver itff®).. or~!llf. tUne in the truck bed when. the vehicle the assumption that the average 
Plenty of good educational·vi4Jo$ al.ao .. is -not moving, put down a carpet or lifespanofadogisaboutllyears. 
are available. · . . blanket to protect the dog's foot pads Dog Years Man Years 

2. Be sure.yoll! dogs and catarece~ve from the hot metal sup'~ee. . . · 2 montha 14 months 
~ual v~mati~ns to. protect the~ 10. If a dog ~s leR'olltside d~Jring the 6 months 5 ye~ 
agamst rabies, distemper, Parvo and day, make Slife ~ufficient water and 8montbs .9 years 

. , .oilier diseases •.. Teeth cleanin; and a food is available, as well as a • shelter . .12 months 14 Years 
· g~J'IIIJ'al examination by a v~terinarian from the sun, wind or rain within a 18 months 20y~ars 
~o Will help kejjp your p~t healthy. fenced enclosllr!l. . · 2 yearl! ~ years 

· 3. Keep an tlp to data license tag and Bril}g the dog 1n at night, he/She is 3 years 30 years 
. . . rabies vaccination tag on yoilr dog 91' ·· part Qf the family. Being a pack animal, 4 years 36 §ears 

· ·. . ·. ·· f b . , ... rt cat's·~l~ar. If they become lost, the tags a dog left; outside at night when the . 5 years 40 years 

I . 0 .epa couldbrmgthemhO}IIe. ownerretwnshomefromworkseesthfl 6years . 42years 
wo f • · . . spayed. Su~- '4. Bring cats iilside ,Permanently. action as punishment, as being 7 years 49 years 
missive; but . strong!, sh~ Will 'l')ley live longer, healthier and ~~er ostracized frO!ll the pack. 8 years 56 years 
need- a secure, a~a In vmlch~o Uves and you won't have that daily Why have a dog if you never interact 9 years 68 years 
exercise.:and an owner who w1ll WOJ.TY. with the animal? Life outside at the end 10 years 65 years 
take the tim~ ta Win ·her loyalty. .. 6. Take pets i~ for professional of a chain is not much of a life. . 11 years 71 years 

.. • ' ,' 'I•, .. 
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Live B..U 8idiag . . 

a Capitaa Couatry Store 

open Frldaf, saturciar, a SUDdq 

· supportl·~·uum~e Sociely 

n.e '-!'JIU.·~ ·· .. Pet Shop 
• 257-2925 

FULLUNE OF PETSUPPLigS 
.. DQG.GROOMING . 

20%discount 
• 

On Supplies 
With Purchase of 
a , . . . . 

:Fish. Tank or Bird . . -
• ', • • < . __ 

·'. '· 
. · ... 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
"ANIMAL CONTROL" 

'RABIES SUSPECT A"IMAL: 
· A. Every rabies suspect animal shall be Immediately confined by the owner and 

the owner shall not permit the rabies $Uspecl animal to contact any person or anf. 
mal The owner shall immediately notHy the Animal Control Officer or the Sheriff. 
The owner shall surrender every rabies suspect animal to the Sheriff or Animal 

. ·Control Officer on demand. The Animal Control Officer shall Impound everj rabies 
l!Uspeat animal at the expense of t~e owner thereof, unless the owner has made 

. satisfactory arrangemEints for the quarantine of such animal. no rabies suspect ani· 
·mal shall be released from Impoundment or quarantine unless end until R has been 
certHied free from rabies by a licensed veterinarian. 
B. No person shall klil a rabies suspect animal nor remove such animal from the 
County wHhout permission of the Animal Control Officer or Sheriff, except when H 
Is necessary to kill such animals to prevent R from escaping or bHing any person or 
animal. . 
C. The Animal Control Officer or Sheriff shall direct the dlsposRion of any animal 
found to be afflicted wlth rabies. · 
D. The carcass of any d~ad rabies suspect animal shall be surrendered to the 
Animal Control Officer or sheriff on demand. 
ANIMAL RUNNIN~\~1' LARG'E: Any dog or cat running at large may be 
seized and lmpound&if by the Animal Control OHk:er or Sheriff. If any dog or cat is 
not redeemed by the owner wlthln seventy·two (72) hours by the owner paying the 
reasonable costs of lmpo~ndment and care as well as any vaccination, such dog 
or cat may be humanely·d~troyed or otherwise disposed of; PROVIDED that a 
reasonable effort has bo!ln made to 'notify the owner, if known. 
REPORTING OF ANIMAL BITES: Any petson bitten by any animal and 
the owner of any animal biting· any person sl!alllmmedlately notify the Animal 
Control Officer or Sheriff of the"!:lrcumstances of the bate and the name, age, sex, 
and address of the victim and the owner. lbe Animal Control Office or Sheriff shall 
conduct an Investigation to determirte itthe an!rnat has be~n properly vaccinated . 
for rabies and that the periOd of rabies Immunity has not expired. If such deter· 
mined cannot be conclusively made, the animal shall be considered a rabies sus-
pect animal as herelnbefor~ defined. . · 
DUMPI"G OF ANIMAL PROHIBITED: No person shall dump or abandon 
any lilllng animal at any location. SuRb du!)iped or &bahdoned animal may be 
seiZ£1d and lmpound!!!lln the same triai)ner Q!l ao animal njonjog at!argp 
PENAL tv: The violation of 81\Y~f the provision of this ordinance shall be a petty 
misdemeanor as defined by Section 30·1·6, N.M.S.A., 1978 Compllatlon, 
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::::s~~s=z:~e:!imals, ha~~:&t~%!o~~~~:~~i~a . 
but em~ grow into·a different arid com·· ~at#~P;fctueltythatpeAAl)i.~s'#'tptf'Pl:· ti., msl1et 
PM.S\o~ate way of de~· With life. . .ten~e. ll!ld ~q!,'tl 4e~~~Ye .'~~.1{tli~y . ··.al "'" 
. Hmn~e.educators ·are·.~ng to grol\\:ill~er·~l~~~~~;~~,~~f[ett 
spJea~ tJi!lt .1Jlessage,. !fOrkinr ~th pla~e w s~op ~~~~,Sil:;~~ro~~ iJi.~~~om,sa :onru 
teach~r&,. s*911l admimstrators and h~b•t:Qr .s~~i,a~~~ijbleFb~¢aUI!Il 'it 
othentofQSsopals. .·.: goes.unnQtjced;'1'· .·: i: 'i•<·\ .·• • " , ·.· .· .. 

Wld!e, hmnane educators' )!lay l1$e VioleJI.t.lletS'tll~':i!riiPial$ ~t~'.Qb. edu~:ilt Take care of pets 
8!1i¥s to facilitate .learning, the .. un~·i~ol!S w.~~f~~~~.·OfJ1!9!~!1t ~a,j!n. 

. . . derly:tng-fQCUB l'eally IS on charaete.x de·. Cl~S that comd IeatliJ.Dt~·w~fe •. tQ II to; 
Leavmg. a pet m a parked ear can be velopment,· a'l'lb~g, to Will~~ · ~ til;\ ·disi:,egaro for ll,ll)i: li:vh\i' bei~tithe the sPI:iiit.\! i$.;, 

a deadly nustake. . . . So1tow and ·JUl Shepherd, wnting m authors wrote. Iner~aain.!l.nwnbers of gram 
On a warm day, the temp~rature m a Sheltel'iSeJ188l)lagazine. cases • are ·. ~acint/'•Of . eoiwitted schoOl· 

Cl!l'l:~.ay reach 160 degrees ~ a matter "Tha, . meSSIIg~. is about kindness,! erl~i\lils who have :,past_. J')!c(lrd!! ,of as wen Ill. ,ll;OJI 
of nunutes, even when the wmdows are compasmon, s'haring and responsibili:' lllllm!ihbuS!l.· , .. . .. , .· · . :· :. · 
part!~ open. , ty," they wrote. "Moreover, for cJilldren, . '"Stories ;of. vlol~f ~nals w}lo 
. W~th only hot 811' for a.pet to breath, and for teachers, an open forum for, dis· have .a history of animal abuse are cOin
't. qwckly can suffer bram damage or c~ssing animal issu~s can·b!l an essen·. monplace, yet r!IJllilles, friends and 
die from ~e,atstroke. . . . ti_al way .. to fight ehild abuse. and other teachers often. 1~ora the possibility · 

When Its hot, the best doomon 18 to Vlolence. · that the child may need help," they 
leave pets ~t home. . Teachers are eager to identify "at wrote. . · 

Open Wl~~ows, shaded parking areas risk': children ~d humane edlication . TeacJ.ling ~()u~ .animals .jn th& ~lass- . 
or 811' ~onditioned c~s With the motor prOVIde~ one valid avenut~. room encolitagea students to :diSCI!Sll .•· : 
off wont save a _Pet's life. "Many children g~ t~E~ a period h!IW ~als a.re treated in their.holnli.s ·. ·. 
. Be alert to mgns o~ heat stress. They onnnocent' cruelty m whiCH they may and nmghborhoods. . . · · · · 

. ' 

. ; .. :·~,-' _., '' 

mcl!lde hea~ P~~· glaze~ . eyes, injure or kill small ani!l'lals in the pro· Wheie ahimal abuse oecur8, whether · · 
raPid pulse rate, dizzmess, vonuting or cess of testing their boundlnies," the au- by children or p~ents, ehild abuse often· A starviJ'Ig AtJPbEI was rescued 
a deep red or purple tongue. . thors stated. "With adult .guidance, also is happllning. While a child may be . by a woman, who understood 
. If a dog becomes overheated, put ~m m~st children learn til empathize with ashamed or afraid to. discuss their own that animals deserve kind treat-
m the shade and take the followmg lllllmals and understand that animals situation they feel free to talk about· ment. ~ · · 
emergency steps: · ' · ' · 

theh::s~yn;::;:e:.cold towels to 'Bad' behavior results in death<sentence 
-don't five an unlimited lllllount of · . . ·. · ·. .· • . · · 

cold water. Let him lick ice cubes or Keeping pets out of sheltel!i by nip- through obedienee·tri!iningbet~.n~ga·. walkers and Ctthoeializers are a vatu~. 
even ice cream. ping behavior problem!!. in the bud is an tive patterns are establi$hed; · ·· · able iesoure&." . ' . ., ' · 

-take the dog to a veterinarian im- approach championed a 'decade ago by · : · . · . . · . . . 'l'h~y . are i:i'Udal to the happi:iiess 

mediately. It could save the pet's life. !~~:: 0~~: tos::ral~ts~;.e· na;;:;~~d~~~du~t~~=Jhe:. ;&~;ll·::~al~ ~~e IUJi:al~~:e~~ 
PICKUP TRUCKS The group even created lin arumal havior coordinator with the. San Fran· volun~er approach, they oi\ellj\UIIP up 

behavior department in 1983 after cisco SPCA. ''Everything an animal does and down in. weleCime and ~ticipation 
Many pet owners enjoy taking their being approached by Dr .Ivan Dunbar, a he.or she does for areas()~. Usui!llythe of the time together. · 

dogs with them to work or while run- veterinarian with a doctorate in animal prop1e:m isn't what the aromal does, but Gojng on a stroll with a shelter dog · 
ning errands. Dogs hanging over the behavior; ·· rather : 'h()w the animal's'. beh11vior fills the animals's day with exercise, 
side of a pick up truck bed can be seen Dunbar believes that even when meshes with th!,! world !If humans. Un- socialization apd love. The V(llunteers 
all over town. o~ers cite o~r causes fot giving up· derstanding this is the key to solving also can alert staff in embers to chQ]lges · 

But few situations are less safe for a thm pets, lllllmals are most often. ~- probltllils:' · . . . . in behavior or 'health problems they see. 
dog than riding in the open bed of a rendered to shelters fol.' house-s01lin.g, With a larger orgiln1Zation and pop~· · 
truck. Any sudden stop or tum could excessive barking and other common, lation base for 8llPll~ that groups Volunteers who pley and groom the 
send the animal flying out of the truck. but easily correctable behavior prllb~ staft' actively works with the stray llll:d dogs and eats, give them the extra at
If fatal injuries don't result on impact, lems. . . abandoned animals brought to therr tetition t~t .Jtel!ls keep them outgoing 
it's possible they will land on the road Recent studies by Rilb~ K; 'Ander- shelter. They provide obedience tram·.' anda~lf~tedt\llll)illans. 
and in the path of another vehi~e: s?n, D.V.M., backs up .P~~ar's conten- ing . and update . info;nutti9~ . on the .. . ~Wb,en volunteers· ~ome across a ~Y 

On hot days, the floor of the p1ck up tion. >;~ · ·.. ani• cards that 1s h~lPfill when:l anrm~ or. one ,that 111 .too hyperactive, 
bed turns into a large skillet, bUrning Speaking at th~ annual meeting ,of mlltching a pet with a new OWJI.er: . they·alan. tliil. Wotk 'With those prospllt-
the dog's foot pads. , the American Veterin~ Medical &so· Wliile the staff ofthe UnllOhrOotmty ti~e ~til to Dio~ ~hilir behavior and · 

Take your companion with you in the · ciation last A~gust, l\B.d'eiton said that Humane Society shelter is too ~ w •' make them more adaptable. The lo~al 
cab of the truck. When you arrive at a unwllllted behavior of ilogs imd cats are interact on, tltat. level, vol\IDtt\l!r .dog Shelter never -bill! .en~ugh volunteers; 
destination, have a blanket or piece of\'. the leading cause o£ euthanasia of · - · .. · . ·.. .. ~ lt'sagre~t wey to S!ll!ll.d the sunuiier,. 
carpet ready to spread in the truck bed healthy1!llill!alseachiear. · espe.~ if a pers~is· not able to· .· 
for the dog to protect his feet, and try to In a study using a statistically · >adop~ an -al;but enjoys the coptpa· · · 
find shade. designed sample of dogs at 16 . ~Y· · · .. . ·.:· · . · · . · . 

And keep in mind, both Ruidoso and veterinarian hospitals, the. top behavior ·.. . .· New t>Wi!J!r$- s~ll!ilchliscuss any pos· 
Ruidoso Downs have laws that require complaints reported included dogs . Bible behavior' ptoblel!ls with shelter 
dogs in truck beds to be restrained to jumping on people and exeessive bark• · · worJ.ters when they adopt. Eaeh ~dop· 
the point their heads do not extend ing. . · tion 'fr~lll the Hwni1De SOciety shelter 
beyond the sides. Other top complaints were pulling carries a two-week trial perle~(} within · 

If putting the dog in the truck cab is the owner down the stret~t wlien walk- ······•··•·· .· . whith the liilimal can M~eli,!!P~ed ~or· 
not an option while driving, provide ing, ~scapingfro~ the YBf.d,j~ping~n '· - ·lll,l!ltlter• . . .·, :',' :. ; ·. 

I 

. ' 

protective covering on the bed of the furmture, excesSive · exatability, dig- The s'helter also recently has. ;iJI". 
truck and a restraint harness, which giflg, .poor hdUSe training behaViors and . • .·. . . . . . , ··. . . . . . · llptut.e.dfollow .UP Clintact 9n e~h adop.- , . · 
will minimize chances of injury in most ehewmg. Unltk4. some amm~f.s who li!Od tion to· ensure:tl!at the new CIW!ie'ts.are .. · ' . · ... 
situations short of a traffic accident. Complaints, about aggressive .b~bav• up h'l .a Sh~lter, :(Jh!cky}11~ !s«· ~at!ldi,ed, fl,lat ;the 1\ninials. are spay.ea' , \ , : • 

Remember, a pet is a {dlnily member .. ior was farl~S$ :~!Ulii,Qt).,~erMn'll~d. Wf#ll'b~~aiii:!(J :~nd Jri~$ .:hafd to · .. l!t l16util~'d~ hav.e:their rabieuliotil And .. : · · . . 
and deserves protection; · . .1\nd many ottb:t:l$e ~.b~ ~anlll~~ pte~~~.. ~ .,1 ·; . ·. ' .·. < ":: hava tideqi:taj;li.~@io!Jati~M;,/ , . :-c,:·· .. ,. · ' . 
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HON.DO VALLEY 
kEMN'ELS 

··Quality Boarding and Grooming. 
Ruldost:ls most complete, professional fac 

EastHwy70 
RUidoso Downs 

·378-4047 

'0'> 

··Feeds 
H\\7f; 70 at tht T 

378 .. 5426 
· · Pro .. plm DogfQod 

Wild Bitd Food 
HorstFetd 
.······Health· . ..,··..,, 
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THJ; VILLAGt; OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 
"ANIMAL CONTROL" 

YaccioaVon; All dogs or cats over the age of (3) three ·months In (he Vhlage, shall be 
vacclnl!tad against rablu annually. · 

• 

Llcenlfng: .A llce11111 needalo.ba aecured by the owner for s11ch dog or cat from the 
Clerk/Treaaurar on or baforelhli first day of March each year. Failure to comply with 
thtlica!lslngand vacc:JnaUon provision of this articles hall subJect such ownertoafine 
of up to ttu:• bundri!!J doQars. 

.&llbllall!!d Qctf: Jt If uolaWfuiiQ; 

. ·•Allow any enll!'alln the Village to parll!lt the same to run et large within the village. 

• ; L!l•v• unattended In eny mot11r vehicle, truck bed or trailer unlesa such animal Is 
· !:.OIIfinid sp that n11 portion of the animals bead can protrude bayond the outer 

· bci.Ulldarles ofthemotorv•fllcl•, truck b•d or tra!ler. 

• to WIJIMJY, or throu.gh failure to ax.rcle• fl!lllonable care and control, pennlt an 
aJilm-' to dafecat• or urlnale on any public 11r privata premise other than the owner' a 
ptemt~.._ It ~,11 ba tha owner's responsibility to sanitarily remove any solid 
ax~rimlthtftom any public: or priVata pramises. 

' 
• To allow an animal to make.)xcessiva nolsa and thereby disturb tho pea ell of others. 

; · • fqktep or harbor • vlr::lous animal within the Village of Ruidoso Downs, unless the 
_. •ntmtlls confined wllhinablilldillg or within a secure enclosure • 

• 
• Anyinlmlllb8yond lila enclond boundaries of the premises of the animals owner or 
keejMi' Jh-11 bJJ und•r lmlll4idfata conlrol. A leash of not more than six feet In length 

.. lhOUid be II Pd. . 
·- . . . 

' 
· 4Qllf0ull.llfn#. q{AoJm•ta~ lftl*owrler lsdetarmlned,theanlmal will be raleased to the 

· 0\Yntr ot tapN-.ntathl•l,ipi.\11 J$Yinltht of a pickup fee of fifteen dollars ($15.00)plus 
· . • fet off'rt• ~ollltl ($S.OO)foruch day that the animal wa• confined. A fee will also 

.· bfci:llitlctedio~bittrthelilglllllrlli.;*nll8andlotvacclnaitonswhareeltherorbothe have 
·. explt.t, Atthltftnd' Cit the mlnll!llli'll tllnflnamant period, (3 days tor unlicensed for 5 

. . . d6ys for nc•nsed 'illl!it, not count11111 the first day of confinement). 

. 
1 
Cruelty. to AtdfiUjls: It shall be unlaWful for any pel'$0n to torture, torment, deprive of 
llei:li$SIIry •u•tenance, cruelrybeaf, h!Uillaie,orcruelly dtive or kill any animal, orun

. Jilic.Wrily .t•U to pro\lidelhuam• With JitOperfood, drink or sheller, cruelly drive or 
WPrkthl ilintliw}len UllfitJor labor or known to be diseased, or theabandonanyanlmal 

. Within the Vllh•!l•llmtls. . · · . · · · 
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Good grootrrl}l.g f,rdffiote~·· 
,._ ·- ';: .... ,.' <-··- · " ' ''i'" · -· ~- · 'c"i';'' 

Grooming selvic!la ~·. ,oft'ered ·by (uhio~:to CllUM$~;; . · · · .. :·.; ,;1 
.· 

some .area veterinarians and .other sup· . :Wf\~li, #ee~~~IJ.itt b~~he *If ~ :W,it~ 
por~ets of the Lmcoln County flllJ!lane . mt~~. $0.ilp, bPt~tsh~g~~ .~f ¢F~~¢1 
SoCiety Bl!\lh as . Clutter's. Pi!t Shop, sh~p~oo~ P1~ftl\~ #l~,~l!t~.~~.~,o~ 
Hondo Valley Kennels and Pll'JI1.per~d ton and .. tdaee ~ ~entl~ ~pl(t~~c m.nt
Pets. ment ¢ a.i'~w <Wna qfmmerai p~lin his 

Far from a frill, grooming stim!!lates eyeQ, . ·•·· · · ·.· .. · · · · · · · 
and distributes natural oils tQ keep a· Rin~ weU aild avoid drafts until the 
pet's coat shiny, removes dead hair, dirt dQgis dzy, .. · . . · 
and other foreign matter, a!hvell·llll pre· Nails sho\lld lie ,tcinlined 11bout onee 
vents matting. · ·a month if the dog is not a~ve and the 

Between · visits to professional nail 4o ·nOt wear down on ro\!gh SUi'· 
groomers, pet owners can enjoy nnni·j faees. . . .. . . . • . ..·. 
grooming sessions at ho!ne. It's a g®4 · U$.i~g. a S,peci!illy de~ed dog Jlllil 
way to detect health problems, dry skin, b:ililll)er; cut .just ou~de the ~ . 
parasites and wounds. · bloodliil.e visible in white nllils. For 

Four key areas should be included in dark nails, remove only the hook-h'ke 
a home grooming routine: eoat, teeth, part o£the nail that mrns Mwn. · ... . l:;',;:}i~ 
nails and ears. . To clean. ears; J.I§A a damp. towel or 

What'S in a name? A dog should be bathed as seldom as cotton ball soaked in mineral oil or al
possible since frequent washing cobol. Clean only the part of the inner , 

A pet's name is a reflection of the removes natur~ oils. . e~ that YC!U can see,. never stick any- . . . . '• 

creativity and personality of its owner, When !'roshin~ g!l .aJl the way do~ thing beyond that area, 
according to Renee D. Cowing in her to th~ skin to stimulate the blood or• Clean your dog's teeth about twice a 
TheCompleteBookofPetNames. culation, loosen and remove flakes of week. A gauzl! pad or washcloth, 

socks, a neutered ·Golden 
retriever mix with an·ariractiite 
coat or fl1~dil.lm .· l~ng~h hair, 
would benefit from . a regular 
schedule · .of grooming, · as 
would his friends. 

She cautions that more than a few dandruff. . wrapped around your finger and .l:..ped 
Ull'nutes should be .put m· to 118111l·ng a Remov.e mats and solid, masses of . . . . . "'1' ehi d th in baking soda works well. Vigorously 
pet. hair, found most often b 'n e ears scrub teeth from gum to crown. 

Some aspects an owner should con- and under the legs. Be extremely care· 
sider include: 

-the name is destined to be . . 
repeated nundreds of times. Pick a There's a better way to solv· e· cat s· cr· atch1·n·g p· ro·b·t·em· s· name that won't grate on the nerves. · · · · . . · · ·. .· · · · · · 

-the name must survive various 
stages of growth. 

-don't give a name that can easily 
be confused with a command. The au
thor gave the example of the name 
"Gretch" and the command "fetch. • 

-pick a name that is fairly short 
and easy to pronounce, even for young 
children in a household. 

-if you plan to show an animal, 
check with The American Kennel Club 
to ensure the name chosen is within 
their limitations. 

Cowing wrote that one of the most 
common approaches to naming a pet is 
by appearance, such as body shape or 
size, distinctive markings or coloring. 

Other popular pools from which to 
draw include behavior traits, cartoon 
characters, television and movie shows 
and actors, famous names in history 
and literature, even sounds, initials, 
food or foreign phrases. 

The top 10 cat names listed in the 
book are Kitty, Smokey, Shadow, Tiger, 
Boo Boo, Boots, Molly, Tigger, Sp1'ke 
and Princess. 

The top 10 dog names are Brandy, 
Lady, Max, Rocky, Sam, Heidi, Sheba, 
Ginger, Muffin and Bear. 

While many celebrities appear to be 
as earthbound as common folks in selec· 
ting nmnes for their pets, a few reached 
for a star. 

Zsa Zsa Gabor named her Shih Tzu 
Ghengis Kahn; Tom Hayden dubbed his 
Labrador retriever Taxi; Maureen 
Reagan calls her mixed breed Boxcar 
Wiltie; Bill Keane calls his eat Beast 
and the Persian of Clayton Moore ans· 
wers to Pandora. 

' 

Surgically removing the claws of a as the cat when the animal ~tchesup deelaWing is only a qui~· :tit that will 
cat is not the only way to solve the . to full length. It ~ be sturdy and not addtoos the underlying bad bel,lav~ . 
scratching habit. . coy~iecl viith.bm:k Ol'~eting. ·. . ·ior _of~:cilt; ol'lllll1 agg~:aV!.W~t1Jat baa 

Most cats can learn to use acceptable -to .. ~ntice th~ eat to use the pqst iii; beha'Vior.. : . . . , · .• . v . 

scratching areas. ' · stead of the couch, place it nekt to a fa· The Humane So~ety ·of the .l)nited 
Here are ·~ few tips from Shelter vorite scratching J1lace, cpv~ it, wit1l Statoo has taken the position qf oppos· 

Sense Jlll!gliZlne: • ~t . catnip and "show" her how to U!!~ it by . ing ~eclawing when done Olll}l, for the 
-proVlde the cat Wlth ·an 111ternate QXtending her cla*s on the post and convenience of the owner;· 

piece of ftn;!iture .to claw such as her Jllaking a scratching motion. Scratching, as cat lovers know, is as 
own scratchiilg post. It should be as~ -most important, praise her when natural to a cat as purrlng. Responsiblt! 

she tries it on her own and whenever pet ownel'Bhip ~eans accepti)lg 1;\ie neg• 
she usoo the post. ~· ative aspectS of pet o~rsbip along 

-use a repellent such as perfume or with the rewards. · 
vinegar oil tfuj.fcmner scratching places, Anne Raver, a columnistfor the New 
or co'itt them· with plastic or tape to York Times wrote a!Jout the decl11wing 
make them nn~esitable. A squirt with a of her cat, Mrs.. O:rai, in nil~ ~gust 
water ~tol or·p1Jmt mister or a very 1991 colUIIIn: "She· doesn't flex her 
firm "no", will remind the cat. not to claws anYJlio~, in ·t'hat luxUrious V(}).Y 
scratch where she shouldn't. she had while snoozing in the S\iri. She's 
· -trim the eat's claws weekly, using quieter too, like a feisty soul beaten up 
nail clippers. to remove the white tip of l'lne4 roo often. We've,tllken aw!1,Y. her 
each claw. 'this will keep her from taus~ last wildness, the dign!ty th.at comes 
ing damage when she does claw. from P!lW~. . 

Declawing ·a cat requires surgery, in "We tell ourselves it's all right to do 
which the claw and the end bone of each these things to IU!ilnals. We have civ.i· 
toe are ampumted. lized reasons, like nbt letting them. 

ConVIIlescence usually tllkes orte to destroy our priceless possessio!IS. We 
two weeks, but the cat may have altered tell olltSelves how we t!lSCued them 
feeling in the toes for a while. from tlie ·streets. After all, Mrs. Gray 

While the humane soclety'advoca.tes was astray, .. . 
keeping all cats inside, declawed cats in "We remove thcir .claws when they 
particular should never be ~et outside;· ·. don't respecl: ·out possesaioiiS. But we'd 

M' k f • dl · . tJ ttract' . With .their fi:~nt claws, which ate call it Jiatbar:ic to remove th~ 'fingers of 
'" • at rhJen LY, an 1 a c· 'vte tlicir ··primary means of self·deten$!1 •. ttthief. " . . ' 

cat a t e U'JCO ~ o~n Y gone, a cat may not be. adequatelY' able' ~Ml1t. Gray C(DiieS to sit by me il!lW. 
Humane $och:~ty · · · ammal to defend itselt e'\len j£ it stilllt$ its She. putt$ and rubs her head against. 
shelter, would need to -be teeth and hind cldws •. ,Md tlw cat l!la.Y my. hilnd. Isuppos& I could lfai she hi$ 
altered. But 1he n&w 'OWI'Ier nbt be able to ·eatape d$nget by clbnb• . forgivettlbeiinwl)icli cMe Iterlwe puts' 
should think carefully .abouUhe iflg a trell.. ; . · · .. · · · ·. Il\ixuHo lilliuM.lM.lhave stolpn !J'I)!)t 
· cons~qoenc:es ·ot detlawin-g. · . ·: Jlscr' ne · eilierls f!SSert tha~. her alid sheis the lesser'forit.tr · ··· . . · . 

• .. 

I 

• 
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·, \ ~ 
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:· · •• 0oi\i.e;ffi' ~;. ;.. ~ft'e~·' ~ ~o.. Wil· ·.. . ,~;~,r:. ..I!J!?~~ ·:.'a;··· . ';-·ll'lhtl '. 
1 • ~am.lll• 0Jlllljll1Qlli P--'Be 

· ·~~~~r ~~,~)\' . . . . · ~ ~od '« ''tlfu ;v1.~ 'cku s"" uP"" and !llll111.1. . ~ Jill pl ' p !!lay .>II>~ ' 

fulta~lt.tbe'o\VAilfsi { '· , . 
. fll~tli4YJ~·anheil!~.mPQPI'ALK. 

· · •• t.l:k.;..:,. .. · r the A:m • · · H · a P•"""""" o . .. . enc;an · umane A.• • ti , , ""'!OCI!!: 0"-• . / . . . • 
• 

. . fl{ost l'UMWII;.YS. @l'e looking for some· 
· . thing or sc®e~iJe; the farilily kids' 

·. . ..... st ... ~ ... v·.. school, the owners noi'lUIIl travel route Feed your pets rig_ ht 
'R-' or wherl! they- previously found other . 

rectanCI. hung~)' and i;:old. social or foodreWJirds, Campbell said. Consult yoiU' vetei'U,larian for specific 
;aft:aid ;ll)Qt ne-.1er ~row pld. , · · ''tqe.~ting where they went ftom the suggestions abo~. feeding a pet, but 

stickS aticfhlt me with stones. owne~ahi)nieis Usually' revealed by the some: general. guii}elines are listed be-
' . . ··. looking fpt b!"'ne$> . tjirectlo~ of the pte\'ailing wind at the low: 

' .. I!' ' .. tbil.e t~yJ:<~okw~heroad," he wrQte. -catS slwuld' not be fed milkl be-
ag.d,,pl~ase help if;you'can, . ·.. Campb~U $gggested~at the reSCiler cause it cqntains lactose that can be dif. 
· · · . a Vlctirn Of. mall, .. -· ' drive in wei-Widening circles around fieult to dig~t. They could suffer symp-

'"'n · and I'm ridden with fleas and the areaPl which the. dog was found. All toms of diarrhea . 
-'-• •· .. tOj:!Jease .. ··. .. ··· ofthewindows shouldbeleftopen. .-give dogs rawhide.chew bone.s or 

· · )'II try to bE!: goQ~. ·. . . "It won't; pe _long before the dog hard rubber Phew toys. Real bone~ can 
.. . .. ·· · but 'I-'ll ao as .1 should. ·.shows ~tement .as you apPJ"Oach an splinter and lodge in ·a dog's thrQat, 
. · · , · • ,. · lliea. Th.en'tJI]te the dlig on a l~Mh and . moijth or stomae,h. 
. · l~lllove . and tiy to obey' · · .let himleadYou to his home," Campbell -be careful with 'generic foods. They 

.When thdy' t~ll me to.sit; toJie down or to stay. wrote. "It's l!lll'Prioing how · many may not contain the nutrients yoiU' pet 
· · . I donlth.ink I'll m~e it too long on my own, ast~uilded, happy owners will say they ne.eds. 

· Cause I'm getting' so weak ana I'm so aU-alone. have been looldng for hQurs, days or ...!don't feed cats dog food. Cats need 
. ·· Each night as. t $1eep in the· bushes 1 cry, . . ev~p weeks for their dog." · an aminll acid called taurine that is not 

• . · . -~c~use I~IJJ !SO af($ld, God, tttanrn gorina ~~~~ . __P.e advised owners of lost dogs to contained in dogfood. Deprivation could 
'And I'Ve "Qt S" mueh.:love and devot. ion to g·. ive. head in .the direction of. the prevailing result in blindness and death. . 

. ll ., . wind, unless· there is a specific -go light on table scraps. Pets have 
. ThafJ $AOYid be given~ new chance to live:, . S11$pected destination. Some dogs will different nutritional needs than hu· 
Sitd~arGod, please, please, answer my prayer and . · go in the direction of their latest or mans. . 
. Send· me somebody wh'o will really 'care. most familiar ride in the ear, he wrote. . -ex~essive consumption of chocolate 
· That·l$r dear GOd, if you're really there: · Of colll'se~ the owners could make it could be. lethal for dogs. They cannot 

· ... : . •. · . . .·. all a lot easier if they would just keep process it like humans, but love the 
'-~.....,....;..-. ........... ..-..;..,..;;.;....;....,.._---.------' collars with current tags on their pets. . taste. 

>~""'''"'""' come .full circle. 
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·Residential & commercial· Alarms 
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EARLR. LESUEi-DYM 
.Pr.ofes~ional Grooming By Laura 

·. •. g~iQe. ~9• co~~'Aiefuoilll~y &~eo· 
. ·. ,.. . .· ,....AUIP6~o·sONLY EXCU)SIVEJ:,V SMAU,..ANIMAL-CI.INic-
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out to the end of the Earth. 

Ju(y 21, 1993 
' 

tfo·tfie !JfumaneS~ty of !l{pid'os(J, 
9o(y name is t])e6ora/t 'farris mu£ I am. a summer resitfent of tfie ~o 

area. t teacli m.irft((e sclioo{ scitnce in Jafcprta, Iru!onesia at tlie Ja{(Jlrta . . 
internatiotuU Sdlbo{. J.I s. y.atr. 'En#Jii fanguage6ase4 scfwo{ representetl 6y 

. 52 tfi:{fortn.t natiotr41ltieS, aru! is 'lllilfd'y consitferetf tlie tOp aau!emk interna· 
tiona{ stliooC'in tlii entire inteniatiotuU scfwo.C systtm. 

I re&ei'lle4 '11it 'i(Jt.itfoso 9-/lws aru! aCways enjoy tlie .prtides c011Ce1'ning 
your liuttttJm society. ' · 

In one of t/ie, 1ttarty effort to Uitrotfua to my stulfentr Delrefieia! cross· 
cuCtrJTa{ i!tfrmnatitm I tfippetf aru! 6rougftt one of '11it ~o 9-/lws artitfes 

. conurniltp Jioui: sk{ter. 
: . . ··~ IJ.uestWns were asR¢ a6out tfU.r process for taKinB care of fwme. 
less l1tlinwfl; Ji11tfi4uoli many to~UJ.tries liave ttieir (JUitt system. of tiu.mall{l soci· 
etieSyou Besurptistt! tJiue are some tfrJPeloping Jrtl worftl counmes tftat tfo not. 

tMg ~rdam cfass toot upon tliemse!ves tlie project of co({utif19 
jutufsjoryout s~ty. 

· . · It is 'llery gratift.JinJJ to tliint tftat witli tflis Mwspaper articfe your 
·~~g·fi4S ·~many tliDusmuls of m.iles. !Many of tlieses stutlents wif{ 

tt.tnt.ttWer tilt *.tdtfoso !ltu.rnM. Socit;ty aru! tfitir G:ues may in tlie future rejfett 
tliis itariun.u· !lliiiiiJmity ~ an.inuUs is itufui a woruferJu( iUa/i.sm frir tlie 
'iPOTMt .· , 

.. , ' . 



1200Mechem 

258-3555 

140 Service Road 

~50 Sudderth 

257-9086 

1308 Sudderth 
257 .. 7447. 

206 Sudderth 

257-2202 

• 

1710 Sudderth 

257-4043 

I ' 

. . . ' _: ~' . . 
Ruidoso Down$' · 

378·4488 .. 

~086Mechem 

258-4653 

135 El Paso Road 

257·9053 

NeW Mexico· 
-Bank.·. 
401 Sudderth 

257-4611 

2263 West Highway 70 
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·Veterinary Clinic . · 
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Wbola Wastafn· 
Canlalou•.a 

»&tiJ\L-. 
PUn G 1lM(t>J ---- . ---
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Eckrich 
Boney curetlor. · 
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BONE-IN 

7QBONE 
CHUCK STEAK 

,.•; 

· a.m ·p.m. 
SAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m. 

Wli QLAOLY 
ACCEPT U.S.D.A. 
. FGDD STAMPS 

* GREENGROCERY 
*GOURMET FOODS 

HONIE OWNEO, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
. ACCEPT MASTE;RCARD., V.ISA, DISCOVER Br ALL ATM CARD SYSTEM 

' . . 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 28 lhru 

AUGUST 3, 1993 
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SUGAR. 
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$~lAD 
SING 
16-oz. BTL. 
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CARROTS 
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PEYTON'S -
CHORIZO cHG~~~'/r'8 

10·DZ-PKG. HAM 
8-oz. ago 
PKG. *1.89 
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R ···-·F.· . 
AS'TAS · 

MACARONI 'SPAGHETn 
. or SHELL MACS 12-oz. PK. . 

F 
0 
R 

~- . 

KRAFT ASSORTED . , 
. MACARONI 

& CHEESE.· 

wHnRlflotf~~E~~v BEAR, DINO · 
5.5-oz. BOX 

59(: 
BLACKBURNS . 
JELLY or. 

PRESER.VES 
ASST •. $1 39 

18-oz. MUG • 

ASSORTED 
ANGEL SOFT 

..... ~ BATHoLJ:t~SUE 

c 
CORONET ASST. PRINT 

. SPARKLE 79(: 
· ~ NAPKINS 140-ct. . . . . . · 

. . ' ' ·.. t ··. ~ --· ... 

. ': _.-- ' . . ; . 
. ' .. 

:-: _.-.: .. '"· 

ASST. MAXWELL HOUSE 

GROUND 
.COFFEE 

FAC FILTER 7 .1-oz., LITE or FRENCH 
12-o~;. REG./ADC. 13-oz. CAN 

. . ~ . ' .. t ' . . . ·.;. ~ • ·7. 
• • ~ ' . ~ . ' - ' ' . - . . .. . . ' 
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